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farmers' Department: 
All ill* Mil aad n»»r»« |w«liimi( lo liir.M* 
cU. •»!» IimImI • rr mlnMlrS I»■—Tl- 
«\1 ailk IfiimlliM* — AuKICoL ft. 
Flu* lb* W 
Muck—Treatment of. 
Tba kind of muck lo which we »hall in 
tba fre«en» in^lani* r»l#r. •• tbat fmud in 
low placca in uplanda, or forming tha mil 
in lr*ah mar* be* on lha adgt-a of ruer*. in 
ci>na^|u«nr« in part of waahing* /run tba 
uf land, and m part from eetliueniarj de- 
pute Iton overflowing*. Nicb mack 
uau- 
a.'l? r>nUin* a lar**aaiountof organic,and 
a Mil! l»fgT proportion of i» rgame mat- 
ter, r-mliing fr.'-i lb* decaj of «.rgani»w» 
during ftll time. 
For want of aeraiion thia Dark ia Ira- 
■juentlj acid. and thervfor rrjuirea treat- 
Btnl before il !>«• art value »• aitnurf, 
unleae a b* ir.un if-J to be uted a* * m«nurc 
I r | uto -e, for which furpow il it g*ncr- 
» t ea«.vee»lul if pineal in the drill*, and 
ih* pjUUM thrown upon il, mj ilwiji 
•urcnwful if accompanied with alight appli- 
Hi. M of w > h! hIim, or tha line and «wlt 
tn.itur* we have »o o.'un rtcomo«nii«l. 
} r all other rr>pa. however, tba muck iu 
it* raw iuti haa not aufieient value *• • 
manure, to pa? for it* c\mxg», mampula- 
tion, tW. 
If treated in tha following manner, muck 
r »_» rendered of high v*lue 11 should 
I* due in tha aummer or fall, and lalt »• 
j. «r J on the ditc'i hank* for tha wm'rr ; if 
depoaitad auScientl? c*Ht in the m.« n on 
t! * ditch bank. t ■ part with iu water, it 
Ciftr !•* mned with tha lima and *%lt mil* 
turt. tir*t tt. roughly prepared, at tha rata 
of four hi.thai* ol tSe mutura to each eord 
of the muck Tha following aprmg it will 
b« rev!* for mm, not aa nanur*. hut a* a 
valuable adjunct In tha vicinity of a manure 
• bad Near >uh>». etc and nnderlving 
t a NiJ 1 m* of aniuala. it hi* a high value, 
frit r*<*i*ea tf« n n >ua ga*»« emanating 
firm tha aurfacw of thair bodiaa. ahaorbe 
urine, and a,-la fri'-a!!; aa a deodori(>-r 
in tha rem i«»! each day of the aolid extra* 
tia lr"m tha alalia, thia rnav he tun-d under 
tha manure *bed witii anieen titaee it* hulk 
«.f tha «i*e mpow I muck, and ail tha ga»«a 
emanating fr u tha d«vi>poaition of tha 
manure ba abac r bad and retained tgr tba 
xaack. 
1 he trntminl at tl e Jite.'i ntoi ia juua 
r. <•«tj to nit earug*. I r if trraw^J 
I «rc at we have mvwiueoJrsi, it Will Ium 
Lalf it* w ight without parting with anj of 
ita value; t;.e |».rt. >na jarUsl * th Ur.ng 
eiuplj « iUr. while the fraction anj tLaw- 
mp. mmiIaI bj the lima an 1 aalt culture, 
»t.i t ar it a|«rt. correcting it* aoiviitv. an 1 
r.uJertog it a* pulverulent »< %»;u-e Sose 
J refer leaving it eip >enl (or the 
* inter, 
cart.i.* it id the viemitj of their barojarvla. 
abvl t: ere mu.ug the uiuck vitb th« 
liiae 
anj aalt tuntur* ; w( er* w »J aaUee can be 
j r .cur^l. they way \>* umk] .n*ical of the 
lita* and aalt mitture. 
Ia the e.mpoet heap, thiv Jrcjmp >ee>i 
Stuck t »• great value, n A only m a divivier 
of manure, 1 in bing capable of a^aorb- 
tng all (u«utti an 1 a i-ieou* [ r^jocts of de- 
cjmj «iti «n. but l<y having ila own itt*- 
grat,te ao alters in condition a* to be<MBie 
f o-l for ] 'ante. If, at the l»w«r et>l of the 
cituf «t I.Mp. a *.»t*ru auak, eupplied 
with a pump, ao a< t > rrturn the dra.oage 
fr»- jumtly to the top of the Leep, tha de- 
0 tap aiti n * !1 j on without fir* f*ng. 
in^. at. i t • eolulle p rt na ot tie tuanurv 
will !-o ui««<;iiill]| div.bd throughout tha 
nil*, at. 1 aftar >.ili daya tha whole ui»*« 
will he »u£;i*nt'y hom newut in charac* 
t r to ba nrdy lu be carted to tha field when 
it i* re<juir*d for u«*. 
We oWrra many wnura n « r<v >m- 
tnrrd tha carting <->1 tha muck tr>m th<* 
• •Amp dm«*tly to th? fielj, leaving it there 
in beape to be Leneftrd by tha disintegrat- 
ing influence of the wict< r, but they <rr 
tainlv overlook the !*.*t that the great value 
of th# murk a« an aa* «Unt in tha compoet 
Leap, ia cot availed of by aueh practice. 
Fruwik* Kara I >»» V'ukw. 
The Larf e»t Bara in the Coaatry. 
I-i!.c*at. r CiMintj ha* atwaja famou* 
( r ita !arg* barn*, auJ j.rhjj* no rountv 
c( tLa aau*e **!«■!.t in lli# Cmui Statce can 
•b «v ao tr.ADV well built *i.l w*ll«ef>polbUd 
t«rti* a* ihe OIJ <iu«rl. The >h*k«ra of 
I.» aoon, N»» York, how**«r, have .* f»arn 
* Inch, in point of * i- an i CoCipetcnoaa ia 
i »!iff» equalled, and a Joacnjii ol 
nhift we le*l »ure will internet our nutner* j 
©ue run*l reader*. anJ w* therefore jjiv: it a 
J *.*« aui ng tfce 
•• loo*la." It wae recent 
ij tlcctt<J at *o »ij :i>»a of j.'Wt, tuJ it 
.» t!«u s deecnheu : 
It ia 1VC feet ijr*. IA* fori wide, five ato 
r,« l!.» walla of good flat, quarried 
at me, ln't thick at tba foundation, 
carelullj iai J in liiue m >rur, cement point* 
ad outaivia r>ot«i with t arr«r«l |i|*r, w 
nx-nt and gravel. It al*o La* three 
* jovii-rj building*. aiiich t.rm f»ur al>*da 
*» ut X(Mi feet lorg upon tb« ea»t anj w«.at 
»«Ja of tba n*Ttlc t »r 1*. < n tli<* • >Uth oi the 
tuain building' with loft* for atraw an J 
grain connected with the tarn. 
The lower atorj of tb« lam ia a mtnure 
Cellar, ao 1 at the «rat en J it i» level with 
the ground, ro (hit cart* no be driven oat 
with r*— The o<-it at try ia the eow *'a 
tie, «Inch t on a level with the jard, the 
e-<w» aianding with their lua<!* toward the 
centre, with a j-a^ag-* betwrm Mipplied 
with water |ij««ai»J cock*. Inline paa- 
aege, rvota, rut feed, or waUr, can be given 
id iron feed boiaa, which awing on a pivot 
into the jaaaage. Ikbind thacwwa the floor 
dr»fe a cviuple of inebce, a apace of three ! 
I feet, 
an J hack of lh*t ri*e* a,;*•«!. The J* 
free* ion i» to Lold the manur**. 
t'ti the 
nte tabind ar<» iron r»i!», upon which cert 
run into lh* rnl toil over t fp«M 
ahout 2i let I wije, art J discharge their 
loadt. tht rail* ati 1 a turn table ta'i'g eo 
contrived that the manure it well dittnhut- 
ed with but littl« labor. The »l*n it enter- 
tunc J of making the wbola cellar into a li- 
quid vat, which coulJ be dittributed bj it* 
own gravity up»n the lower part of the 
farm, or trni higher up by the w*ter p >wer 
that drivta the mill not far ditianl. The 
row* are all fattened to their »talle at each 
milking. in luain'r, and all at one move- 
ment. Thej art driven in all together, and 
each one take* her plaee where her name it 
rtinted overhead, and then bj a pull of a 
cord all the movable ttanchione are clo«cd 
Thej are opened bj a reeerte motion, and 
all the cow* hurried out in a drvve, r» that 
the? never make a d-*p«*it on the floor. 
Thev are left a few minute* to Ji that in 
the yard, before rending them to patture. 
There are en large ventilator* from the 
rear of the ttallt to It* roof. The il >or 
above them eupportt the great hay mow*, 
between which it the floor for feeding ha;, 
wbteh i* eent down to the C'w* through bos 
tuhee, and theae, when empty, al*o at*i*l 
ventilation. There are o|«mt>g* from thit 
floor into the »traw lolu our the thed*. and 
al»o to the *1- re ro<m« for roott aud gram. 
The ncit lljor it the grand drive way for 
l.tad* it hay, IC f»et high and l'JG feet long, 
with ample tpaco at the wrat end to turn 
around Thie floor open* upon a publie 
Mai. and it but little above itt level. * that 
1 >«.Jt one in eatily at the top of the tarn. 
Over thie floor it a fifth ttory, only the 
width of the floor, to give rw»m fur work, 
ventilat. n and !»gbt. Half of the m*ny 
w indow* are glata and half alatted bliodt 
rta hay it nearlv all thrown down. In 
cat* of need, the large *j a<"o at the end 
could ta filled, but it it thought it will n >t 
be neo-etary. except with corn, which can 
b« bu*ked there and thrown down a tpout, 
into a larg* a.ry granary, ovtr tbt wofrn 
•Led. 
Tho Department of Agriculture 
Tlij Country (ieutleman, ia *|«*king of 
th«* appointment of Mr. (<r«nn«!l, *% cbief 
clerk oI the Agricultural Oejartment, mm 
•• Mr. <>r*nnell hu (or a number of Tear* 
c nJuct'-U Ibeafair* of lt>« franklin Couu- 
ly (Mam ) Agricultural >ociftjr, •• Secre- 
tary anl Tr*«\*ur»r. »ilh great credit both 
to himMlf and to the farmer* of that t'oun* 
t» ; he i* >o« of the m-vnVr* of the >!•«•*■ 
ch'iMtt* Stat* Hoard of Agriculture of Ian- 
goaf (tending. and ha» outributed % num- 
b«r of talaabl* article*, not only fjr ila an* 
Dual rvporu. bat al*» for th >*e of the Ag- 
ricultural l»-parim«nt of the Patent OIL*. 
Wiih a ruMiiltrtblt knowledge of tho a^r 
culture of the K**t-rn Mate*. demed both 
from ei|*ri-nee an I o^rt »ti n, heurub* 
ttit adTantago of aimo T «r«' residence at 
the Wmi. where he lad a!v> an opportune 
ty of *tu Jjing the ijiUnii of (arming prac- 
tical. Hi* name «a« *uggMt*d for hit 
preaent p «eition, oo the part of Ma«arhu> 
•»tt*. at ao «-»r!y peri>l after the eatablieh* 
m^nt of the l»*partu>ent, an 1 «•• are hearti- 
It glad t->». •• that appointment ha* b»*n at 
length offtred ani accepted where w* arc 
c undent of Ila being »j well and u»< fully 
filled. 
II e Pepartment of Agriculture, if right* 
It dir»*te<l, may Im tuaiic of great ecriice to 
th* farmer* of tlii Muntrj W« hop» to 
*-* ita uS -rr«, i y degree, eTohe (rum the 
mora and conluaicn of the j i»t. a bureau 
which ah a. I ytotc an efLoient mean* of ad- 
Tancing our agricultural interval*, of col- 
lecting and dn»cmin%ting information here- 
to! r«t unaought or inaccwible, and of rep- 
resenting in the council* an i policy of the 
nation, thai great cIm* up a whom it* 
J rtiejerily »o largely depend*, but wli'» hate 
hitherto been •»> rarely consulted, ev»n in 
matter* in wbich*tbey are m <«» immediate- 
ly ctuvmed. ilat while the true povitijn 
• nd itiJumce of tbit Deparlireot cannot be 
at oacr attained, we rball watch it* initial 
operation* with great inter«a:, «ino« ao 
much depend* upon a g *>d beginning, a* 
rr-juirea t :,e t-Ju and *tanding to bo ao 
<|Uir«d lor it, both mth the other branches 
of the g >T«rnmcot and among the j*op lo at 
I irge. Air. <ir*unell ba* breught t » the 
arJuou* dutie* of hi* p *t,an intelligent 
an 1 j*r*^Ter.ng deUrtuiu^tion to perform 
theiu ««ll ; and, with dua o> operation and 
•uf jK-rt. the pr< «p<>cta oi th« !>*[ Artioent 
uiuit be tha bnguur fur Li* huTing betn 
appointed 
" 
Facts i i Vu.miUM. It i* ind«*l a 
fart w rtf'T >;f remark. and oo« tbat went 
n^trr Id ha?* ^«»*n policed, that throughout 
tt « >le animal creation, in eier* cuuutrv 
»n] clime of the car lb. t!.«i ta »t u». I u 1 ani- 
II.*:. ii.at wi fjuJ, wurk. Tlio 
•II |>^«. rfut ilf|>but, an 1 the patient, un- 
tiriog camel, to the torn 11 >o<*; t?»o boreo, 
ilio oi, or the tlunkey, in the t«*m[>crat^ ; 
ar> J tha reindeer in t!.a frigid lone, o'ltain 
• >l tbair muerular j. w<?r troiu nature's s.in 
I l<«t f ruduct.ons—tha *r~«taMe kin^lnu. 
Hot all tha firsh-eating animal* ktef> th« 
r*it uf the animated crvation in cm. .urn 
dread at tbeia. Tbfj »eid.>ui e*t vegetable 
foxi unlcaa aima other animal has eaten it 
t:r«t, and made it into Their own 
t!e«U i« unfit for other animals to Nt, haf* 
ing been iu«lf mado out of floah, and i« 
ta *l foul and oflcttam. tirvat strength, 
daetoata »f foot, uaafulneae, cleanliness. and 
docility are, iheu, alaajt cLanu'lc-nsuc ol 
vegetable eaters. 
KtxriNU roTaTon. I will hasard tt.' 
,ia»*rtion that IrMinj will Dot injure pot** 
toea, or anj other ro>t or fruit; it ia the 
thawing, which doea the dam***, and not 
thi Irecaing, as i« gvatralljr su| |>oaed. N»r 
wi!l gradual thaw.og hurt thaui; it iionlj 
when the thawing it too eudJen thai they 
arc wjored. Il we take two froten pota» 
toee, applee, or other fruit, and | luce one 
under the ttove. unJ the other in wafer a 
little aU>vn the freeiing point, we will find 
that the former will be a polled, while the 
latter it t» t injured, N>c*um with it the 
thawing it done gradually. 1'otaUee may 
b« heaped up in th« patch and covered with 
two or threw inchee of dirt. well packed 
down, and they wiM keep in tpite of a doxen 
frrexirgt and thawingt, if kept dry. If 
kept m the cellar, it thould I* in a tight 
box with a liJ. that thoy ma; alwayt tie in 
the dark, to prevent tprouting; for if they 
one* tegin to tprout, thettarch which givee 
them their me*linete it ehang^d into other 
coiopounda, more favorable to the tegeu- 
tion of the tproutt. II, while the polatoet 
are in the cellar, they thould freexe, do not 
wait for them to thaw, hut cover them with 
ttraw.old clothe*, thavingt, or taw dutl, 
and let them thaw very gradually, and 
they will come out g'*»d. Thit will a; | !y 
to turnipe or any other root, at well at to 
applee and other fruite. The main item it 
to k*«'p them dry, and if huried, to profftl* 
draint to carry away the water from the 
heap. [Cor. (iermantown Tel. 
A Nrw War to Cook Uur. When you 
g« t lit>l>] of a good thing, it it w<'l| to • com- 
municate.' (laving learned thtt tueiho I of 
cooking heel within a few yeart, we fled it 
ao much the Imt war that no week elajwMit 
without a Deal of beet tteaming on our ta> 
ble. 
To tteam beef. procure a cv*t-iron pot of 
large diroet>*i mi, having at the bottom a 
tboulder, which it found in tnoet large iron 
j- t». at the point wl.eru the diameter it di- 
minithed to fit the hole in the tt ive. Acr «• 
tint holt you place eome pieei-e of thingte ; 
then fill up the pol to the thinglee with »»• 
ter, a lJmga few piecee of lemon pe*l or a 
little mar* if you pleat* ; | lace the m<*at 
up n the thinglee ; cover up tight with a 
fitted tin cover ; place over a hot fire and 
wait till d >n*. You must I* caretul to 
add water occationally f »r if it thould til 
boil away, ol couree the gravy w mid t*» 
bumtd, and the flw r ol the m-wt injured. 
When finithed, the bolt >m of the pit con* 
taint a large quantity of m «t excellent gra- 
vy, which, of cvurtc. uott b« thirkencd and 
Mt*)n«l. 
A rump of beef, or a thoulder, formt an 
excellent piece to operate on. Mutton it 
aleo fine. Try it. (Country <ient. 
Ort n«ciirr ro» Cr*r\i. M«*r. Toon* 
gallon ol water. Uka 1 1 2 Iba. wtl, 1-2 lb. 
of augar. 1 2 or. of aaltp*tre, 12* of pot- 
ash. la thia ratio the pickle to l»e in creat- 
ed to any quantity deaired. |,»t the*. be 
boiled loplbfr, until all the dirt from the 
augv ri*ea t<i tbi top and ia akimmed off. 
Than throw ii into a tub to cool, an 1 when 
coli, pur it oter yoor ?**f or pork, to re. 
rnain th* utual ticn*. ht four r fi*a w>*- k«. 
The meat muat be well covered with pickle, 
an 1 ahould not put I i«a f >r nl I«»»t two 
dart aft-r killing, during which time it 
ahould be alightly aprinkM with powdered 
»altp»-tre, which renuvra all tha aurface 
M «od, Ac., leating the meat freah and 
claan. 
St.no omit boiling the pickle, and find it 
to an«wer well though the operation of 
boiling purifli* the pickle, by throwing off 
the dirt alwaja to b-j found in aalt ani m* 
S^r- 
lf thia receipt ia properly triad, it will 
never t* a ban I >ned. Micro ia none that 
•urjA«ava it, it eo good. 
| <iartu*ntnwn Telegraph. 
One of the id >*t ingenioua eontrifaneee 
now euipl >yed in tha manufacture of b >ola 
and aluna. i« that firths «-?wing of tho a-dee. 
Tl'tf p culiuritr of thia apparatu« i«. that it 
»<■w« with one thread only, tho acti »n being 
obtained by a my novvl d*vi*e, perlcct in 
ita reaulta. 
With each revolution of the wheel a for- 
midablo needle, holding a guoj thick W4ied 
thread, dtweends with a aharp thud into the 
auUtance to l<« aewed, and loopa itaelf un- 
derneath, and Cwtnreupagain with a anatch 
that ti/htena tbe atitch much more effectual* 
ly. Tha tram ia along a channel that ia 
altcrwardi cluecd up eo it ia difficult toaea 
alitchM. an 1 the old channel eewu aolo ia 
again j roduced aa perfect, and I'ttn much 
u. ire j«»rfect than it uwd to by hanl. 
In the making id boot* and ahoea by thia 
machine, the aole ia arrange-! for tha upper 
t > fouio between tha inner a«»le and tha outer 
ona ; tha boot it then placed under the ma* 
china, and without tho ncce»aity ol a welt, 
tho whole ia (attnied together by stitchea 
that go through the entire thickneaa of *»|«e 
and uf j*r. Hy a very unique arrangement 
the machine ran bi m ido to aew round the 
toe and heel of the bo>t with tho atiuo eaao 
m any other part | l'loughuiau. 
the cele' rated Pariiian caterer, 
rto >mru> iiJt that, before pouring in anjr **»• 
tor. the teapot, with th« tea in it, More 
pouring in anv water, •hull bo j laced in tho 
of en til! hot. or heated tiv meane of a vpirit 
lamp. an«l the pot then filled with boiling 
water. Tl^ff ult he eave. will be, in nbont 
a minute. • Wlicioua cup of tea, much eupo- 
rijr to that drawn in the ordmarj war. 
A farmer of Auaboraio, France, ha« juet 
tried tho eipariment of fattening cattle bj 
the un) of cud liver oil. The trial vat firit 
made upon two caliee, eight ehrep an I two 
pig*. The reeult tup****] nil expectation. 
In nin'otjr date thej wore all in prime con* 
diiion. tbelle»h being perfectly white an ! of 
ea»j d'geetioo. The q-iantity given wae to 
tbo pig* eisty-three gramme* (two ounce#) 
per daj. to the ahe-p tbirtj one gramm e 
and to the culvee f.Uj graiaaet. For the 
calve* the oil aae Uiiitd with Iran and 
chopped alraw ; for tbe abtep with bruiaed 
*>eaita, and for the pig* with their regular 
I food. 
MI SC El-LAN Y. 
THE COAL BURNER OF ROUEN. 
Not many mdee from the city of Uourn, 
in Franc, it located a wild and J'n't for* 
r*t. Thi* wood it tbicfly inhabited by 
cbarconl burner* ; *n«l winy art th« dark 
legen I* in which they fl »uri»h. 
l>uring th« year 183—, however, *everal 
traveller*. who** way lay through this for* 
e*t, my*teriou*ly disappeared. Th* whole 
plac* wnt scouted and tlio inhabitants rig- 
orously examined, but no clue was obtained 
and they were dismissed. For several month* 
after thi* no traveller* were misled, and (in* 
ally tho public escitement wa* allayed. It 
i* at thi* time tho incident related in thi* 
•ketch occurred. 
It wa* a fine morning in early autumn, 
nnd the wood* presented a beautiful appear- 
ance. I bo bin!* were gaily Ringing, and 
the ray* of an afternoon »un wero gilJing 
the tree top*. In th* very heart of the for* 
eat, surrounded by heap* of *mo<ing earth, 
*t»od on* ol the*e hurnt-r*. lie wa* a*pl*n- 
did *pecimrn of a man. *1 far a* physical 
proportions ar<> concern* I: fully sit feet in 
height, an I *tout in proportion. Ili*l>r<>ad 
shoulder* might havo ontaincd the strength 
of a llerculea. II * bead was large, and 
covere-l with a *h*ggjr ill*"* of hair, arid hi* 
feature* were decidedly repulmo. Hi* eyes 
were email; and nearly cover- I with bushy 
eyobr >w* He had, altogether, a crucl and 
malevolent look. 
At we introduce him to the reader, he 
wa* leaning upon a large aie, apparently in 
a littcning position. 
The road ran by th« place where be wa* 
•landing, but ha could nut see lar along on 
account of a sullen turn a lit'le distance 
Ir hi him. Tho clatter ol a boree't hoofs, 
however, could b« plainly heard, and in a 
few minutes hor*« and rider came in *'ght. 
The new comer wa* a *mall and active 
ing man, and frotn bis dre«« appeared t > be 
a gentleman well off. His eye* were unu* 
•ually keen and marching, and were font 
u j hi the charcoal burner in such a manner 
that the latter laiily <|uatled before him. 
•• A fair day, my good man," said the 
boreetuan, in the ea*y manner of outspeak* 
ing to an inferior. 
•• Kicllent, M ntieur. [■>r one or my 
Iruic, I I >*• not th* l»jilin* tun of summer. 
Dor vat the bleak win la ol winter." 
•• Since you arj n nicely suited. I eup- 
!>•>♦<• that you are what a> few arc in tiia 
world—happy. 
•• You may aay truly, Monsieur. law. few. 
kro in.Ji-rJ h »| j'T. Tliero >• do hkppiii«-aa 
without eootentmtot." 
•• Ar* you not eon tented?" 
•• At titnia I think I nu hut when I *eo 
the Dot)|«nM riding by in hi* coach at. I 
lour, rolling in nchee, with aonanta to 
oh"j hi* every with, and I hate to toil hard 
for in.T daily brevJ. I can tut h«!p thinking 
that (iod ia a ometiuiee unjust." 
" And do you never thing of kpj ropriat* 
iog anj ol theao nchee t»> youraell ?" 
" What do«« Mooaiaur luean? I truat 
that n thought of diaobeying aliko tha law* 
of (» >•) and man, can ever enu-r into my 
uiind." 
" I ni'an nothing, it wa* merely an idle 
•jueetion but I did o it atop t > talk thu*, 
but to a*k tha way to I' It it getting 
lata, kin] I uiu*t b".» on tha in >ve." 
" If Monsieur it hi k burry, I c*n abow 
huu the way to I1 in about Lklf the 
time " 
"(•ball bo much obliged to you, my 
fnend." 
"Thialaoe l<egine very n*»r my houae, 
winch ia about half u mile lurther on. You 
had letter atop there, aa my wife can j»nnt 
it out to you." 
"I will do eo. Here ia a rewkrj," »«• 
claimed the horaeman, offering him a piece 
ol gold. 
The other drew lack and refuted to take 
it. alleging that he had d»no nothing to da- 
aerve it. The boraeman than put apura to 
hia bom, and rode away, the twnd in the 
road aoon hiding him Irotn eight. Having 
r^de on until ho imagined that hia borse'e 
hoofe could not l>« beard by the charc >al 
burner, should tha latter l« listening, be 
dismounted, and ailently retraced hia atepe. 
He arrived at the place where h« had left 
hia friend, the charcoal homer, but the lat- 
tor waa not to he seen. The atranger lua 
tened back to hia lior»e an I remounted. 
" It it at I eipected," lie muttered. **this 
road make* a 1 irgo U<n I here, and hy cut- 
ting a Croat lie can reach the hut beloru uie. 
I care little though, at I km forearmed. We 
shall ace who'll come out first. I compre- 
hend why he refuted my g»ld pieco, be <\>n- 
tidera it liifuwn, and he think* lie mky aa 
well take all together ; but I mutt hurry 
un, and Cni«h thie buaineaa bofore mghtlkll. 
I 
So anying lie put •pur* to ln« h< r«« ana 
rod ■ on. Ten minute*' hnrd ri<liriK brought 
thu charcoal burner'* hut to »iew. A* lie 
first ciught »ight of it, lio thought he d>». 
tected a man'e fac* pre**ed again** thowio* 
«]ow«. (X thi», li'iwtffr, he could nut f*» 
(Wtlin, n» the luce, if euch it wm, dunp- 
pearol in*tant!v. At the eouod ul hi* 
h r«e'a hoof*, an oi l woman appeared in the 
doorway, and gaung rurioudyat Into, wait 
ed till he drove up. The hor*-tnan Could 
not hut help thinking that the woman wai 
a mmt fitting companion to her huthand. 
The exprcMion ot her countenance waa even 
more villeinou*. The airangcr, however, 
did not atop to criticieo her appearance, hut 
courteously aaluted her aaying: 
" I believe. madatu, that you are the wife 
ol the charcoal burner, whom I mot up the 
road ?M 
The woman replied in the affirmative. 
•* Then I will tell jou that I am bonnd 
for I* which place I with to reach be- 
fore nightfall, lie told urn of a lane which 
i wm modi abortor than the, regular road, 
which, be Mid. you would poi it out to 
..... •• 
•• Certainly. If (hit if all Montieur with, 
r. !■ milj aati.fled. You may »f« » lit' 
lie way up, that large Iphi which tower, 
abota the rwl. jual beyond that larga rock, 
and the lane entera the road on the other 
•id* of it. Aa il ia Tory narrow, ami grown 
up with huahea, you would hardly notice il. 
Hut witli ilic.o directiona you can hardly 
ful.'* 
'• Naver you fear; I shall not tniaa Ilia 
road." 
" la that all^l inaieur withea?'* 
" I believe ao ; hut atop a minuta. I o(» 
liTr I your hiiaban I a piet** of gold, but he 
rcfua<>d to lake il. I'erhap you may be 
more . jn.ible?" 
The old woman greedily took Ihe proffered 
coin. faying— 
Pierre ia t>o teniitiTe. We might both 
atarve More be would take a ecnt." 
•• | w« you differ fr>m hint a little," re- 
turned the horseman, laughing, lie a'am 
put .pure to hia bor%> and ro<ie on. In a 
few momenta he reached the rock alluded to, 
and could then perceive the entrance to a 
narrow lane, artfully concealed by buthee. 
lie »un made hi* way through them, and 
when once m the lane, found it a little wi. 
der than liecipected. It alti h'catue free 
frm hu.hu a* he pr we*d-d l|» tlopp<*d a 
m iment to eiaraine the priming of bit pistol 
mattering— 
" My worthy friend* are rather aharp 
They do not do their murdering in th« open 
r >* I, where tpilled t»li> »1 might lead to their 
detection, but inveigle the unfortunate trav 
eller in the dark lane where be may tafely 
be put out of the way. and n me b« the 
wiwr for it. At »nv rate I aui fully pre* 
pared for them, and they will not put me 
out <>l Ihe w it without a ttrucgle. 
Hating ae«<n that hia arm. were r»*dr f >r 
u*e, he rode alowly frward, k«'pmg •» care 
ful w tlcli on either fide of the road, that he 
mi^ht not fie aurpri*ed. At long at the 
wood* kepi open a* they were he had no 
fear, at there wat no gxnl biding place for 
a man. Kre lonit. the w.» odt be^mn to g»l 
thicker an I more eotubre. Ilillocka cot* 
rred with butbee, Lee»m« fre»jiirnf, until 
Ihey f »nne I a long r»nj»e akirting at each 
tide ol Ihe road- The hoM'-man felt that 
thr tim» 11 try turn wm n«-ar it I,.in I. m i 
lio Jr ij j«-l tho rein* unit! hia hand cowM 
• holster pistol, which b* firmly j«re»p*d in 
audi a manner iu a p-r» »n w IJ not notice, 
and then a*»utn*J an air of carab^n^a, 
though h«« watch w»a now k^ner than *?• 
cr. At length he cams to a place which he 
fell contain*! an tnemv. Nature *>*01*1 to 
hare adapt*! thia plant f >r the purp««* of 
concealment. The r>cke which akirted the 
road at the |>1ia«*« were about br»ast high, 
an I ao j-erprndicular aa to have the app-wr* 
anC4 of A wall ; thrj were <*■>*. ruj with a 
a gr >wth of bushet a thick aa t be aim <1 
impervious. The lalt trtea on rich aide of 
the road twined th«*«r tope together, forming 
a natural roof ol Imid) an I branchea, ui, I 
rendering it dark an 1 di*mal aa midnight. 
It waa a scene sufficient t»npp«|||he 
• tout'-»t heart, hut the lior*eman, although 
he knew that the nnt tuoaenl might tw hi* 
laat, roJ f^rwarl with an air a* rarel*»a aa 
he wight hate worn ha<i he been travelling 
the stn-ta of a populoua rite. Ilia hand 
• till gra»|>cd the butt of hii | i»t »l. an I hie 
keen ejiw (till ••-archcd each cosert. .wuJ- 
denlv a piatol ahot rang through the air, 
and hie hat f-!| to the gruuo 1, with a bullet 
hole through it, n <t an inch from where hie 
head ha 1 been. ln«Untlv turning in the 
direct on of tho sound, he U-hcl I a alight 
wreath of smoke cnrlmg up from behind a 
buah. and without a tu iiuent'a limitation he 
!>•»• Il>d hia pittol and fire-1. The aim waa 
t> rrihly fatal. A wild shriek rang upon the 
air, and the next moment there sprang out 
not the charcoal burner, a* he had expect* 
ed, but hia wile. Tim blood wm (1 iwing 
copiou«ljr from h«*r forehead, an J preaenfel 
a horrible spectacle. Mm totters) to the 
edge of the wall of rocka, tind lell into the 
road, a corpM. 
" II id 1 known it was a woman," the 
boraeman muttered, " I ne».-r would hate 
fire 1. Ilut it it too late to tuoralire. What 
can hare Income of mj friend, the charcoal 
burner?" 
Aa he apoke he turned quickly round, at.d 
encounter^! the object ol Iiii thoughts. Il 
was luckj for him that be waa ao quick— 
the charcoal burner hold A gleaming knife 
fn hia band, already upliltrd to atnke. 
While tho horseman's attention had beeu 
engaged by the tragic end of the woman, 
he had silently crept up behind him, and 
the would l>e n«»»««in sprang forward, m ik- 
ing a desperaU pt*a at Ins breast. The 
boraeman atill held tho discharged pistol in 
bis hand, and with it« long barrel managed 
to nrrr off tiio blow. 
lit (hen buried Ins »pura deep into the 
liur*''» »id*e, ur>d Iho goad>*d bead »|nn,' 
forward »o violently a« to datli the ra»cal to 
the ground, and #f nn^ completely ow him. 
«2A*hinf* the knifc fruin hi* baud, !ea»inj; 
hiiu •tunne<) in lit* middle of lit* r»«d. 
The horvetnan turned indantly, u:.d, drew ■ 
inj* hit remaining {.••lot from hie ho!#tor. 
waited fur the other to rito. Tim latter 
etaggerrd to hit ff-t, tii'], loaning agatint 
the rock* at the tide of the road, gazed eul* 
lenly an 1 ruit-ngefully oo hie conqueror. 
Tliue the mange couple regarded each other 
foffome time, until the hortemau broke 
the 
lilenor: 
•• S», my friend," ho eeid, 
" jour career 
ie end. 1 hi laat.M 
•• Tee—I'd rvnd you uund^r loo. If—" 
•• You dared, I preeume," put in Iho 
etran?cr. 
•• I doubt not your good Inten- 
tion, end cen only thank llr»»er. that you 
have not a power proportionate to your 
will; but I am doubly thankful that I have 
bern the mean* of riddinf the earth of each 
• inouitcr. I presume you can girt a prit. 
ty r*H* aceo'int of thjM tuy*l«riou* di«»p* 
l*araocea of lift?" 
•• Ay*— that I ^n. You ar* th* flr*t 
rich)j freighted trCTcllar who In* rn«-r»l 
that lane, and t*c«j>ed the bullet or tit* 
knife." 
" Mi»* ! Jo you tak* m i fur one of tho« • 
•irapUton* whoMpurwa ar« bolter filled than 
their head* ?" 
•• No," esflaimcd th* other, with sodden 
•tiTjjy. 
" From th* f.rst moment you 
•earned to hat* r*ad ray ttry intention ami 
you must txvn » «nt «-i| r*«atj to entrap m*. 
In other words, you area detectir* in di»- 
giii«e. Well, you but* com* out beat, but 
you hat* escaped a* you hasa, f.r rny wif* 
«a< a C'mmI shot. Hut you **«"ra from th* 
f.r*I to he Firtun*'* fa?orit«." 
•• I certainly ha«l a (.arrow e*<*ap*," re- 
marked tha othor. pointing to tha tullet 
hole in hi* bat. •• Hot it li n >t th* firtl 
tim« tlut fortuo* tut prorsJ friendly to 
•• 
ID# 
•• \V*1I, who are jrou ? at l*n£tb demand- 
ed th* other. 
•• My nam* i* Vid<wq !" 
" (ireat 11 a* tens ! th* Parisian detcctit* 
I mijjlit have known that it would hat* 
been all up with tn«, when you w«'r* pitted 
• •ainst in*. 
•• Vr»—businea* at th* Metropolis being 
rather dull, and hating heard »>m* rumor* 
of your doing*. I thought 1 would tak* a 
trip out here, if only for tho good of my 
health. Hut it i* growing late, and jou 
rimtt f>* moting." 
" Wliero niuil I go ?" 
'• To tit* gallows in th* end !" wa* th* 
co<tl r< [ !y ; " but at [.resent to lb* ^iil at 
1» 
•• 
"To th* gallows," return- I th* other, 
fiercely •• n<*t«r any death but that!" 
Tb* dalectit* Uv*l*d hi* pistol at tb* bead 
of tbacharo >il burner, and exelaimod 
•• Vou shall bate a bulla! through your 
birn*, if you |>re(«r it. 
'* 
I ho iitlnT tluckr.i r>i« nrt in ci j* 'unnn 
of the shot, and then made a dc*perat<i 
•pring at tho defective. The latter, how- 
ever. in no hurry to fire. an I r<x>lIy 
•wait' I the other'o attack. Tho charcoal 
burner gra«pcd the reins with )>i« l«*ft hand, 
and with his right attempted to j;r*»ji tho 
pistol. Tho detective, however, caught hi* 
right hand with hia own left, and, holding 
it with a gr»»p. p*»**d hit right haul 
undif, until hie j> «t»l pre**el agiinst tlm 
villain's forehead, when ha fired Tho 
wretch reltxed hi* hold, and, with a turriblo 
cry, fell hack a corpse. 
The detective, having aecomplished the 
purj >*<• of his vifit, diJ not dele/ In* return 
to Pari*—'lit, having eiplamed the affair 
!•> the authontn* at !'■■-, he deptrl-* I. 
And thu* the -a. th wai rid of t«o mon- 
iter* lu human form, + 
Fallen Leaves. 
Th- I'te Henry l>. Thoreau, in an article 
on " Autumnal tint*," in the Atlantic 
Monthly fir October, thus refer* to the uare 
and the spiritual ti^mficancv o( the U!l«*u 
Wave*- 
" How thej are oiird up, of all specie* 
oak and m*j'l<\ and chestnut an I t ircli' 
Hut nature i* tut cluttered With Iheiu *he 
•tore* thrm all. Consider what a vast crop 
i* died annually up>n the e«rth ! Tbi*, 
tnnro than any other grain ur Med, i« the 
great harvtl of the year. The tree* are 
now repaying the earth with iuter*«t what 
Ibey hate taken from it. Thej are discount- 
ing. They are about to a Id a leal '* thick* 
urn to the depth ol the soil. This is tho 
beautiful way 10 which nature gets her 
muck, while I chaffer with this min an I 
that, who talk* to mo about sulphur and the 
co*t of cirting \V*»rvall the richrr for 
their decajr. I urn tnoro interest*] in this 
crop than in the r.ugli*h gra»* alone, or in 
tlia orn It prepare* tho virgin mould f r 
future ciirti>Ccl i* and f rests, on which the 
earth fattens. It kee|«a our homc*»*ad in 
good heart. 
It i* pi«.i»ant to walk over the bid* of 
three fre*h, cri'p, aud rustling leaves How 
beautifully they g to their graves' how 
gently lay themselves down and turn to 
mould! painted of a thousand huce, and fit 
to make the beds of u* living. So th. y tr>x<p 
to their la*t reeling place, light and frisky. 
They put on no weeds, but merrily they g> 
scampering «v«r the earth, selecting the *pot, 
choosing a lot, ordering no iron fenoo, whis- 
pering all through the Moods a'.vNt it—*01110 
choo*ing the »|«ot where bodies o| men are 
mouldering beneath, aud meeting them 
half nay. How many fluttering* before 
they rest quietly in their grav *! Tbey 
tint soared so loftily, Iijw contentedly they 
return to the dut! ugnin, and ate laid low, 
resigned to lie und desay at the foot of tho 
tree, and afford nourishment to new genera* 
lions of their kind, as v»cll as to flutter on 
high ! 
When the Ifttr# 1*11 the whole c.»rth i* a 
cctnetorj pioart.it to *»lk io. I l«»ve to 
wander and ioum over tbeai in their £ravce. 
Here are no 'ji"K our fain epitaph*. What 
though )uu u«n 10 tot Id Mt. Auburn! 
jnur lot •• »urely cut *omewher* in thi* 
t i»l <vuict« rv. »Inch l as beta or.tecr *tfd 
from of old. \u« iiwd iilcud no auction 
to aecure a place. Th«*re »• room nouj»'i 
here. The I.kx« atrife ahatl bloom, anil the 
lluckleberrj bird *tug over jour bonee. The 
woodman and hunter ahall Im jour eeiton#, 
and the children ahall tread upon the bor- 
drr* aa modi th«*j w ill Let ua walk in the 
ceineterjr <d leave*—tlii* ia jour true liruetf 
wood ctmettrv. 
: Tot Piodk i or VlaMacaiirrr*. The 
Hon. Hi>he{l J. Walker •bona, 10 a recent 
document, that if each Stele and Territory 
in The Uoion produced *• much, everj jeer, 
f r rapita, m JJnaaaobuaett*. our whole an- 
nual product* would exceed nine billion* ol 
dollars' 
Bayonet Cbarfo*. 
A r«rnt article in the Portland Tran- 
script. tbue epeeka of haynnM chargee. We 
ht»?i abridged il eligbtly, to ami our aoU 
umne: 
" To read the graphic dc»«ription* in th* 
daily prree, of ficrcw charge end eanguinary 
cncountera with thia deadly weapon, on* 
would auppoee that theaa 
wrra among It* 
raoet common occurrencee of the war, 
wberi-ae it i* a etubborn fact thai not * am* 
gin inatanoe ran ho found in lha whole Lie. 
t«i»y of it where oppoeing forcwe. of aftj 
considerable number, have atood for * no* 
went in cl'wa quartera with Una terrible in- 
alruiuent of drath. Thia may aeem a bold 
statement, hut il ia ona which wa think can 
Im auhetantiatad. On tha bloody f!ald of 
lair <Uke, whara Sicklea* Ilngada depart- 
ed twie" thnr nuuil<er in a charge, I aaw 
frhapa two thousand dead, among thaaa 
there were but threa that I noticed pierced 
by hayoneta ; ainee then I hat" participated 
in two chargee, the laat that of Hooker'* 
Division, at Manaseaa, August !*l, lsfi'J, 
one of th« moat eargmnary of tba war, bul 
our line w%e at iu time nearer than ten p«- 
cea to that of the enemy, and the ^ nly two 
inatancee in which I aaw the bayonet uecd, 
wn that ol two rebele who had g<t beyond 
the linca and reluaed to aurrander. I haaa 
been informed by thoea wl <» were in lha 
grand charge of Hanrock'a ilrigade at VV11. 
Iiainahurgh. that they did n»t e«w ona man 
injured hy the bayooot. The Old Ciuanl al 
Watcrloo.il will be remembered,' waa Ie4 
againit tha French hy Wellington him*elf, 
jrt the ncit morning hut fite b-dire could 
b* found on the mtire field j ierf*d by bayo* 
net thruati And yet an Kngliali bialonan 
grat»ly r«!at<-e, aa an imtjnn of John 
Hull'* prowaae, that a gigantia member of 
the («u«rd waa surrounded and killed, after 
hcving havunated fite of hie enemiee. Theeo 
facta, however well euUtanliated, do not 
d«tracl in the |»*it from the value of tha 
weapon instigation aa an inetrument of aa* 
•ault, bul I hey create ead l.avoc with th« 
fiowcre of rhetoric, and the glowing lan- 
guage which "our own c >rr«*f<jndenU 
" 
make »o frrquent and fuleom« un of, and 
which, whil* they delight the low and fil*, 
create thr greaUet aniiaty in the breaala of 
th' te ah Matitea are in (aril. Hut lh* 
reader may a k. 
'• 11 tha bayonet ia »» eel« 
<1 itn used, in what manner «J<»-e it eo often 
decida lha fata of batiU-a and of nation*?*' 
To which we anawrr, in ita m fal effect liaa 
the secret of ita eftcieoey. Ihe attacking 
| arty alwaya have the a leaotag*, aa it la 
reasonable »o eoppoae that they know tha 
nurobcr and atr*ngtb of thiwhom they 
aMiult. The y«*lle, the infuriated facca, 
the approach on tha •• double quick," *11 
give >uch an ru'+rr*t<-1 
J« * > l tin-urr«, 
that the usually discharge tt.eir 
!>!••<*• • it *h<>rC rang- an<I fly. Kven ehould 
they mtk» a tx.l.l «t.m I. the chan *e* »ri 
gf-itly in !•« >r f the attacking parly com* 
in* to a halt «»»•! dUpming th« gr >un 1 with 
p<»wiW and fall ; thui lh«* hiyonet, th »'ig!i 
*•11 »m drawing Mo*!, p-rf rrut an impor* 
tant part in uv»ry en,; »g»'n«rnt. 
It i« antuong to the eoldier 11 what 
pn-fi*' mathematical lin»« newvpiper 
art* 
lata nnk" in t* • >r picturee <»f charge, aa if 
it were pmibU for nhauatM ro^n to ad» 
unco in rvgutar order over field*, dit;hee, 
and through wood I. It ie not po«eibla A 
charge i* much lik» the ru«h of au iofuri** 
t 1 mob through the >trwn of a city, thoas 
with tliw t»--»t pluck and longest legv lead* 
ing of!. It •• particularly difficult ID Vir- 
ginia, where there it to much woodland, 
to maintain a good orgamiation after buiug 
once engaged." 
£vtir IiiNncTioH «.r A M*i*kOrrn«*. 
A di«(>at(*h in th«* Philadelphia Inquirer, 
dated Frederick, M 1 Oct. *•*» 
" A man named Hrown, k>*eping a ware- 
l>iiuw hern for storing g e*le, and id the em- 
of gorerninant, h.w juvt been arreefed 
by S II. I'*rkin«, g'ivvrtim<-nt dob'ctire, aod 
Ukcn to Wa»lnngt ^ n II • ia eharg*! with 
giving inf rintti-n to the r«U»l« wbila in 
ji. >•• •••! »n of Frederick. 
A f«w da>« *ii».*e a negro brought infor- 
mation tha* there w.»« a recruiting op»r»* 
ti.»n f.ir the rvh«l army id lu'l hlaat at lly* 
attatown, M l. Lieutenant Spurting, of the 
Firtt M nne Cavalry, di'guieed himaelf a« a 
•e»v»h eitlteo, an 1 •tart*-! on an inveetiga- 
ting tour, lie arrived at llyitutown and 
made inquiry lor I >Jging for Mate (tight* 
m*n, a« the »e.*eah are fallal hereabout#. 
Finally, Mr. Hhodae, living i.e»r llyatu- 
|.)wn, upon hi* representation that ha waa 
one ol Mmn'i Cavalry, lelt behind aod 
anziout to tri>aa the river, g»vt him lodg* 
in* From Into he learned that a ptrly of 
meruit* were to cne# the river that night 
to join the r«b#| army, and he arranged to 
acc >tnpany them. Mr. Hhod*e alaomfarm* 
el him that he h* I t ri-UI M*}>r biding in 
hi* hnu»c, who «4i li r»>r m. I.ieuienaut 
Spurling got *>» »r <juietly and rod# down 
Ilia road about two wh«*n he mbh on 
the eighth .Meeearhiieett* Mattery, Captain 
Cook, ard explaining who ho wa* end hit 
hueine**, wee furniahed with twelve men 
and !w<» lieutenant*. lie then returned, 
tnd leering the men oul of eighl near by, 
Lieutenant Spurluig rod* up to th* houeo 
and Mivrtained that there were five of the 
rerruite then on the premise* ; he eigoalled 
th« eoIJiere, who imwrdiately ram* up, 
•urruunded the houec, and c*ptured th* C»* 
men and four hor» ». K !><*!» we* a'xenl 
at the time, hut waa euhaequeutly arreted, 
and all brought to thie city. Tho Major 
could not he found." 
A rogue a*led charity on pr«i*oee of be* 
ing dumb, A lady haTtng a*k*d him with 
equal eimplicity ai. I humanity, bow loog 
lie had h**o dumb, he wa* thrown off hie 
guard and anewered, " From birth, mad- 
am." " Poor fellow Mid tb« lady, and 
4»»e him ba'l a crowo. 
Cbc ®rforb JUmocrat 
PARIS. M AlXK. NOV. 21. 
WM. A. PIDGIN Si CO., 
rtorBUToit. 
joiia J. rr k it v, i ditor. 
TV IIMH -CW IWhf Fift« rr«»,>r#, 
)'-r 
liakktRI. \V» «i«ll rail lb* 
of i«rh >' •)-<• <J la l*«*l iIk* ir 
it ihr ruiuUlH'M <1 >'• 
lb* wITrl 
We Mill 
III i' f.ft.i't m «>«r, Im 13 W 
3() C«|i)t«,lM »m mi. h>i 
A*J r»f* In ik» (*4l<*( • ,l,c ''*^** 
Tb» «"•»< «••»! ik* «•»«♦»*. 
V IVllfM' l * >»»•»•. 
RmI'I, llil m N ...«u >' •»!, V» \ -r 
•Jf AHlW'Kllrtl 4.*»l"«# 
Jull wall* »«rr«tr.]. 
Sevtpaper Criticism*—McCl$J!*n— 
Frenoai-CcMoriiup of th« Prets. 
ll ia mw ut re IIim * mr ktiJ » hall 
•inc« lb« government lr*>j.a a trchrj int.> 
Yirglci* to meal ih« r< • upon tha !">• 14 of 
Coritlict. rt>a evrnte of lha«» eighteen ui mtha 
btve into history,— lo b# fr»J. rrili* 
citr l, anJ rttiMj, 1*5 lU |r«wnt an J e> m* 
jrg fa* rmt t one. A <jur«ilun iun»t» us 
in Ihte connection, how Ur »» il | r> [*r for 
tb« frrm lo in<iulg* in crititiama on th««»r 
nn>I tht jH.11.7 lb*t hti j^trrnol tha »>!• 
Ministration in OHMlncliog it * W* hoi I 
that iMOMiknto pr.4 it c- :i»ure in r«!»- 
t, n to tSrw matter! is 1 rnJ ililM. T » un- 
qualifl.tllv ini! rv every act ol Kit a<!.a'bis 
tnlioo, ia to • >w a c nptrativs r -%n\ of 
diacri mi nation at.l Nirni juJ^ment, for iti* 
r I to | r^uiuJ, it. »t a «• *r of such gi- 
gantic | r rti ma ran ba conducted, with- 
out tniiu* -* an i blumlr* On Ut ulUr 
ban t lo c >r -l«aao indiscriminate y the iuan> 
j«oit uf t!i«J s»ine, i« an rtiden•* ol a 
j-r- 4and unUir ju .'^m-nt In i>ur 
op mot tb« i>dIj c 'frrfl ruI• t » I* » 1 I'lril 
in these matiir*, is lo »j- lb* trw «'muI 
luei. anJ thirst. a« it jr»-»« bU itwit in the 
llff.t of All I! |> t«i<lrlH'« ID |||« C*h' lilt 
tbera al. »uld t*> limitation*. even to this 
rula. In Mnaranr; u| >0 t' « 
men! ol tb« war. firfj rriiit >ko«IJ 
vr wr W with due u !-r n to the cut in- 
g»r>< i-s C nDKhll aa 11:» the »tl. r* v>( t «• 
guvrniiiint. Nrai|a|«r writ«rs bat* tio 
ta >ra! r*bl a* li'ial m-n t • »u)'arr-«» tl» 
govurnu cnt by the hirritT of ll .ir c «a- 
ir'ti'*, 1 r by valine ur d.»u!^in,j that ahic'i 
if e<uiiuuni.;at«d to tha eixm v » uid aJ >rJ 
ibetu a J anl co«f>rt In ur ju Igm nt 
thee* • 1 r • I av* the 
Ui'iH' .fni jJ il ,« war '»-.o 1 >a!«*J. ^ 
I? to iLa drtrimtnt ar. 1 t »t < >i of It. 
country 1 Jo re I ia bet-n a n ti 
pfaiw without tuwrit—anJ 1 cw*ir.' with 
out H e t»« w»p4j<r | rv»a id tbe in» 
t»r*«u ol r J.:: Titj^rty. UUu 
erioi v mi tl.i» r»| fr in t!.< 
■nuoient «• n Mc4*l «n t « <• ni .• ) 
tba iron at \\ n, alter »>ur IfM «Ij 
lf*l at Hull Kun I > If \*r. ll>rr« I *« < ».• 
d«i«tir b«»n a «*>.i, >«ri oi it-tiun, f» winch 
lb* lit «t fu.« »»«? I llll t « 1.4T* f I 
•h j».r. | *ti | n hi» I i. No u.«tt«r 
»!.at I haa ».t r 11 4 t J tt.<* 
dria r .t.,- f r.«. w.tli il> ciirrc»| t l-nr-*, 
k»i» nM| : .n a Ml 
^ng — m.' ■*«. il^al il. )!«.< .'1.411 
In r»'% J.i tftm atu <i>>! iitriii| i« t. ^i«« • 
billiur* iHliitt Jer kQ COViabie b il lily 
on* n >t ao, *.iiU witfi iht Ucta in l «imv 
wou! 1 t •! «i .-J t. t: •• • 1j%i i. • 
t»*t) M C. ,.tn ri *!,•/ irr. N» i*»? r 
ut k»i> '■•ro !?-•«♦ I«rt* <r^»n*. t »i **# 
rr t.*n wl- » u!! n jt t' r * up Li*cap fui 
bitn, h-»« U-'ii .J. o uiK' JuJiii ulimlu 
• n«u« t-> I!.«• i •» rniu i.t. Ilur«i«ai '..t-r 
HMtaqualij a>£nii>»at cunnactvd with th» 
riMiTM «.f tl.« iifUlOi fall" DfW((4piri W f.iU 
4ii <*•«!.I in II • if ju<i^ts-nl U'» n 
Ihir^i" t/—Kr ru.ut l a* d n 
thir^ n.- './ I'raifr* M I'l.'lUn anl cao 
n.r« Krruiunt U* '•*•» II.* d<a>-cralii 
vaUhw.r] N i» tb*«« at t?to J * 
* 
up one o-au auJ | I *n in >t «r irr*. 
•j-*v*ii«eof iru« m rii i* u i m!i wrong but 
iotam Mi*. "lha prr«2 i« m«rj b It kn >wt 
M an all p>w«rtul angina la uiake. r un 
nti tu. 'i. l>ut I'll* CvHirio i* rrint *1 in 
iMihrr r.t|iri. Il ii|<rtki lo Irutlura 
dwarl* iul.> £i*nu in jf« c!«<>, un 1 in 4u-, 
Ulhrr Join i> «J >wn jubU mi .iwar.V In 
both riM utro ara uii»ju Jg J. Tl»o unit 
eurr. L-t rnt.o-^ w'.. b miiiUrfi .. (• 
abou'.J U? jii i* y i!.«ir ti-t »—•• b» 
Ihvir fruit* j» • 4II ki >• ihvn." U»j iu 
b> utioth r iu l. i« \>nn ctioa Nr»»* 
p»p<f «di t-r* anJ writer* iq nanv idiUbcm 
t«i« B> « i4iu-lallT mi»r-f'r, ». n», J tu*»j 
of iL». 0.4!- r.al far'* r.n 1 wi;'i »• _r »r 
Blu|' rtlu:i>. l>vfo4t»Ltt« t»- O i 
lort 1 lo tli« (mnii; 4» »i 1 n* ».l,o 
La«« I » of I o bwn <>. »«*•!. t.jf l*l«^ 
(ttlotii nod IaIm d»4'l4r4li' f»». !•> »ucf» 
•a »st«nl Ii4« tkins* f « n mrr>«J tl.«t but 
liltU if an* r !ii»4» '» li >» (>Urrd uj«<i. 
talf|r»^u it•[ *tch«»—«iru «b» u tfitj 
BOru- IT U lh« f rr»«{ o lei.tr*.f tilt <..• 
al^i |.rr.« ib-^' -i. rinu nl eui*>r»!np up 
no lb« [irtw .« u> • grr4t iitrnl uil<d in 
sImw^jku iam4iA Tbf 11.•!<•«>! ut 
•h« r»* ■ k« J t in il « d«r«,—oi>d 
vbilv lii« furux-r l>4i« wmtol in t!iu«x( 
ialebM* anxirlv tl.c rr«ulU ul our 4fiij op 
•ratiuo* tti« loiter hat* I j 1 .« a. J ol 
epi«» an I inforax r« knu«n •?> r» n. >1- nun'. 
ju»t 4« » .1 4« »ur rinwiaafidira b t»« kmmn 
Ib'tn tb' if»i • of which 
L«*t b#^n •> i*M la Vt crrectt 1 ai 
©no*— w fieti.ir t y <• i.l rtiaaiaa to U- 
Mao 
11)0. A J. Iliuiiltoo. !.»• b«»n appjiol- 
ad M«iiUr* Uairrnor i»f !••*»•. with lb« 
ran< ul Ilr'^itlfr Central, an J aulboritj t<> 
rata* iw > bri^i«w of lojal Tcxan«. 
Pricei Advancing—The Caums. 
At Iron «rek lo week. •• look nrrr tha 
• 
prieta cum-nt," mo find tha •igmficant 
word "advancing" written «gvr.«t almuat 
titry articla in tha lie;. And lin* ia noih- 
inj new — it ha« Uro »> for weeka and 
month*, until tha pnca n»w aeked 
for 
uianj thing*, are ilmmt fahuloua. Tl«»• 
»tate of thinga naturallj creat.e more or 
lea* excitement in hu»ine«a circle*, and ••«• 
tend« in many localnica to nearly whol* 
coram unim-*. M*" are making f >rten»• in 
a J»t. on tb* n»i of f. >«1* and utrchat>« 
di*« on their hand*. CirMlvdj 
eicept tic rvnvumtra. ar* growing rich. 
Speculator* arc half in»»ne with excitement, 
while the j- >r and arc troubled 
with fearful forth >di»g», ol rn<>rir<>u* prior* 
a! raj In thi* whirlwind «>f financial ei- 
(ifmHit, it i» well miHijS fur ua ti atudf 
«. in order to find our latitude and Ln 
gitu<!« and tuakc our calculation* I r the 
future. \V* pro[-o*e now t,» »tate * iii»« of 
the in-'re prvmir.ent rm« rt«, which hate 
t>)« r<%Ud to hrmg a'mt t!i» unnatural »tate 
of 'hir^a in ti e lu«me*« w <rld. I. S»ai* 
article are bigli i^n-aua* th»r are »<nrce, 
hut there arv exception* t the ;'ix r»l rule 
T « remtrk will a) | '* to Mil *, taken out 
• •f t'ie market to 4 gr< at citrnt hj if e r«V I- 
1. I. > > uf other article*. aueh a* tobacco, 
rit^e, •j'lril* of tur|«*ntin£. rwin. Ac raiavd 
principally in r»heIdom. Scarcity cf cotton 
caturally affWt* the pricca of all tvtton faS* 
rica, and <f>-ea not atop her-. hut ei'end* to 
w wli»na hence ti.e great adtanea in wool, 
and woollen j; »«.• 'J Sjeculati >n haa 
ha), anl atill hj* a good deal to do with 
r<» raf 11 • f«*nca tn j ru-e*. A fluctuating, 
u ti v tile. I market. naturally in % 11 • »pecuU 
ti n. We fcaee in «t»ry town, art 1 in n»*» 
lj etery filiate, a claaa of nun who lit* by 
what 1• g<nerallr termed " epaoulatirg." 
Tl. y are n »n pr ■ luivra—they r»« ither j Unt 
or » w, while I he j all nothing to the com- 
m n *t. k. Their hu»wr** n to lite on 
oih-r um ■ nrairp an] leNora, while in 
I > it.»nr can-*, t! <•» (jr w rich out o! their 
neighbor*' *«• »' 'ftunea. Th»ae in >l*rn Shj- 
locke »und rea.lj at tier* dorntr, t» make 
» grab r lurk or accident ac»ro«to 
fat r them. I» «' <rn, tamo* an J other 
■ 
II jlet.l fluctuation* in lln' buair«-aa w >rld. 
are »tr» \k« u! ( rtune. In time* like li *•••. 
theae m»n are bu*T. anJ their achemc*, and 
|! i'«, and runbuilti oa, oftentiwre alT-ct 
the baiinw relation* of whole Muxnunh 
tie* Kicli aft J opulent oi'TCMntila h»uere, 
La«« a j->wtrlul influ«t.»-<« in getting u|> aJ 
(in<y |<ric*»«. Tbcj Mite ujk» and huj up 
whatever c tutu iiti*-a are ecarc* in the 
market, anl ih'foliy obtain a complete rau 
li | of the article. Thie maMN then t> 
NUtll Ik* tuarkrt and dictate prc»w 
ltuaineee tu<n jf a I »a«-r grade, euob a* eec- 
iii' 1 I aiii pun! a«rf«. ri tailtra and MoatfJ 
dtalera, are ■ ::iJ ar.itlt •'» in the power of 
t ■ m> r. \ it t kn jntr? tr* Kr« are 
if ten crn*'ir» J itttjuatlj, for a ri*» in tbeir 
ti'TcUihiiw, ah«i ti.e fault ia h it with 
them but with tie nabobe. who dictate 
| re. «n t on!* to them, t>ul the world 3. 
Arinj consumption anl arm? waate, both 
1.1. J t > a JtaCi-e the | ri a of all aucti 
an J article a« are u»d our troope, du* 
r.rg tie fro^rvae i»f thenar. Tl.i* remark 
•ppli<-« t>'. •;!. 2 kmJ a.ni clathinf. In t>e 
f d furnia1 r-1 the ami?. a gr at d al ia 
c t«"u.*i atiJ much waated. Strict ecvow 
lr>ua lb* rtrwttattnce* of the caae. 
ram t be rig 11* mfi r «d tn f<«]irg hutiJ- 
r !• > f th'Uaanla »u<-n. eip d t » all the 
L ! • of climate, w.alh«r, an 1 al- 
* ai" ing. r- tr»atin • «.r fighting. juat aa the 
f * • vt rifnitnatU(<* dictate. Si with 
» • if ^ ; the (, ti J.tnj « att< riding 
t'i r ri gg- I r ■ irw, • n mak » o! i gar- 
tix iit* vut f i.»w. I rt e it.-r.-M~l tariff 
<n i»p[ rta. un<l»T the »• «*ral t»riff hilla 
w'.ioh ha** j ■>«•»•! l'.>ngrr«« witliin a f*« 
*i*ra. ail hi* hi I a »• t I re? t» carry up 
f *•. A tar ff o( duti<*a » n in|^ru. it an 
indirect «»x i>n all artic! « ujx.n which th*-** 
dutn*a are i«| aiiiti ml mm 
thu* j ii1 by the tin| rt r, i« by him ad 1««J 
t» l'i» j rtc- f it <• j • !•, to •».» j ml f >r in 
the en t * y tv c r.nimT. 5 Ti» nciM 
r direct l it j 4r>r.| ii the la«t M-»ion uf 
If f j rnrot I' r gr«*a, Im I* to inrr>-«i»o pri- 
f»« r' » liivm* <•» tff' J of ni'-rch»nia, bgih 
• !Mi|«»n l will ho by theni c >t»- 
•i jfr l a lictiuv t.i mark up ll.air komJ«. 
Tli* atso ml 11 h pul by railroad <M»ij.a- 
0'■•* uti Jt-r t' ia tai, ! i« i!rm It twn an «s- 
cu~» f r thr u i rai*" th« prion on treigbta. 
Sivithth* manufacturer* of c»tton an! 
w !«nli'r>(i; t i» j»t centum paid the 
g ■* r m-nt ia i' led to tht price ol their 
g i.-J«. * T* •' 11.3 il".-» i.| th« circulating 
ua in tlie curr*noj tha <siuntry. I.*» 
tr *ht up pfi.ti. (t w*a •u| fx>«»i lliat 
*lt r t! e Uanka, aa « niatior ol »If prcaar- 
T ati n. I % i »!op;-< I »j«vie p4ym«nt, and 
c %a»J t > j. S,.rn i' ir l.ill* in »old and ail- 
» r. that they * >u In it uicr-aa* their dia- 
c 'Ui.u. f'pt'ciilly in *♦<•* of the Jarg* 
a tint iif g *' moiant Trcaiury Not^ put 
in c rcaliitioo. I5ut instead ul curtailing, 
tl.»r ha*a njati.if], until the pa|M>r cur 
r<-ncy <if the cunlry ha« bccime t-tj pliro- 
» Wh#n •• m 'n^r i« flwntT,'* (to uao a 
c am n g« •»]• art 
inflaii >na <1 j ;|^r m iD«>j a!«aj« uiak« 
t>ii«iD *• a ll**, at. l at th* »jia» time cr«at« 
a ri«* on j«>od«. N» it alwtja haa f»*cn, •» 
it i* tun. 7. The high rata p*id for lor- 
•!,;*» richanj;» hi* >1 >no u.uch l» mako a 
K»n*rml n*« on c*ery inportrl articlc. 
W »,'n tlir pr*<"i<>ua ra't*!« *r» mula th« ba« 
»i« .>f a rir< ulatm^ ui<<Jium, which can on 
prra«ntmfnt l« contfrtid into and »i|. 
* r. tS-n •uchpap'T currency i» erjual in 
*alu« tu it* h*ii>, m<! r. » premium atu>*h«« 
I > l<l ar I »i|*»-r. ^lnw th« lUnk* !.•*# 
1 t» pay »p*cie (jr tlnir hilU, it ha« 
cr-ati» 1 a fi-« d'funnd f>»r »prcic, which ha» 
run up In a »*ry lir« j rinnum. Th« con* 
(|'i> nc» I*, that all our fur«i£Q J'Nti, lhat 
ha* ■ to fx* fori hj eiji rfa or ihc Ugnl cur- 
rcticy i>l the riiurtlrj, l.4f« to Ui |>aij lo a 
c if." J^raMe rilrnl, by •j^,i» bought up at 
a j rvtaiuui «»f fruia !»■ nty to forty p*r r*nt. 
C'otlOB. which forro-r.y wja an articU of 
l«rjf« cif rt, ia virtually withdrawn from 
tli« uiartol !<y llm r*;^lK>fi ; thu r-<in<va 
th# ani'iuni ol atpuria on which billa are 
drawn, to that noharge ia bought up at a 
large j fmiuin. Thia pn miuin. 1^ tht iin- 
I rti-r ia a Jed t > tht jru't paid for the 
g •• d«. which addition cxtcbda *11 th« way 
d >wn, to tl.a laat j urcla»cr who huj» for 
wrar and conaumption. And thia high 
I rioa ol t i:barg« i« what adda to the ralua 
of #w? trtlcle of tiport. Any article of 
aiportation. whether il be abook, lumber, 
floor, eotton, or other cnoinxxlitj, beers 
the standard value of fold and ailver. benee 
lb* Increased price. 
The foregoing ar* Mm* o( the principal 
rtwom why pricea upon aloioat arsry arti- 
cle of sale hate increased. Tbo reined?, 
anj how this stats of thing* slioold bo met 
bj ||i« peopls, will ho Mniidrred in an arti- 
cle in ■ future numher. 
Vote for Brfiiter* of Detdi 
The official cuonl of sotes (or Register! of 
Deeds, waa made by the County Commie- 
























































And. No Surp 4 V 
Lincoln PI 4 
2612 1*7.» 
Wurusi Dimicr. 
ChatWa, Minify, Scat. 
Hiram. 140 12* 
Porter, li'i Hi 
Itr.'Wi.f rtj, IIS 157 
l>rnmark, T4 140 
trji'mrj, 193 H7 33 
Sw(JfD| V7 
t.>»ell, 129 12* 
Monahaa, 71 32 
Mow. M 51 
TuUl 1015 KJ3 33 
Th* official tote f <r County Tr«*euter it 
M foil •«« 
W. A Pidgin, 3Mfi 
Nam 'I K r«titr, PWl 
Ncatlering, 2 
Supreme Judicial Court- 
No 2T.,<. Wa. Farria ?. Silt* P. SotB*e. 
A.Ii n un account anoaiad. l>aft ralied 
on •■v.iuni in *4*1 off. Altrr t'.e etidanc* 
wtaall out. the action w»e. hj the kg1*** 
in"itt of all jarli-a. eubmitt#d la th# pr*«id- 
in; Jud^mai'l for daft. lUmagre 
$30,00 Pwrj for plV. Mack lor deli. 
No 13*. It**! It llndl*;il il.r. Akm 
I5i»!..»p Thu wae an action to reeot^r lb* 
talu* of 4'«<t0 f». of wbite pin* lumber, al- 
leged to be»e been rut front the lend of the 
{Iff*, in Arooeto> k eounty. Withdrawn 
from the Jur? itnJ »uhmilt«'l l-> the Court. 
Ju lament lor f>lff«. lUmag.-e $43,50. Aj- 
ar I r (Iff* IloUtrr A I.u J l» n l»r dell* 
N > Mari* Hepg<>od v Kufue (iibhe. 
Action on account ennried. l>eft relieeon 
•raionl in «e» otf The •count* h»*e heen 
b*l re O. (.2. Cock, m auditor. V#rdici for 
I Iff l>Mi(M(Tl,i'.). I.ittlrfifld for 
At»r A !l*rmoo f r doll. 
No 93. I.rnian Kaweon ». Ilenjamin 
Hall A*aumj«it uj-n two promiaeorj note* 
jjitvn ht >li>ll. to jiff. IMrnce, pajrarnt 
and »utute of limitation Judgmaot for 
d«lt Howard A Kawaou f t J <ff. Ilaiu- 
inona lor datt. 
N > L''. Albert Jewett v. Gaorga I*. 
Win lor? et «!• heir* ol William C. Whit- 
ut in 1 tut iaa r»il ttcti <n in which tbeda- 
manlint rliitnt the right lo |> «eeaeion ol 
certain r»al e*ta»*. inrludiug ft gri*t mil at 
N rth Vrriict lor J<tn*n.J«nt 
W itnin A AnJrcw* lor demandant, Mow* 
at J l r •!• !«. 
N • Ira Andrew* ft ala v. William 
F. M irrav. 1!ii« i* an action to replevy 
r- rl<1u article* <,f houMholJ ^>vli in p.ia- 
aeaai >n of the delt. Verdict for d»ft. Tha 
£■■ etcept a few article* name*), to tw 
th* | r of the plff*. Ilaiuinjne for 
p.fT«.. Ilowarl for deft. 
No. 7'.'. Inhabitant* o? lluckflelJ T. Wi|. 
Iiain Stuart. Action of trover tor the con- 
vert «n of two barrel* ol New Knglandrum. 
Verdict for plff*. Oatnaga £'!1 Ad* 
drew* lor plfl*. Howard for deft. 
Death or (2cm. Jupoi. Mrig. <>eo. 
Chaa 1>. Jaiueeon, of Old Town, died at 
t.i« bone, <in tha loreti >on of the t'.th met — 
llu latul camp fever of which he waa ill far 
a long tiiue in Washington, but waa euppo* 
*«d t> he batter when ha returned to Maine, 
ha 1 a »tr<>ng hold upon ita victim, and ha 
ta n> mora. Our raadera ara already fa- 
miliar with hi* gallant »ervic*, during the 
war and have treasured the memory of bia 
brave dead* in tb« fi'ld. Th« Country bai 
loat a brave man. lie waa 35 tear* of age. 
Tha 'Iran i Jury waadiacbargad on Satur- 
day, at 2 o'clock. Oneunmberol tba jury, 
who wished to go to So. l'ana, ventured tha 
trip during tba mt«riai»*ion; but did not 
gat back until bia fellowe bad been dtecbar- 
ged. JuJge l>a*i« directed that hi* natna 
ahould t-e atrickan Irom tba pay roll. After 
adjournment tba jurvman presented himeelf 
to tba Judge, and alter proper apology tor 
hi* ab**nc«, and a rapreuand, tu* pay waa 
allowed. 
Ilo*. A. II. Ric« ihi-tid! Tha Jour- 
nal *ut»* tbat on looking over the vote* 
vaat, at the lata election, in Ward 12, 
l> <etun, a package waa diecovered contain- 
ing I'xipla'a tickata, with Mr Iliea'a 
naiu<* in placa ol Mr Heeper'e. Another 
vote waa found with Sleeper eraaad and Hioa 
written in with |*neil. Thia changa will 
elect Mr. Kich by 22 votaa. An a:nend«d 
rat urn lm* t-en made of tha vota. eigned by 
tha ward officer*. of whom threa ara aal 
down aa democrat*, two Republican, and 
ona ••Fwiple'a Party." 
Tu* Nut Coxoum. The New York 
Tribune cUeaifi.a the next C'ongreM, a* far 
a* cboaeri, aa follow*: Administration, 75 ; 
Opp<j*iti<in, C'J ; doubtful, 7. It bu nu 
fear* for the llouae. 
Tba Senate, it calculate will atand, Ad- 
mioiatratioo 38 ; OppoeiUoo 10. 
BrcariBLi*. Nut. 8( 1882. 
Ml. Kditoi : We ere unwilling that lb* I 
deatb ol Capt. Timothy Ford Andrtwe, a 
native of our County, ahould paee without i 
•unit further notice of the Interceting f*a 
lure* of hi* lift end eherecter. It wa* our 
fortune lo know him woll, ami to find in 
him, M other* found, the quelltiee of ft 
kind hrarted enJ able nan, anj the prom* 
im of A uaeftil ftnd *nece**ful life. Willi-( 
out the advantage* of en extended educe 
lion, he more then <*>mpenaeted for the 
Wftnt of then by a vigorou* uee of kit the 
upportunitiee thel fell in bie way, anj bj a 
manly ambition, which prompted him to 
•trenuou* endeavor*. end wm ensuring hie| 
ultimate aucceee In the world. 
Capt. Andrewe we* turn in I'arif, the 
• <n of Sullivan and Olivia Andrew*. Hi* 
connection* acre of tbe m«i*t respectable 
eharacttr, in> hiding among theia eome 
ntm«* which heve become familiar in the 
political and eocul history of the County. 
Ktheueting tho common •choola, he at an 
eerly period Iwcarne himeelf a (iirceeafol 
te*chtr, end at the *g«» of ente'rd the 
office of hie cousin, S. C. Andrew*, of Buck* 
fHd, where he commenced the atudy of the 
law, end wbi-ro he was eoon intrusted with 
the management of cau*-*, in which lie 
allowed unusual eptne»e. in eeiiing on the 
opportuniti«e of e case, end holdnvw in im- 
proving them, lie wae of email eteture, 
but of unuauftl activity end muscle, etcel- 
lir>|* ae we ell remember, in hi* Uvorite 
g*iue of football. Hi* habil* were of tho 
•trioteet tetu|*ranc«. and he never departed 
fntn them, lie read methodically and 
well, devoting himself principally to the 
history ol our own country end of our own 
prominent men, hut not forgetting the el* 
ganciee of literature, lie w«* a ready and 
fluent debater at the village lyccum, where 
he always participated in the eierci*** of 
the evening, hi* nmn fault in public reek- 
ing hems en undue verKeity, not unutuel in 
joung *peakrra and not «lt<>^«tb*r repra- 
henaible, m il indicated a full and ready 
flow ol language, and would h*v« t*»n *uf- 
ficiently tampered by the e1| erience of tun* 
an I the <li*cipl.no ol aeferer *tudy. lie 
aeerral timet 'poke upm the (tump, anil 
ehowed many of the rpialitiae ol a aacceaalul 
public *p*aker. lie alw»y* im| rwl on* 
with the idea of an ewneat ambition, which 
•o far from being an infirmity, «ai a com- 
mendable trail in tb« character of a man, 
who «aa determined in Ipite of otwtaclra to 
make hie mark in tha world, and to follow 
th« illuatriou* nam plea which h* met with 
in hia reading, of men who by indualry and 
effirt, had neon from the ranka ol the pe.* 
pie, to t>« pillar* in the State. 
For hia Iriend*, howetcr, it will be plcae- 
antaat to remember him in hia »>cial rela* 
lion*. Oul*pok*n, generuua and forgiving, 
intrepid, cordial and honeat, he alwaya car- 
ried a plraMtit face, a cheerful air and a 
kindly heart, tint th»ae who differed 
from him, could not reenl hi* frankncea and 
good intention*. Ft en hie fault#, which 
were th >v» of a man confident in hi* owo 
purpo#** an 1 abililice, who without conceal* 
iu<nt frankly apoke out to all the world juat 
the feeling* an«l hopee and en leafore that 
were in hi* heart, were on tha right aide. 
For a y»ung man hi* opinion* were pecu- 
liarly mature, and he fortiBed them with 
reaaona. and maintained them with Uil<Jn*w. 
lie waa ardent in whateter he undertook. 
earnr*t in what lie raid, and heart* and 
d<*mon*tralite in hi* greeting* and confer- 
•ation. VVhtn he Uit Ro 'kfi'Jd, at the age 
of twenty one, I e left warm friend* behind 
I im, who felt ture that he would n«e in hi* 
profeaeion and in public reteem. 
For two year* ('apt. Andrew* practiced 
law in Harmony, Sim r»ei County. I>u« 
ring ttii* lime hi* *uccr«e wa* remarkable. 
lit* bu*in**e inrr»««- J with rrpuiaii >n ; 
tut popularity w.\* rit«?n«ive an 1 gratifying 
A' III* broking out of th* Wat, he fall th* 
thrill which hi* •tirrrd th* blood ol * ma- 
ny of the y iung nirn of Maine, an 1 a* early 
a* th» atnnm*r of IHT. 1 In* had r*i**l a Mm- 
|«inj of tA«>n. whom h* intended to l«-»J to 
thi» belli* field Owing t<> the •olicitation* 
of hi* lri"nl», however, h* waa diaauaded 
ft m hit J urj> >•*. 15-it in th* la*t •ununrr, 
alter our •*■! <!«frat hefor* Itirhm >nd. un- 
der th* rail ol lh* administration for more 
turn. It* a/ain offered hi« nttuk to the 
g iwnuiant, and raided l»j In* popularity, 
in a lew daja, a okiij any ut thro.« ycara 
men, of which, und r the nam* of Compa- 
ny F., ha became captiin, although in ao 
doing h<* had to combat the feara and Con- 
trary wiaho*. cl thoe« who were near eel and 
deareat to him. I think it mo be tine rely 
aaid, that he acted from onlj the tnoat lion 
orabl« motive*. firat, from a g*ner<»u* p*t- 
riotiam, and *econd, Irotu the manly ambi- 
tion to do brav* thir.g*. which alwaj* char- 
acterised him, and which la hardly Im* a 
virtu* than patriotism ite.ll. It is aaid 
that h* was much endeared to hi*mt<n,—an 
hundred stout lellows from the raatarn 
Couotie*. who loved their little Captain, 
their ptltt (aporal, with something warmer 
than the ordinary locling ol subordinates 
for an olfioer. 
We rememhar seeing him a day or two 
before ba left for the scat of war. Ila had 
come to Oiford County to bid his Insnds 
good by*. Ilis youthful lace was thin with 
the risrtions ol the past few week*. Hut 
ba was lull of enthusiasm, said cheerful 
thing* to us. and went away in the glory ol 
youtli, and with the con*ciouvneae of being 
in a good cauee. Alas ! the uncertainly of 
human events! Worn out, undoubtedly, 
by ov*r exertion, Capt. Andrews, attacked 
| by an untimely fever, died on th* lOtb day 
of October last, at Miarpsburg, M l., at the 
age of Iwsnty-three, I*loved by all the men 
in tb« regiment, and lamented hy hit 
frisnds at home. Ilia body has been 
brought to bis native place and buried. A 
good uiany touching things are oonnact*d 
with his last hours; an overstrained rigor 
on tha part of his aup«rijrs, presented hiui, 
when surprised by bis Cnal sickness, ftoni 
coming back to hia friends for sympathy 
and care ; an eetiuiabld young lady, to 
whom h» waa engaged to b« married, (ol- 
I 
lowed him to tha grava instead of accompa- 
nying him to tha altar ; on the day of hia 
burial the rain, and th* stripped autumn 
landscape, and the sad funeral excrclaea, 
eeernrl loreign to what we had known so 
well of the buoyant life and youthlul hope* 
1 of the dead soldier ; aud hi* acquaintance* 
could not lorgat that only a few week* b*. 
(fore, be wmt away from them one bright 
morning in Auguat, with th« («ln»N nl the 
rspactation aod prrtniM o( coming honore 
hthre him, and milt the lr*ehnraa of hope 
on hie Ur« ||.,| hit li*«-d, all *aid he 
would !>•»• dona worthy ll<inn*; \>J hi* 
death, a great eorrow ia laid upou thu"»a 
who anticipated for him an honorable m« 
reer, and a IhouranJ pleaaant aaeociatione, 
in which we wrro connected with him in 
the • >ci»l por*uiu, interreta and fulliee ol a 
young man'a life, ara hrokrn, leaving ua 
on J j the conaolalion lhat ha died in doing 
whal ha fell to ba hia firrl and higheat 
duty. 
And we Intra dwall ao Ion* epon hit 
name, l"cnu<«, it it not true that tha »p* 
tacl* ol a young man, rieing Ir in oheeurity 
an I humhla war*. learning and acquiring 
day hy day. leading a eoher, honeet lile. 
winning hi* way in tha pMcaeion of hia 
rhoira, and lifting him*r|f up l>r tho force 
of hi* own industry and independence, full 
of a Uudahle ambition, and at laet dying in 
tha aerrica of hia endangered country, it a 
eprctacle of taloe to mor* than hit inmi'di- 
ata Irimda and mourners,—a hint to othera 
to go and do lihnwiee,—another example of 
the Irnphira of Mil*iadcfl to diaturb tha 
•leap ol etery idle young Athibian ? 
J. 0. I. 
Letter from the 23d Regiment 
Cur Hiorii, Not. 10, 
In my Wet comraunieatioo, I »t»ted. on 
what I supposed to be good authority, that 
we * era in <»en. llioker'e Difieion; hut il 
now ee-me that we are in n> I>me on, but 
eitoply a brigade, under (Jen. •irmer, 
ti»ii(sl here to guar J the forde on th« river, 
and to protect the canal, as I before stated. 
L»»t *f k we had * lull of winter, in the 
in the »haje of a Northea t enow storiu — 
It commenced mowing in the morning, and 
Continued without abatement till night, »i> 
cumulating on the ground to the depth ol 3 
or 1 I lichee. Snow that time tha weather 
haa been fold and uncomfortable. 
Una dsy la»t *<•« k I went out to Darnee 
town, a email village eituated eit miles from 
this ptare, in an ra«terly direction. Tlia 
village le compoeed of about twenty dwel- 
ling houses. a email I'reeby tcrisn Church, 
a blackamith shop. and three storae. Tha 
houses ara gen .'ally liuilt of hawu timber, 
one story high, an! whitewashed. Tbara 
ara but two or thrra framed houe«e in the 
j Tha traders taka their goods overland 
(rum Washington. Their et.x-k in trada la 
small, of everything but whiskey—of this 
they havo an abundance, One customsr, 
wlulo I wti tbara, ram* in and bought Gve 
bottles of whiskey and a pound of sugar.— 
Tbia man rej r>-e>nts a large portion ol the 
people of this county. 
Tbe face of the country presents tba Mm« 
get »ral appearanec ae w« depart from tha 
river, only it ie batter cultivated, and the 
dwelling* ara of a little »«tter rlaaa. The 
land «»a once rich and productive, but Ilka 
all Ian Je cultivated with alav* labor, it i* 
now worn out, and a great p rti on of it haa 
grown up to an unthrifty growth of pine, 
oak, sycamore and chretnul. A Mr. I>u* 
fieff own# tlia only good farm I aaw on the 
routa. It eontaina about a thoueaud acree, 
and ie in a high aute ol cultivation In 
connection with bis farm ha haa a large flour 
tx*ill. To nee uoa af tha phraaee of tb* 
country, ha employs "aheap" of whits 
laborers. 
(»cn tirover came d >wn and inepectod our 
regiment last W.- fnrediy He looks the sime 
as when I «aw hitn, y<>«ra ago, in Ikthel, 
only a litile ears*worn. Tbe men behaved 
well be'orv bim, and he epoke highly in their 
praiee, 
lie adJreate<] the men kindly, and won 
their rsteeia at once by his gt litis rashly de- 
portment. 
Col. Virgin i« ttry p>pular with tho rn<*n, 
m are the < generally. Ih» health ol 
the regiment continue* g *>1 a* ought I» t«i 
eip»oted, com|«>*ed, a* it i», of iu«n who 
left comftrtaMe home* •<> rwvntij, anl have 
nut jot become inured to th' hardthip* inci- 
dent to camp III*. W» hf.fn a* j>-t l»*t but 
one man h? demtli. Corporal l/>wi* 11. New- 
ton, if And over, a rnetnhrr of Co. II win 
Jk-1 Sjw. .iid, of typhoid feeer. 
lie wai unwell when we Ml Washington, 
id<I wm obliged tip jun boirl the canal 
buat at Georgetown. Son after we arrived 
here, In* diteaie u««umrl a eeriou* charee- 
tcr. and lie continued to tail until Sunday 
morning, when death came to Li* relief — 
lie mum *»rj quiet, uti.-i**uming uian, ami 
wm liked hj hi* Mlew-aolditr* II* ww 
buried Sunday evening, with military hon- 
or*. A <|ui*t *pot wat eolected a* hi* hurial 
plae«, under the friendly shelter of an oak. 
Al the grave, atf. cling and appropriate re- 
mark* were made by the Chaplain, and then 
by tl o light of the moon, which seemed tu 
look down *ymp*thi»ingly up m the solemn 
and imprr**ive *ceno, we buried him, ami 
h*ra hi* remain* will mingle with tl e du*t, 
far awitj Irom hi* New England Lome, f*i 
awn j from In* wile and young children, who 
hate not yet heard the *»d tiding* of In* 
death. Ma; the good | eorle of Andovei 
comfort them in their aflicti in, and adopt 
them a* their own, remembering that the 
huthand and father died in a dutant State, 
while doing hit detv in the Mr*ice of In* 
country. 
There are now fifteen si-k at the hoapital, 
three of fever, and moet of the other* of *e 
ver* cold*. I went there thi* morning, and 
aaw them all. Silas F. Jonee, of Pari*, hai 
typhoid fever, and hi* recovery i* eitrem*ly 
doubtful Others even to l»; doing well — 
We have today received new teote, and out 
men will now be mure comfortably quarter' 
•d. 
We may possibly go into winter quarteri 
here, but line* the anow storm, we would 
not object to going further aouth. 
Yours, ^iMias. 
Tin Sktkm n Uiuimut. We copy, in 
another column, an article from the Pre**, 
relative to this gallant llegiracnt. Lirut. 
Emery ha* opened a recruiting office in tliii 
place, where he will be pleased to ace anj 
persons who with to j»in thi* gallant corps. 
The officer* do not promise lee* than three 
year* mice ; but it it g nerally understood, 
i that when a regiment i* discharged Irom th* 
I service, all the members are included, with- 
out rg'rd to the time which they have ser- 
ted. 
_ 
The l'o*tmaster General has given orders 
for the redemption ef poetage eiatopa which 
have been und as currency. 
( 
i 
Mr Editor : On looking over tha Kaat» 
em Argue of Oft. 4ih, I noticed the politi- 
cal hittory ol 0. II. Day, lit* repraaeutativa 
•iftt of tho Mow diatrict. 
Although Mr. I)*t'» iignatura ia append* 
>>.| to tl»a article, •till that eireumetanc* it 
not priHif po*iiiv* of it* corractnee*. 
|l« did tot* lor Oen. hoott, in 1H52, and 
that wa* the only wing vote bo waa ever 
known to ca*t 
In 18Srt he voted for Gen. Fremont. anl 
continued to act and tot« with the iUpub J 
lican* until after the election of Lincoln. 
In the apring of |8f»l, a third party rf 
• i waa formed in our town, which, at tha 
M*reh meeting, be?d lb* halanc* of power. 
Mr Pay joined the immortal double trio 
At thia mating Mr. !)ay wm elected one of 
thi Mwlnifn, by the d«a»ocrate and the 
third party men. 
Since that time h* baa he»n a very eon- 
•i»t*nt democrat, having r*cei**d from hi* 
pre*«>nt politic*! frien l*. the democracy, hi* 
reward, th« nlfiee o| aelectman ami liquor 
agent in INOl. irnl **leetman in |Hi>2. 
For |>«rforming the dutie* of liquor agent 
to tha great eatulaction of t!<ademi>crafy in 
general, and being very acceptable to tb* 
copfer bra.l* of that party in pftrttrular, ha 
wa* nominated by them for representative, 
and elected. • 
It ia now agreed on oil hand*, that Mr. 
Day /<>■•!• like » H-moerat, a<ti like ft I>etn> 
ocral, tails like a Democrat, and n, in fact, 
beyond tho abaduw of « doubt, a Drmfiit. 
• Fair Pur, or Stow. 
Tin A«*r Kr >ao»*ix«n. <»en. Iturn- 
axle ha* laaued an order, dividing hi* arm? 
in In four DiviaiOn*. The rigbl, left, and 
centre grand diviainn* will ho under the 
command, rr*|«»cti*ely, of <i*n*. Sumner. 
Franklin, an I Hooker. The fourth will b« 
a reaerve wrjn, under Ilia command of tien. 
Sijtl. The *»*nior officer* of the army oorp*. 
vacated by the above change, will f* und*r 
*ommand of Iho aeniir oflWr*. (i*n. Seth 
Wil|t«m« ia appointed Aeat*lant Adjutant 
(ieneral, at ll"itd<|oarl*r*. 
IIkiim.tok UiroKTia. Tha Reporter ha* 
rrntwrt] ita weekly fiaiU to our labia, Mr. 
Little tha proprietor having gone to tha 
war, Hro. I,am»>n now figure* aa aditor and 
publieher. Ila haa called to hi* a**.»tatice, 
Mia* t.mie Fly of Menmark, daughter of 
Sewall Kljr, She ia not unknown aa a 
writer and haa tha aid of her mother. 
"Sanh Lm." Of eour»* the paper ia mora 
g«nial, epiey, and racy than ater. 
Wii4t a Stniurii Sciiool iua no*i. A 
Norway forreepondent,* " a T. 11." writaa 
ua that the Sabbath School, connected with 
tha firat Congr**ati >nal Church, hat* with- 
in three week* prepared fifty-two buahele of 
apple*, which are ready to be aeol out to 
the voldier*. Stiteen young men, who have 
been connected with the Sabbath School, are 
now in the army, who having bad the hen*> 
f.i of Mr S. Iturnham'a inaiructioo aa their 
teteher, we Irual have gone forth with right 
views of (iod and the duty they owe their 
country. 
M*m« urarrT* I'uti oiiiu*. The Meter*. 
Iluckmaatar, who have conducted tin* paper 
for lM jenr* have lately *old the eeubliah- 
meut to lioo. Hugh IV. (jreeo. The paper 
Id (be han ie of th« new publisher, i* o»n- 
ducted with car* and skill, presenting etch 
week a large amount of matter eepecially 
I r. pared for the farmer'• homo reading — 
I'rictf, Two Hollar* per year. 
The Scientific American, in view of the 
recent grwat a dvance in printing materiale 
an 1 paper, ha* raiaed it* auhecription price 
from £'J per year to $3. The large amount 
of matter puhliehrd, indiapenaible to the 
claae immediately interested, will make it 
amply wjrth the increaaed price. 
IhaTuRT or tub Kicimkws. The Ad- 
jutant Gen. d«-eig»it to have hie nnt lUport 
contain a hHtorf of all our regiment* In the 
•ervice. The Auguata correspondent of the 
Ilangor \Vi<itc. thua tpeake of the aMtie- 
(».*• furnish* 1 hy Col. Ileal, in antwertothe 
circular ol Gen. Ilodtden : 
•* A ino*t complete an I perfect reply to 
thii circular haajutt been Merited front the 
Kill. It. giment, Colonel Baal, and it ie ona 
that wijit justly **rve a* a uiodal iu every 
rrtj.r, !. in chirography and style ol com 
P>*iIiud, at well aa in fulln**e an I clrareae 
ol (Mail. Tlio firat two dmtuna ol tha 
circular ar« anawjrrd fulljr in chronological 
order,in tcucloealy written pageeof foolarap 
and tli* Lwlannt of inlormatfon a*ked for ia 
given in twenty-eight more. Mtneaiie. Tho 
account commence tha firtt of December 
1801, tho data of tha laat report; and ia 
carri-d up to November 1. ls»i«. If ft try 
regiment would ha aa thorough and paina- 
takir.g a* the 10th ha* been, a dim of in- 
formation would b« accumulated In tha 
Pepirimml, valuable bejond all eatimate, 
in tha future NttUmcnl of claima upon 
the government." 
Tha votea of two regtmanla ol N«w Vork 
volunteer*, taken to teat tha feeling of tha 
man, ar« reported. It waa aa follow* 
Wadtworth 1320 ; Seymour lio. 
In Minnesota tha Itepuhlieane have elect- 
ed both Congreaemeti, and carry tha State 
by 'JOOQ majority. 
Our government ia to demand of England 
reclamation for lh« damage caused by tha 
Alabama, ahe having cleared from an Kng- 
li*h port. 
Capt. J. K. lirvant, of tha Xth Maine Reg- 
iment, haa our thank* for oopiee of the 
"New South." Qaite a liat of death* i* 
recorded, but it includea no Maine aoldiara. 
The i*aue of Nov. lat ia draped in mourning, 
for (Jen. Mitchell, whuae death it appropri- 
ately noticed. 
Nsw Yobk Nor. 19. A Norfolk letter 
Mja the work of raiaiog tha aunken war 
veeeala of the government, ia rapidly and 
eucce-efully pr»greaaing. 
A few date tinea tha ooca fine frigate Unit* 
ed Statee waa raiwd, pump*] out, and towed 
to the Gotport Navy Yard by tbocontraotcr, 
j Tlioa F. Walla, of Boaton. 
A potato weighing three poanda haa been 
on eibihition at Moaara. llilea' atore, fur a 
' abort time paat 
War Newi. 
OlOK Br THE I'lUIDBVT. Th* I'riMt ifnl 
r«l!i attention lo th* itnporUn<w of* proper 
nWrvttion of th* SthUth, by lb* army and 
na»j, in th« following nrdtf : 
KluniflMiniui, Washington. I). C., f 
Xomobcr 10, ImC2. ( 
Th« I'reaitfonl, Con>u>an<l*r-in Chi*f ot 
th* Ann? an<l Nut, d«-*irr« an 1 rnjoin** 
lli« orderly ulwrMii^of th* £«M<«lh by tli« 
oflWr* and mon in th* military and n«val 
wrtio**. Th* important for m*n andU*«| 
wf th* | rMcrilxJ «<Hklr lb* **cr*l 
fifbU of Christian »>ldi«r* and Milan, * 
bccoatiog obw-rranc* lo th* b**t 
ol a Christian p*>pl«, and * Jut r*j»*r<l far 
Um Difin* Will, «i*manJ that Sjnd«y 1*K.,r 
in lh« trtnf and n*ry b* r*!uc*J t> th* 
m«t*ir* of atricl n«<*»«ity. Th* di**iplin« 
an I character o( th* n ■'kmiIJ 
notcuU'-r, «»■»* !(>• ''•'i*' B «l*l"o«l b* 
imp«rilni by th* pr lUnation nf th* day or 
gam* of tH« Mu*t lligb. •• At Ihi* lim* of 
puhlift diilrfM." adopting Iht word* of 
Washington in 177'>, " urn in»f finJsn 
t ) Jo in the Mnie*of 0 *! an I tli«ir country, 
without a'landoning them**!*** t<> »n«* to I 
immorality." Tb* fir*t it»n»ral or J*r i**u«4 
by tb* Kath r of In* C'.mniry • (». r th* 
IW«laratioo ol lnd*p»n Vnc« nidi**!** lb* 
•pint in which our iMtilalioni w*r* I >und«4 
an I *bouM *»«» b* d«f«nd«*d Th# <i«ntral 
h'H-«« an I trust* that *»• ry offi—r *nl man 
will tnd**«or to lit* and a«*t m b*eom«* 
Christian *>ldi*r*,4«f'n<iin( th* right* and 
^r>vil*f** of hi* e mntry 
" 
(Si<n*d) A llll Ml AM LINCOLN. 
The Tribune eaye •• We l.-»m from 
Washington that <Jen. Saxton'e i»>jfo brig- 
ade hu recently met with brilliant euccaee* 
m. l.a»ing had three tight*. during which 
they took a number of pneoncre and cap- 
tured twenty alar* S>f.;r»l riteneire Mil 
wurka in Florida and lieorgia were deetroy- 
i-J. The rebel* *iN haJly l»al»n, ao<l ia 
retreating deetroyad an immense juautity 
of property. 
The frigate Roanoke it for the |>reaanl to 
b« detailed lor tha protecti »n of New York 
city. The Stavene battery Sang*tuck, baa 
been repaired. and i* raaJy for eervica. 
In tbo new iron gunh<<at " I'aaaaif," ao- 
other of t'a| t. Kricaeon'a improvementa hu 
boon applied. Iljr tin* m<-ana. a 1'. inch 
gun can ba ueed without inc"ni«ni*nc«», and 
worked eaailj by threa lam. Hue ie re- 
garded a* a very important diaoovery. It 
protai {wrfectly eucceaelul. 
N«w York, Sot 1#. A apncial diepatcb 
from Waahingtoa to tha J* »at *aye it ia 
helievud that an attack on Charlreton, S. C., 
will not ha long poatpouvd, and ona or mor» 
iron elada will |>articipata. Tha rehala ara 
making graat {reparations to defend il. 
Tha proposed atla.k ereme to euil lha army 
and navy. aa it ie ju«t tha trraaooabia eity 
that ehnuld b« deetrjyrd N > delay will h« 
made by tha Navy Department ol attacking 
ret*l citiee on account of any foreign »ub- 
jacl 
Tha War Department ha* decided that 
herealur all eutatituUv for draft*! mcu will 
be oum|>«llad to join old regiments. 
Tha TirnaV Washington di# pa tehee aayi : 
Tha army of tha I'otomao ia now, and baa 
t<*n for two day*, on tha march down tha 
Rappahannock toward Kr«derickeburg. from 
which placait it proposed to oonduet that 
pilgrimage toward tbo Jeruaaletn oi our 
crusade. 
fly recent arrival* 'from tha blockading 
fl.wt, we laaro that the whole coast ol Tel- 
aa ia in our p*en»iuo Tha uffiwri al! re- 
port tba eii»tanca of a atrong Cnion senti- 
ment wherwver thry have been. I.*rga 
nutuVra of c»aet«rs, with cotton and otbsr 
artidea, bare fallen into our band#, aioc« 
tha port* weraeealed. 
Sensation rumora have been circulated 
during tha w«ek, of attacka on Harper's 
Kerry, hy Stouowall Jackaon. Tbey were 
all canarda. 
The popular Tjt» of Miaeouri it foremao- 
cipation. The (.ogialaturu ha* an emanci- 
pation ni»j >ntjr, Mcuring two toiled States 
.Vnet«.r* of the Mtuo tort. 
I»r. N. T. True, ol Ilethel, i« announced 
ai one of Ibe lecturer* .re the Suta 
Twftiir'i Aaeociatioo, at Hangar, /jtit 
week. 
Contrary to um;», Collector llarnej, of 
New York, haa continued aetrral of tha 
democratic clerk*. employed by tho l**t ad< 
minutration. in their pla.-ee in the Cu*tctn 
llouae. Tha reault i», that thrav Mate 
clerk* hate been detected in fraudulent op- 
iration*, lj which tha goternmcnt i* ef- 
fected to loae nearly a million dollar*. S»f. 
eral uf tha clarka are *u*i*i, jcj or uoder 
arruat. 
Tut Daarr. We learo that aeeeral 
town*, on proper explanation to tha AJju* 
Uot General, havn obtained credit for ni«o, 
not before counUni, and thua reduced, or 
cancelled tha number apparent!/ due frota 
them. Town offi-wra u«« it to their run* 
atituenta to ua* immediate e (Tor la Ij obtaiQ 
credit for a'l tha uien furnialieU (q «|| 
c**te, whan thair quota* ara reduced 01 fill* 
r.J. notice of the fact ahould be giren to tha 
t\inuui»»i >n*r, tliat ho tuay Uk« n» ataj-a 
to make tha tlralt. 
I»rr, Attention i* intited to the adrer- 
tiarment, % reticule loat, containing minia- 
ture*. Aa tha portraita are thoae of de- 
ceased per*»n*. an ineetimable 
fa*<»r will be 
conferred by restoring them to tba owner. 
Wood <*n Thur»day. tba -Commiaei»n- 
era awardol to Kla*rJ I'. Chaae, F*<| tha 
contract for furniahing wood for u»e in the 
County building* lie ia to friyt.' fifty 
cord*, at fi.35 per cord, the loweet bid, 
and coming within tha terma of their edrer- 
liaotarnt (or propoeale. 
It ia atated that (Jena. I'rinceand (2ro?er, 
liaro be«*n ordered to report to den. lUnka, 
for aerwee in tha Teian eipedilion Kffjrta 
hate been ma In to procure for Ceo. Howard 
a command under IUnka. 
lit nit. Sth*m Scnk. It baa two aarer- 
tainaJ that the iron cImI euamer which 
ruo 
1 
the blockade, into Charleatoo, on 
the COth 
1 
ult., aunk near Fort Moultrie. The guna of 
| 
the Flambeau pierccd her aide*. 
Uta Jnji aiii.—Simeon lUrrett, F^j of 
: Sumner, report* a «|u**h. raiaed thi« year, 
that wnghed CA It*. The tine on which il 
.grew, with tho tranche*, 
meuurcd 96 feet 
' in IroKth. 
Tmk imb Kn;i«i>r. 11 is no dispar- 
agement to any other regiment Iron this 
Nut* to say that no rtf;iiniol 10 th« iwtirt 
hi* won a higher place opto the ol 
history fur eourage and enJu ranee than 
•• the gtllfol Seftnlh.'' It ha* l^n en- 
K%K«1 in tan battles, and on stsry field it 
h»i nobly sustained tbe reputation of tbo 
Km of Maine. 
Th'» Kejgiau-nt. »• >• wall known, i« bow 
iu ramp at 
** Camp Abraham Lincoln," 
basing been aant boms to rrtt and recruit, 
•'<1 lo fill up iu swdly thinned ranks. Wo 
•foul.! he glad t > m« it Gllwl up eo that it 
Blight again reauoM it* j Uw in tba f.»re- 
m at ranks and participate in the cummin* 
torwar J movement* n >w plainly indicwtsd. 
It wa« peculiarly fortunate in t.'ia selection 
of iu Field ..ftcers and in tlia m/irr 
of all c'and partuw, both am>ng the 
S>t*ITat. J l.inei f5>vr», which lute »o tadly 
impaired tbo efficiency of many other reg- 
iment# Tba ufficera bat* baen united. anj 
J*N>r«vl t 'get'.er lor th* bewt g*»J 'be 
f»«t al iht tuvn ui< 1 r ilwf chtr£» 
]!mk1<h thia, promotion* ara uiJi f^r 
tnrritorious s«r* cos. an J the prirata in tba 
rwnkt uav eij*ct to rue if, Ij hi* conduct, 
b* drwrtM it. 
•• Th *e who hate *«en amice. an I know 
when 1 limy speak. aiv tery decided in •* 
pr*«*<n£ tbeir e-<ntictious tl at it 
•• much 
battsr fjr per*>ns enlisting n »w to enter an 
old rvgimsnt ratb«r than » new one. for tha 
M>a«on that the* >tn bare all the adrantag-a 
B»-cruirg Irom the etp»nance of tha old 
members without bating to anduro un- 
necessary bardah.pa. They mora rapidl? 
tai. into tha habits ot a eoldisr, and in >re 
(jui.kly learn bow to be such by twin,* 
as» .-lated with old soldier*. 
" We hope, in ri«w wf theaa facts, that 
the autt> nti.a. id towna wb«>a* quilas are 
nut yet full, wi I act in eon;uoeti.»n with 
tl>* rscruitiog o£.**r o( th' r*£im*nt, an I 
thus n t only furn>*bed tba fail t> timber 
r^uiivj of them, t>ut aid io Siting ihv ranks 
of t1 is veteran r^jjiiuctl, »o that it miy a^sn 
batten te ths s at of sir, ther* Ij sinks 
hrsty M w. lor Ibe Constitution and tba 
r*ioo." [Pr«»t 
Mr. CoSdcn ts*J« » *»r? **c*ib!« rcm«rk, 
10 rarlifttueol, rvrtt.i!v, in JitctiMing lh« 
)- li.-f of intervention, b* wij. 
•• It would 
U" ff Mp-r to k»«p tb«* pupuUti >n of 
tb« cottn JmUicI, ij*. i»»n on torll«. 
Cmu }4^t.e k& i uQivn tbtu to trod to 
A'ji»ru% to oNttm cott>n by tore* of arts*. 
St tnmt' • of war w mlil c«»t qi >r« than 
w >uM tu».nU.n th« rotiM j* >|4j of tb«M 
<!.»u :• Uo y*r» WLal w- •!. >j!J Jo it 
tw (uJmi r lo put an »oJ to * •T»W>tn of 
warfaro * <<cb !.a» oiumJ :!.• cotton en*« 
bv *ff*ctin( au alwrati «n in inUrnatimal 
tsir.t u>« U«*. ki .1 to pr*T«Dt th« p«*«i- 
bilit? of vuch a *tat« ol tbin^ 10 tuturv." 
Tb« Wub.n^Wo cvjrr*»pjn4tnt of tht 
Nt* York P 4, MT« 1'itiitM u( r»nn«s- 
•m cow m VVM-'iinijun •*{ th« opinion 
that >tat» wilt *i I an a*Jmini«trali »n 
d*l*g«t.' n H lb* o«it l'jogr«w. fh« two 
tttoit«r» ic t! • jr-Mr.t Ongrn*. V.wjra 
>I»*narJ auJ aoj Cltineoa, »r* a luiiui»tr%- 
tun. >'juM an en:ir» u roa« 
fr m TtDDNM, it wilt gi«c lb« r>«xt Houm 
to tb« Rffublictoii 
Tt* S | h more* wlij a«c*l«d from IIjw- 
J.ni 'iithur t»> tiD*, art re- 
turn i f * jUt having rvfufej to pi 
the Vjtuour ,ruj. 
•• Wijvirimlir*, 
<J*j nrt u> 
" Tb«*K±rultf of H •• fom 
U.xilh^ JUiK i>f U14 Ab# tiHOMif. 
Jourunl. 
It i« • Uct Mtl« ktuwo tb*t f »r th« fir*t 
£t« mn of war <• wrbUirnt, tb« t mtrj 
Vuit) i.«tM •■»» in •vrrtt. The 
£r«i i.ui« t:« war* thrown p«n tar 
fuf.10 a mrum> u *m on the c»nl««l »• u» 
»!>«• r z lot Mt-rt iitlltlio ta t Ml in tb« 
b»U«U. 
Tb* I'* «ltq«M mj« *th4» >Ii»» 
Jl4f» J Jlif' 1* »<•»r». «4« virvjwn* 
•>: «t Nortl ISruwQti'Uoa th« "lib., vbilt 
«tt-(upiii 4 to or •« a tirvtiu which «u 
higher lL*n umu!, la % »m»»l aui un»»f« 
butl 
On ("*»j MTU Kn^uor MtCLtt* 
U> !►>* V » York I* *t tn«kr« ibi« tn> 
Douoc«ai< nt. •• \V« b*«* th« U»t authontj 
for •tltmc I' »t <i«Q. 4««, IO -i MOlBUOl' 
CAtl^Q to tki* I'r.t Jfl.t. t.M r«jr.«»J th« 
ful!.»: <• j j r \*1 ut the A tien. 
)fc(.')<.ll*n front tbj oou.tu*r.d ot our »ru* 
in Virgiui* 
" 
It i« mi 1 tl «t a p<>riijQ of th# prc{*rtT 
dwtrovnibyS«»e *oi bi« prats crv», 
»'«• u»ur*U in Knglan'J. Th«t • k>*1. 
W| »»ut John Boll to ifprKitl# /".'m.'.'*, 
IL« *01* of t' t«llo**, »n I iben b» iuit 
d it b* »• wtUio* to ^ *« *.1 »od comfort to 
tU rtbtla. 
TU <>r»nj Trunk fotnj«njr, in coo*e- 
qucnce of tb« ;n<.*r»t*« of Irn^it, «r« pot* 
mc l»*n Another tr*w* frjtu J'u'i I\»int to 
tb« bnJf*. 
Th« I "w •: n Journal >17* that Arthur 
F. Jor<Un uf th« I«Uh >l»in* i* a jn»jn^r 
At >t*utit n, W 
Tl • II •!«. F-«q haa ju»t roapWt*! •» 
church tor Um l .n *r«*(;*liot»al S«CH*tT. at 
Ski«S»,j»n It cuiiU m T'J |w»», tnJ w»l 
$><•0. 
Cu>« hit —ri.« ««ll-ktiu»fi l»*rk*r fami- 
ly are gi?e a c«>bc rt, IIm«. Thi<r*!aj t*«n« 
jo,*. at At'aJ'iuT II til, lUrrctt'a lUnouui 
of th* Ata«ric;n Revolution wil|h«»ihih> 
1U0 .o c noccti^n. making a »*ry attractito 
•otcrtantufit. tt»cj nn* in I'jrtUrtd id 
Tl<ank*£ «inj[ <1av. 
()<d Uurn«, Je a h*« 1 quartm iter.? at Cat* 
Ml • M»«i> a to day. ao<i cr« tl>>■ r»« 
jy*v. the wbul* army will t* ntanng Ircd- 
•rick*'ur^ A U*j;« <}<iantitj of tuppho* 
U»« frit thcr», ar.J * tore* of tontn* 
bun la »nj tncc Mica, ur.J r <»*n. II tupt. 
for bmMtrg wharvra ar«l t!>« ruilroaj at 
Ajuia Crwk 
Nia^hunlr*! anl thirty tw » b«!«« * of 
Cotton arm<«l at >t. I, m a on i)m lOtli in«t. 
trom the lower Mmiwn|l. C'jttja V^iua 
to cvjQw> Njith urj frctl/. 
In !>.»*• orOld. 
ibti r»f «Wi 
W km «•» 1 flint *tki«r kn* (iilj, 
Th«( lit) b«* |>«a.r«l—.ill 
Th4l !.>«»• b"on —«|1 ibwilil ptutrrl. 
Of wm* ••><! mmi, aft *rr If rati. 
'*"1 »"«U! ihfir'a l*ft, 
AI -1 <J» •! Ur| I* rmr »••••» ill* 
U« lb* • n «nli4l> of llvriirk'* fill*. 
Tbw '*«nlihl* PilU Mullt «ln»W mmmmmU 
I I » • *» 1 rmr«. .%.l4l»tr.l 
I », «Mik. nm»WI »n.l »M I'm »p »nk 
K*jli-k, !"«•«■ U 4 id tin•»«* JirKlnM. 
I>()nll» iMtnl •• S •«(■(, «»ffUble. 
•Mil **11 id I 11 fr Unlit !»»»« (•»' W 
4.1*rrli»rairnl tin llutil 
maim: agency, 
AND SOLDIERS' RELIEF ASSOCIATION. 
V» 3T3 I' iIinIi 
('.MUMHiimli '»! I« l» 4.!,|iw«hI In 
J XV IMTIhWAV. 
Mum !<ui( \|*l, VVitkmilMi! Pl\ 
ltrli| on« Noltri*. 
\ I hhiii I'l dmrinl will li«Ul% H V. , 
la ito lloMar 4t Urual 
IMWarr »• Ttn*"!'* ill ^ .III 41 r 
1..1 inl I.'ilimJ IV IU1W1N*. 
llKil ItKIUUH 
iw>44i MRi*i is. i**J 
51 ARRIED 
In ..it, IVillitai O Sli»« uf timlt.H'l, Iv 
Mim A(|'|»I > II .•>•»(• •>! I'rtllrl. 
DIED. 
|.l V.» II. % 4 il4H(lll>r nf J'.Ul 
It « I |' >1 1*1 »k« t, 4{''! tnn iikl S iiMi»lh» 
III IWIiA>UI, IllS. >j|SiixI M»\lir»,«|».l T] 
l.i llrahrt. ISik, IWivi \V, «ilc ul I'ldkari 
|l<imh4in, l'.» |, 4-r.l 4-1 
Soldiers Claims. 
rpiir. •• ''--rtlwr b»» in| at*ilir«l I •» a li<r«a* Ur 
£ lb- )• •»!»>•». m ill |«i>«t|>l H ailrtj •» mil WaiaM 
II. II \M UOX* 
nv fm ■ l»\«f i*. i**; 
STATE OP MAINK. 
Si(<i«»r«ni«ri*i I»i«t*ict. 
A * • 11»•>*'» Or ric *, !'«> | 
N •»»«.•»» II, I Mi.' { 
1 N MHH§ |hr |w»i.i .m i.l lS« Art ■<( 
I I eetitU.I \ \ |» iii I* mire. 
lul !<• lh' (nlriniMl and lu |mi 
mlr .1 lb« pnlilf i|. I*," a|<|'tii«rl l>« lb* 
1'ir.hlral (f lit*- I nl*«J 'UIM, J i'« 1*1, \ I' 
|N | tinrl « (Itr |hjU if »<lnr la all |tr«*uaa 
(>•1 |atrim inlrr. |S «l ill' li«'«, laliulinn 
anl rM'Wfllwu I k*til>i lb* %*.i«la*l 
• tikm Ih» r«>i« ll«i *.|, »iil lie Jrpiiiiinl il 
ii< ii|Ik< <•( ih* (Vik nl ('.■ ml* in IVii, ia mi | 
('•watt mI II«|.hi|,ihi iKa 221 ita« of \iii»»l»r, 
A. 11 1 •».', a»l »aiJ l.ata. »al«*ali >i»a a»l nm- 
■arilwnt aill r**on mwi )'■ lb* •aaurritoa a»<l 
rtamiaaltua all |<rf»i«< r<««<»tiw I ■)>***••« < -r 
I:i. Mlrrn il<n liii* «»'l illn coil 2.1 
<lt« l Nulfnlar A I', l*di Al l lurlbrf M- > 
I if i* bnrln (urn ib.I «•« lb* I? h il»» »l !•»- 
11 1 Mi 11 | br nd <4 I be I *le«k uf lb* 
< <Mt.lt at I'arit, al mHi l, ibr aa Irr.ija^il »ill 
KTrit' .ml iJrl.iwKr aa* aa I all a|n»aia »b><b 
Kit I* mi I* frUtitr lii »ifinf>m« ■» »»r»i« 
lir l« iiimM 'in •• It) lb' \««i»laal A>«»»«|<| i/f 
lb* t*irrnl iii*-t'—*' ilitlrtrlt la taiil I inal* **( 
(KIW4. 
AH at>|**U la IM \.t*at*ar* r*»|'nr*il la I* 
ia •iili«{, ami .|»i ilk ib» iMitimUi nnfi ■»*!• 
l»» i* ibin|, ohii S a dr<°iiHiil •• »*• 
ijirttril, aa I Hiatal al«> tiaie Ibr Jr>>ai» I u< |Mi*ri* 
i.lt «l im<|*i il« •• «t>l«iar<l "l. 
IIWMl ll. III.I.< lll.lt. \t.r*...t, 
DI*M»LtTIO\ Tb» 
> |itil>r(illi|i kfif- 
'lt *«i«lia{ lb* t»l»aci»t»»t, aa- 
urr lb* ■»•»- • fl briu «l J. (' MtRlll fc II 
la tbit lilt i|,«»..i»r ) In mniutl r ilt.nl Tbr 
ill'ii «llK* r>>ai|Ma« Mill a-ljatl*-! I>« J. I". 
Mart>lr.«b> aill r-iilnM> lH. Imihom, «• •aual 
JARVIft C NARBLR, 
IIIU\M III BIIAKD 
I'tfit. N .» IH, l"*»2 
N'OTIO I 
th*t | hit* »h.« 
«!•»<nniti at Mi, l#»ui K4rtM.lk* it* 
Wai»<Wt »l hi* Inn* taring kit liiauoli, to «rl 
u I Ira.lr hi h.maril; inj (bat I »kall lUmi »<w 
i»l hi* i* |m« atn Jrlil* ul hi* f-n'iKl- 
i*,' *lirr Ihi.lit*. 11' M * I \UK Ml 
\V .. *• *k. \ Jim,.'. 
\\ llnra* li • I'l'IIKK 
nir. a*l*>' f Jk'f Ifff >t |*« • |miMm *-4h lh* I 
h* ha* Iot* do % In Ihr h ••*•■!•lit*- 
J» ;r .>1 |'i > <ilr I <> |l|r I'mhI, ul I Itluf J, ami 
miai I Ibr liail <>( ail*»i«i*lrat >r of ihr ratal* of 
IIIKI.IN II IIK»»W\ lata ..f lUtbal. 
11. *ii*l I' aitv, «l- ■ *n*-l lit f if l«ml a* ih* 
la* lirr.1i II lk*rrl<ii* a'l |i«r*«i* 
*h • arr •• Irliinl I • (hr r*ialr •>( »ai.l t»»4*r.| in 
t.ttkr rn **.1. ilr |>4i .a-ul an I Ik ■** who hair 
am »ir iiim»J* lhrtr.it lu r\hi'nl lb* mw I • 
V.i. I«, I"*.* HWlll l IIKOWN. 
Th n'-milrr brirlit (ifrt |mblir tmtirr lhal 
•b* Ik •• hrm Jah ap|»inir.l l»» lll» l(...i >r*l>lr 
J 'tr ul IV ImIP III' CmiIII «•( II*. Ill, wl 
aixiimJ Ibr l|.<4 ul l.vn ulli\ nflhr latl will ami 
Iratamrnt of 
rii\M>t.i:ii r mii.i.ktt uiaof o«k».i 
in 'il l I irnli, ilrrriMil, In |iim( l>in l «• lb* 
laia tlurri*. **h*- ibntli ir tr*atar»l* all |x-ra<iu* 
M h" air iti Vint J Ul Ihr ratal* ul *ai*| ilrfraartl lit 
mat* ni ilr |• i»*■ III; an l (h"«r nkii bait 
**i ilrimn U lbrr(tmlw*%bil>il ibr ».|n»*- |„ 
Ma«. I». Im.2. Mil I I IT. 
NhTH.'E TO I J'. irilllRS. — lii riKipliair* • it :• a |mk« in iuf It* lii* iin *iX'ir I brir- 
• » (iin |*>l, h ii .• in lb"**- |irt •>•••• abu lalrikl 
li a- U "t hr iii-hi'i; ki>-i|, thai hr w ill lir a I bn 
li»i.l-» ■ ai > >,*'•! illa.tah SalMiln, lailil all 
IU* *> U -*U in lai*n *titll Huuinirr, l^r itir jiui 
|i>«* III i|il llll* i'i( lix-fHrf a. 
Ii \l II \ \| MOMl, M-f | KV MO*. 
I'aria, Nul. 15, |M^ 
4 ADMINISTRATRIX f AI.F. —II* 
•V I. -i ii lb* 'I I'lJialr, I* ibr 
I -iiit I I »\ i|, lb* ua.'ri»i^>ii «|, a linini«<ralt It 
• I llir r* iir "4 Ji•*ialt I'aihrr, lata ul ll>iMil.>r<i, 
in llir I ill lit ll\|.aati, i|p<' l*rt|. will Mil, li« 
l*i!*lir ..| |imalr u'f, un ibf juriiii*** in aaul 
Hu I'I.imi <«iiwila«, ihr 3 I ilat ul J m-nt* "ti, 
al iwa u'i i.» It I'. M *• mw-h ul lb* r>«l r*iala ul 
•ai I m ta«- i* ill |'i la lit- ia ii ul rlr frit 
Iiui* 1 .1 »iii >. haij« >ialr rinint l« ul Ihr hmnr 
tiial laim Ihr *ai<l ilrf'n l, iu-hIiiX lb* IV* 
lii* iuii ul 1.1* «... '• ■! arr I Ii in, il Un r«*4l) 
kt:/IAII Ii. rAUKt.lt. AJm'r. 
li .1 \ 1.i.\ 
SIlF.ltlH- nr..nr. « TaKtaua •»■ 11.4 » • r 11 \ • i, 
...I "• tlur : .< ikl ••rlr.it'i .|j« ul |V<rwl»| 
in \l, it uw> uVUk in lb* allrf»»ii, at iti* nltire 
ul ll> >> II III ri»>l"llj, in >11.1 I'wmIi, 
all ibr Hi I *b"b I Iran 11. > Iilltl, 
•>> •. M ihf » •Mini) uflKU'libiiiHC U«iiu«iih>> 
f.n. n >!■ .u. "I \ KMA. I>. IMS*l*m( lb* 
tun* I lb* 4ll.i(bi»rnl <1 lb* mar « rutWM, 
In ir 'b* lulluwiaf <1tm h'^I rr«l ftialr, • itu- 
at( ,1 ,,| >|. <«, Iu » |I X *i lam lu< ul U*»i ailual*<l 
hi «' wiib lb* Uikl»|< lb* r-m, Iviii{ lb« 
b> *•»•!**. I Uim «l lb* •■»*! Il*i>«» l> faiilh. 
I br *la>t* JrKI|lr<l)Nr«lira IwiHJ wlifn I lu a 
l»"<tii(r film Ul It. .l<«» Mmw, J I'llltff.lll 
»*«im* ibr iiMnt • I a »>l* ul biikl lor l»« bun- 
|kra>l*( la*Hl« Ibinl. A I'. 
l"ji, |" jIi' il ihir iiji linH <U>, ailll inlrlrtl 
iM'hui'i. w.i »tn« b ib«i* i* wm «m* ib* ••im <4 j 
ibiv* k*»linl w*l >.«i| dulUr* ami *i«bt»*«t» 
full. ^ai»i lUvl l»i«| rTU«ti««J m lb# Kr,nll» 
it! ifcrti* Im( VI *«lrl >i Olt'fil. 
J. " I'OW I.IW, Ii'Ui« Mi*(itf. 
I itilmr;, V.t. 13, iNj.' 
]1KK» l*»M 
M»l |l Tbl* I. I., refill; 
thai lut a «aiuai>lr ulAmiW I bat* lai*> 
da« (I1i>* I" H'» »'«i, W iu. II. I> >1 lb* rtMli*. 
•Irf ul bi« KIMIIIi I* Ml Mil IrwW luf IllMtll, | 
I • ill lb*i*l '<* rUioiitiMi* ul hi* m .,fl, m-m |K) 
a»» liUa I kn ruiilia* ling allri lhi« Ualr. 
j'»iin ia»;:iM»N ;»j. 
Allral: II. II. Ill rcMim. 
S»M<lrl», |>b. It. 
VI* MIM "»TRATOR\H HA I.II. IU »iii«*«f a lunar (iwa lb* J*lg* ol l'i 4mI* fctr Oi> 
Mil Cmmi, ill* •rfanilai, a«ii*iMi«tritu> •'lb* 
r*i«t* ..I J «*|b K'lilall Ul*ul AUmih.iJ *a«*<] 
■ ill tlrr k>f »aU- i.a lb* | irmi—», ml Siluti ai, 
lltrrn lar t», I*<•.', ai IU u'rlw k, \ M.lhr h -inr- 
•|ra<i Ural »f rani r< r-a«*il, •Hualnl m Allamt ih 
•aul r «al», luf lb* |ia)i»rnl vf l>t> ami iuci- 
d*nl. I • liar*** JAtOll II. I.OWJOY. 
AhMT, Ultdrf V, IM. 
THOMAS P. ClaEA VF8 
Attornc) and Coan^Ilor at Law, 
llrowntir Id, Oktoiil Co.* Me* 
A Card to the Ladies 
O F O X F OKI)! 
H. ROSENBERG, 
MHTII PARI*. 
1 -kr. |.V i»itrr lit iaforiiiMtg l»t* fiAlir lh.O l»«t 
lit* • ;.«••• irfriinl, ■ wl irn-iim^ fruni 
11i^r la littt*, urn itliliiioM 
To kit altritdr Clock 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Which Will »«• M>kl 
AT HIS USUAL LOW PRICES. 
II* imrtirnLirN rj|!« »H^- ti »•» to hi» r *le <•!»» 
it * tm fniciil f 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
LADIES' CLOTH & WATER PROOFS, 
UNEH GOODS. IiklD SPREADS, 
Sl'AIWS \M» Sl'AUFINUS. 
DATiMOi A ( 0TT3S 
Hoods, Skating Caps, 
IV HIT It E\ti LIS II FL.i.WRLS, 
LndioH, UiMCH. k. Children'* Flccc- 
cd lioso and Glove*. 
t 1i in 
Millinery Department, 
II «• »w*n l»-*n nfM» ro'ii. rtc, ih »f» il i* iHi* 
W4a)»n, ami I he |>ii r« «•! (fuual hiVr iirtrf Irffl 
nMrkr>] ki« rr. 
MRS. A. CIIAPIN, 
■v WM IIIMflNM ci ihf MiMMMMf ftM •( flUlo 
lr»«l lu* l«r#n I l»f III* »ri»'»n, »h«i 
* ill r\» ».» •«!! oi«tri* «% it *\ tir «ti» •• AiiJ i!ii|>4h hi 
Eotuiotfi unci llat;* premed at 13 Ut». 
Double, Sin^lr A. ^plit Zfphjrs 
Kknlnnil ami Jurkcl Vmn, 
lit (Kr |axjT).I, <>U'>-. Ikirf.a' l!i< li«»e»( 
|ka|»ll ll'lf#, 
MRS. -A.. Ft. RAY, 
('•mlimifi la ift % •••» thr 
f 1.0 Ik \\1) DHIaS M1KI\(.\ 
I "« wbl' !i brjnf h ill ltiw<U of I*. iiuniin;* (411 
I* ln«t. 
M0URNIN3 B3NNSTS. 
In.I >1011 in 1 iic 1.•»«►•!• «»1 Mil <1-«4 ii|<lion«, 
u4 h«n«9. 
ii. it<«M:Mt!'i:<:. 
Tbr « il»Tf tlef rl»% 4 • |hiMm no(nf llml 
h* h 4 • 1 ^pl^Hlllf.! Il* 1 I | Ml if 4!' • J I 
1*1 4Mlf,l 'f Ihr I •' lltl f 0*|. M(|t| 4MUIIIfl| 
Ibr IrtMt «»!' *«lip»ai*tr Jluf of iU# UllH M 
WILLIAM W \ rKCIl I* «f Nt«n, 
19 Mill I Ml"» > «|r« r! I 1 £ % m; I «• I itlf 
Im illllf lh» trl'Hr !».,'• ||l|>rl»iiH» llllU 
to lh' fililr «•! Mi l |<i« i»r«l# In 
lukr iMir«li4l9 |wiin»f '|| ; m |li*i«r n h«» hilt 
I »i% llifir. 11, (.1 r v \ ;.|! V •».« tn 
<Vi 21, |tni3 IMir I. YORK. 
Farm for Salo. 
Or *«i\rv \nti>. •-» is 
miu. 
1 
ffnl Villifr, i>n |U«" I'ul. Millrtl 
r.w».|, I (fMril) w-i| li% \\ ,11 I 1 Silt. I*h» 
it «• I 1I1 » .ln( ml 1 1111 m •» 1 if. » »»| 
m l iMilmr, Tl)r«*i«4 t'1 > > % 11114 IMI Iiii I, 
mI i«mik( nlr( im lb' uui Il Mill lw mill 
*1 * ^••>*•1 Im'(h.i. I Imth'r fi 111 ii m l.it • 4ifl 
|iUa ii( th«* •••ii**, i*», 111 U *1 I.. UlHIII* 
NOW,if H< RICIIAIUM, J> s.>«ih 
I'afM. 
IM 13. I«*.» 
HASTINGS A: WALKER, 
\ltornn* & I'oiinsrllur* at Law* 
i.ovi:i.i.. mi 
I>. U. Ilt«nibi. II. \V*i bin. 
110L.3TKK A* LUDDEN, 
Attorney> ;mJ <Van>r!lor> at Law, 
i» i x i i »: 1.1>, 
32 Otrunii i'iiutt, Mt 
W Wi llttlTIRi I 11 I « -1• • * 
W. A. PIDOIN & CO., 
Hook, Card anil Fanrv Job Printers 
PARIS, M\IM 
TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES. 
And Supporters! 
Ml < t *> ■» I 
** '" T F" * I 
AlL m »Ua r .. \ ni: Iit.) 1 
Wariaattl lu fit, ami JI»r 
Perfect Satisfaction! 
VKUV LOW POIt CASH 
A. (MC'Jti; I S. 
N .»«% •» \ I'Ujr, Ihiic, 
International House, 
jv*crio> ur 
EXCHANGE, CONGRESS &. LIMESTS., 
Oppo«ii«* >ctr 4 it» II.ill. Portland, >lr. 
'I'lIK nitwiittr hum" lr«>r>l ill* nrta aikl 
A riiw'i»k!xm> II ilrl, i,it ilr* ••• it Ihr allralioa 
til thr liavrlnt{ puMif, 
No ptlM Will In- •;>lt> i| lit miltrtlir I * r » K « t 
Tint it. 4 tir»t rU«» l|.>t>l, an.I at I lie MMf liiM 
ihr rtufjgr* for U.iiil l>t the <l«y «»i ttirk, »ill U? 
nnhia the irjrh <il'tl»«* !»■»• > •• tuiUIn 
Jor*. \V STllVlllt. l'»"|>rirtor. 
IIENItY D. HUTCHIN8, 
Itlurun in. Councilor at Law, 
i.ovci.l, m \im:. 
ELDEN DAKKKK, 
1: i» tr a* x s jx v. .u iit, 
LOW!LI.. Mainr. 
AH I'jr or ultirmirr, pioni) it) 
to. 
J. S. PO WB 118, 
1) 33 X• TT X' V M u: u ; u 11' 1', 
V It V Kilt' II «. .Mr. 
All I'rfffjili l.» iuiiI |>fuin{itN jlimdrd to 
5 I 
W. G. B I'll IN O, 
3) 2 l't'I'T K XX V. XI X 1' V 
III II a:>1, Mr. 
•►[iroiitptU attimln to. .*2, 
ALVAn BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
PARIS niLL, 
f OXPilRH COL'NTY, IIr 
D. D. RIDLON, 
Deputy Shfrlir and loronrr 
Fo* tmi Cow*?* <>iren». 
KF.ZAfl FALI.8 nr.. 
IjtREEDOU NOTiri:. 
Thi. .«.r rm.tv iImi 
I lutr W)T »<•«. \Vf*lry MrAllxtrr, 
hi* Inn*- to art lor hmiwl/during lh« IfMliaJtr of 
I Iik niikintji; a*l »hall 
imdrUi »>f his cn»- 
I liarting, Mor r on »»» <»l kh • *(lrr I In* 
itair. JO.«IUI II. McALt.lM I I.II. 
WitnM*—(toLoNvo llr.il P. 
l-wll, N.» 4ib. 1"«2. 
Mruno Wonloynn Seminary nnd Pc- 
molo CoIIoko. 
rpiic wurrn term «tii «*!■»•*• i>.>. 1. rwnlrf 1*1, iiwIMil »( ikr U>l Moil U) uf 
V.trn.Ui ■■ (>-, ('ill 
V. A. KOHINMOV, Hft.r' 
llill, \n¥. |(», 
Soutli Dou'ii & Cot.-wold Sheep 
i on ■ vi.•. 
fiMin»> 11 i• ii» Tii•«*> 
Uflhb HmnIi Pwm GUmnH 
Sllff|<, 11| llir U IM Al f ill' !«•' 
r\R\t m j: uT/rr 
Nuiiti W^irt fenl, .N 't 12, lS»i2 
I^OIIKi'liOSl'lir., !N ii li •> ii».-.i 
£ IN |I, 1 I« 
>l»»k H. (Jiuii r, Ui«» «il INui m I* in I ir t1 
of Difml, • •» ll in'. l>« In. 
iWll »>f MM IJ«»# of ill « I il ll 4 I'll Kll lillll I I'111 
•iiiMinl im Nittnay, l*t i< • •> i«> l 
in hi n'li i.«'i/ I.ii* i.i ili il |*irt of \at 
Mm RM Wdffi 1 • I U mg |||« 
liiMtwtlr nl ftrni ul lit liiil.i. til KIKlji/r 
i< mwi^I in IUU.I IS ;i<in, l >'ii 1"?*. 
IV rut'IIIill viiil fuirl{t;i" h«ti»; 
In n iHiikm, I r'jl ii it I i»r*"|n»i«' Hi I hi* •mil4, 
|iiir*n ml fn llii* »i ilnf*' 11 •!( r •••*!• »«l-I. 
I Il.l J A11 FLINT. 
Vifwnv, Nut. 12, I 
R K OOODENOW, 
llforim and Councilor al I.nu 
(Ofirr, «''<T 'Kr /'•»/ (I. r,) 
I'A um, n \im:. 
Nn»riii(»r H, I" J 
BRIDGTO:; ACADKMY, 
.%l >». IIfiit^t>*!• • Mr. 
fpilR WITH I KM witt mi £ I ■■ M ! > i I i. '', I H :> .'il ii 
rW*> h Wia| 
I!. tllLT'>«. M I'll •!. 
T. II. MI % I», rrt irjf 
N.i*. ml<r V I'l..! 
1^"* I'll \ ^ 
I I' 
j hImiiIx, IS •! •• II Tbr 
ooitrr l* lr*|» *»lnl |o |»ut I> | at li • • (r«, 
■ Mil Ukr Iim tin4% \ \V S I I. \ UN ?*. 
J»ii>*'« I «IIj, ,\ » .1, 1 i 
II. 3. Iiiilili, 
Druggist and / •• 'scrtry, 
tun i>i ii in •« 
ftainls. jlnt- S 
noolv'i L STATION KllY. 
n t: t ii r i.. m i:. 
QP*A|vsl (>i l 'i i |-. i, ruMill lltiiNi 
CLOCKS & WATCHES, 
Jl'ttl'ln "JM'I'I ti ll « ,\c 
OA iii. r i 1.1. \ 1.1 r a i k i.i", it t 
II. WALTON. 
I' * H|t 1111 I «I. Ill 
J- O. 1=1101-1, 
iiiNTKi:, TiMm:m\n 
ITTON. OtTufl l «U!il>. Sir. 
liiml It «l» I ll«- •••'•*» I 
II i.i( •>< « ill t .'.I 
In Mail. 
srin: or m \im 
Ilinnn r IHr(»T»i«r, | 
\i • 11 > | \ 
\\ 
\ ) I ■ I" i'i 
fll, will lw kf'J »l ll 11 imlir* ii» 
\»{>M M ,i t * I '• ', 
•••fit» .«••! f. tr •' !"•« ? r 
hllKKlf, 4»||I' II' M'lll | I I' M II 
ilrU • roiiii ««(r«l !i» .. 
THE HEROES OF hKACK, 
Allr.t JOM.I'II It. II ti l.. 
S « (i I4M uf Sl4l» 
TIIOM I'.. I «'\ 
|*..i in. in lit tM 
A * t» 
TIIK 1IBROKS OF WAN. 
1*^ ANTHONY. 
\ -..II lti;«»\I'W IV, 
M.u YoilK, 
iimiin uitirr |MMir«ii»((In mMtiMi iIMm 
U tt l« III I ,llli 4ft 1 * I' III • 
Brady'* National Photographic 
Portrait Callory, 
in which i« 11* 1'iiW I 1 ^.i • t ur ult *11 'hr 
pfuiuinrul Mii'n ill \ihi'ii< i. * v 
j. rt. n«ti-, Om, !!«« 
■ •I ill (in r. iil. ilr r4li * I irr nf I'uflMII• .'5, III 
|>rr i|>i« <•. I in •• "I l» nili 
Sconos of tho War for th" Union. 
• rr iNljluhrtl,! 41 III! « M •• j'if I Hill 
Aim 
olfffMIMll VlmM( I' • • i HI *. I'MOii 
u.»i| in nilirr |Mfl« I! I' 'I I ioir; 
in >i otU«il, lift in-1, If '# 
t**M||«i|j,i i, |»* IN "i I ill »••••» 
• lib- i«t I.. pi, lit L< \• t *• 
II il% !•«"', < h> *9 I• 14, 
(/uli l, 4%' i.*i 
IIMI/N'li 
Oar Iniiaataneoui terc-scopio Yirws 
a r r 
Thr firi' itr»: Mmid r <• I itir \gr. 
Thr«r nri-1 «hra i • th* f iii' "i | "t I ■ •••<■' 'U 
wl ik* r*ihm{ ill wal« r, l« •»• •. 
•ir llif hi irrh ill .11 41 I I • iir <1 
ilrjfr* alfi-rt |h» I il I lit * 'I •. i hr% 
•<»t.l fiM »H,Wl |». !•»• a. 
\\r li.if 11 1 ! ■ .rt it |hr 
Ulfil Mlnmil Mm :■ 11*. I"i ;'i i|ihir 
,\l nn, I I'ti 11 M i*. I I mil ,| 
hi Hi- ■, |i '• i »• '. 
<*.»• ii i••••■•, mi 'i-• i'! mi Partralu, 
V|F»«, >11 4k 'III. I'» II, III, nil 
rn i|it »( .i •! '••• 
I!. ANTIION'V» .*01 llmailuur. 
Uih3I) \i ii M \i !i fit f-.N » \ >ik 
T'ir »nli«rr»l» hn.'» ii it Hici* ih»l 
•Ha h»» Ix-iiliii ;i;hi iihii l In lh" llnn rili' 
Jiilki i.l l'i iln'i-t n ii.i Cumhv nl 
4>r|l.tH'll I'll trllM I'I I' M I II l\ if (!ir 1.1*1 \% lit .tilll 
Irtl.iiuriil «.f 
| ruuATix ru in nr.u. in. CiUi.i. 
| IN Mill I *. Hlill it rem • !, lit .1* hi ; Ik.ihI 4* ill" 
Ltar «lurrt». >lic Itirtr i■- i«<| » -1« all |n r«. n* 
ullii lir likl I Hit lit • hi r«i.il i.l ■•ml iw-i imm-iI In 
mikf UMTilalr |M>mi .il; aillli «'in Ii4»r 
ant JmmIi ihMawi I* liliil ma* la 
u» i. 2i, i Mi J iii. i >i \ i v. i nil i.i.i.. 
! TUB •ntn-r In r«-li* ||VM|"i' lU 1' iiliilhiil 
fhrtia* l*>raitnl% apliniiiliil lit llu Ii■ • I• J ml.ir 
ul I'rnlntr f ir Ikr I '..nil >.| I Kl.ml. >«.i <• •un.ri! 
ilir Iiimi ill adminittralrix nl lh»-f»Ui ul 
John R|( ItAKDgOM '. ■ IR 
I la caiil Coaatj, ilrri jii it.li) |ilil| IhhwI m thr 
law iliiiH*!*. ."*h» lb i• I >• •• 11 .| Hi .ill mwm 
ahiiarr i nt Ulril In ii. -1 >i4l i.l ai l ilr .i il in 
at.ikr imi... tiilr |M)lNi-nt ; ml it." h'i ihalr 
in* diiuiui'i ihrn in xhil'il lh i» In 
Ml.llll \IIl.i: ItlCII 
Oil. 21, ISC. 
OiruMi, »•: .\< 4 t'. Lilol I'll.I iii l.rM hi IV 
ni.oillim anil lui »l.»- Ciaen i.l •" n.l.i nlhr 
I tbifil 'IWailat nl Iifli l»r A.ll, 
I\ 
M\\ ntilX I.'it, gaaf ..I I. \|„ 
_j IWrliar A. aid PmM K>" 1 f, ■ r tbiU< 
rraaa<l krinnl .Naihinirl Knuhi I n. <.| IVtn in 
•jnl C<Minl« .t*r l, h i* I'n iii. I h • (ii,i 
an I (i«t4l ari wnl ul g 111..1411 lii|i i.f ,41 I W411U 
Iwrallnwaarr: 
IhJtrfi, Tkal aai.l jirtri'i.ia «i*r imiirr I .mil 
|m r*»n« inirmii i, !•« 1 .m»i ■ _• a rift nil in* anlrr 
In lai |Mtlili>|if<| liner Mftll niin««i»rl» in lha 
llil.ml h inrnl, prniir.l al I'iim, ll il lt»» 
mi) a|i|ir4r at .1 l'n>l«lr IVmi in Iw far 1.1 al I' .i u 
in >«iii (..iinli, im thr ihiiil TartiUy iif >u« 
n«*l, al Ira nl thr rl- rk in llir I n 1 n, 4 i.l 
• h'w iiiim, If aay lln« l»««r, k|ij 1 lie tjiar 
tUnulil Mil l>r a'k.ai il. 
R. W. WOODBI iV. Ja.l»r. 
A trar rufljr— allr»»: J. N. link >, l(i ii>irr. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at tho Democrat Olfico. 
I)vAt a C'.i't >( I'n■>«••• h-'l m 
I'ari*, witK.it m>'l (• r ifcr (IhWIIV iif 0»tnc»l, 
•n ill* ilaTwiibi i'l .NniHkl'1, I*. IMiJ. 
1^1 1/1 l \l;l l\ Riiiwlr\r(uiii> itirartati 4 IWIMMMl |« ||P II • I III Hill Hit 
IM4*h hi «.( Al«u»l 1'ittlM, lit" l»f Hlmof IN Mill 
<*matj «l. Miftl, hivinj prr**ut<*l lb« Mm for 
rn'-ilf: 
I '•W*r*irf,Tk«llh« uiilrt nit!\ (irr wuli* l» 
.11 r. a.ta I'M. •••(*.1, |tjr ki>{ 4 ,|,Jr 
Ol'Irr In I |< i'\.t, IiHiii' arrlx Hrn<i|««|| in 
lh«*tt\ ill* it |*irtlttl »t I'.n liial ili-t 
MM) I r"" *■ a l'i' 1 »l C Ml hWWMll I'm. 
i'i • I* niiiHt. •••» III* lhi* I Timilijr nf llrf, 
WM, 4> 'II llV'ii U in ll|« | H'niwil *i| I itirH 
1 mw, it j.i tint hi*", m U * 1 In" miii* •li.niH 
•1 1 I* h||hi>"<-I «i«| «llu<tr<| .(• itir U«i 
1 
t»ill ai.il lr»Ut« M xt'il iW»4^l 
1:. W. WIMIIIMI itV,Jm4r 
\ im r.if jr—•llr«i 1 .' K limn, |(r|Mrr. 
IhriKH » * AI n • i' t I I'n.l «tr lirltlnl |'.|. 
lit, »ilhri nml llirl'iilnll *»I t 'tl'mil.tiaihi 
11 1 \ r« AiDi IStt 
/ » \ " t % It \ M IMIIDV. 
" / ..1 ; •> 1 1111 •. * of Itn'iii (11 Mid 
I'm »I\,||« ..»« I, pint. IS 1 III ilkiw i'i'* Mil nt 
ibr | ii" >»' Mist* "I Im i..ir hml'4ii>l, 
I >"> I '.41 till- Ml.! |wttlM M-r Ijilr ll.ll.r In 
nit 1 lulrfralr I, l>« < 11. 4 rmiy i.l ibia 
•>*i I 1 11 Iwpiit'lUlinl 1 Urn w Htt imm4M] 
Ulk*ll|b I IMnMI (tflMllJ it I' iri*, I'll 1 
ih'-t i« it t|i|n .it «i 1 I'i<>b iti" I'narI tu I. LI 4 1 
I' ilia 1 • I • i'l lli» III I I'll l|» nf 
|» 'a"t Ii \t, 41 IM n'rlnfk it llir lit*|vaHl,«ii| 
»li»». «v>T, il 4H1 (Ii* y lii»r, ally !!»••••• 
• li'MiUl mil Ik» |iim«l. 
I.. W. U itOftlM'KV 
V If, — iitr.i J 11 n t, ||rf iMrt • 
Oi»'»r fi, •« —ttit 11.1 I'i .t-.it* ln-lil at I*** 
II«, H 11 l|l 1 III f f ill- I' I'l n| lltfit'l, III! 
i h c 1. I'i" 1 11 \ imUt, A.O. Itfll 
ON il I ftf nfMUl Jk PRCM roil, •i | « mf DrUI f f| liM "i QM m« It 
• I'l 1 'sMlf, ll«n lacil, |>> l|ll] f'f 4* •IllttllMW 
lit nf tS* |«a>.iiiit r»i ilr "f ha*f Ulr huatii | 
(»!•' inl, 11 *1 I Ilr I'll |>»lV |llr •"» 111 
nil im InlnMltl I'i rma|u{ 4 nf» «l'lki« 
'•III I I'll (M1 .■ |-.| llif itrrka a'l"T..,*rljf 
II •1. • 1 »r.i I 11, 1 1 1 11 |»mm YlMit 
lli. * mil una Ir it 4 I'l •lull" I'.imiI In lr In I t 
.| I 4I|I| •• 1 1 .l«l* I'M ill'' lhll'1 'I 11 a«!.it III 
IVrr m ||, 1 u'» 1 W in • l»r> futamm, an I 
• bra* fa".#, if int ili»t lii'''« *»lit ihr 44m." 
• iiuuM muI W ^iii'i' .l. 
I U \ «M »|»ai* I'.l J 1 
A IIII* illlPal 
J. S. Ilniir*. lltgutit. 
\ t • I" ml I'tnliiir 1. 11 M !'«• 
i, • * •*»!( <ni 
Ihi III I l'*»* I *| ul KmhAi \ |la 1101 
j > im rirrr. m "i i i«•• #. 
1 III J |t It >,!..( I'll.a |i| 
v it! 1 ImmMv # ilw* *• ■«(, ti.i* |4{ |»r> «rn r>l hi* llr*l 
I if III n«<hl|l • II I W II I 'f 4II l» 4Wi H 
• » I hill hi* ••••! Il'lll'illll ^llr H'lllrf III 
lit |lrl« I !• Mr |, I * Ulainf It ■ II||) III I III* 
ii r H ; I •■» llw 11* •».I I»i-n mi, 
Minixl >' l'ir>«, I tl iKm him i|»;»«f *I » l*i •• 
M I Ii n 4t |' iii>, • iii| r- •• •'*, 
I im • it n| I».-•» •• r *i, »l r >i 1.1 
III'* % '! I urn j. ., ami iSr* m»» il »«j 
ikn 1*4* l- oil* lb* »4IIH «S l|lal Kill I * «I1 •• V ll 
1. U UlHllllll J,|.!.r. 
\ l«« il J .*•. Iliilli, ltr;i.ri*f, 
lllliiliu,)' 11 11 <I .il I'l l.11. Ii. ! 11 |*4« 
im, *>11Ii11* • I ii il* «ini) uiii%iiif I i,'ir 
I I ? \ I • 110 
OlUiRlil l* u 1111 \i.\i' m ni MmR 
r i 1 ■ 
lii*' « |i»i*» In I hi* tul 4 ii. I liii« 4««"ii ml of 
(i ni *k> 'I >n4 \V<r<l W 
I >tir 1-1, iiilUr » i*ii li.'*i..i m giii Miticr In 
.«I1 (ri i«i..iii it».l. In >i 4 iif I In* 
.fill* lit l«r |M ll«lir I lIlIM »f»l>* I*»»I*|*I| ill 
|Ihi I '* 111 I It .• 4la |H I.ill' I *1 I* |i I4, ill II ihr* 
HI I* *1 •' '' ■ I'ihImIi I III I** U* I I I 1*41 I* 
Ml ••>>' I il* l|n lliH I" •* Hi |lrf»iilir-f 
irti, il .1 I lli iiis ii iiii- iMfium*, 
»hr« 4«M, II 4I<* I'ii* bi*r, nil* |k« • luir 
• S m "I llnl In ,il •** ., 
i w. \v<K)i>nritY.j«v. 
A in ■ * 11 il J. ^ II" «■*, l*< *ii r. 
(In u|i,' — \ '• I I "I I'rdul* hrl ! ii |' 
i. 'ill I *.• .11 «il IK I, mi 
II * 11. I ■ % f V i'ii, \. I» I Mi?. 
/'\iliii.N|. M1. * 
i- '■ I I I. "* I 
II* I I, ll l» |'I Hl» 
ril I • hi i' il * ill 4 mill'Ii4ll hi 'i( 
lH«*r»t ii I n t *-•< lUiMiitu- 
I 1 I I 11*I i«|a% > * » 
.1 I ! ■ < i'ii* 
mi|i l.' | *h 1 :lii mi »• ra fi ••i*»l_* 
llir IM' I 11.1. til, |umt I m 
I'ari*, l'i il l'i i; ir ii * I'r n'r I til 
I.■ l» V t *i I' ii ii, m • n I *, Mm4 
'I'll M l> I I'. u.'- III Ml ill ll 'I *•'• il" V 14 lh« 
I 4 .ii > III * III! vkj 
I hi* *4i..i* >1* <*1*1 nut I* 14i*l* 
I \\ \>IHM»|lt M : kr. 
•V* 
,\ I C.H.ftol |'|..|.<tr Ik" it |trlt|. 
vilki'i a>».| *r l'i<* C'.mi'' im 
\ ! I I"t 
j ilei*! \ i. ii\tnn»>. •..♦ r 
• 
> i- HMI • I llifl !«• 
,1 '» III IVtll. Ill • H I •• l"t% ', 
h'ii' (>••■ .iln.1 1 • (iff ii • if 4 n i»li« 
till • I iKfcf I >r |H ii jiirr 
I .I lh ■•••I I >•!*• glfr Hilifi" 
I ■ 1 | |M "I 
IS• • «»il»r !h- im'.'ufir I iNft w • ••! r «•••!¥* 
I| HI 111' •»• ! I' ] it I' i«, lh «t 
lh' tiilt i| ; ir it ft 
* 
ft *|l • t ill tfi l.i* lirl.l it 
ui r»»i.,.« 11 ■•■nil,, iM ikhti T«r..ln •• 
IVrrmU FIMIiRl ■» ft 'i I m i* ii. 4 I 
ikffti^H'r,!! 4 lift III** I 1 w " >11 ill# #4IHf • hull >it 
IM'I In* Iftll Iftftl'il, 
1:. w. \v(mh>iii i;y. /•'*«. 
A 11 ii** ; » —» tf»l 
J Hi 11 ii n II*, /irju/rr, 
llllnK',** 1 Cillflfifl'l 'ijlf Si l.| 4| |'.ir» 
»•, »Hbin <il lit lli-' (* iM'y ui H*!.*!, mi 
th- «t.,,-i |"... .. 1 •• 1. \. |i (MS 
K| ITZIUI It I'MtKI'tt. • 
I iniftlialm iHt lb# 
I ••' p nl J14I1 I 1 ft r, I it# ui Hum1*1 m 
at' .n01 ui ••< ni<ii»lr j|)i 1 bl liifti 11I.1 • "I mi I i!i 
ft • • >11 ill lilftll •' 
Ih4m-I, Tlill lb# •lit |nIt/i»>t#r JiIf mv 
111 In ill \ .rr HMmW 1 I •' I '| * "I 
Ihlft •• ri I • I"? )>■ Iilift'ir.1 ih>- nri'lii'iir<T>iilf« 
It in. •ii«i'i II ink it (jiiiiiml ai |'i>ii«, 1I1 ii 
lh* In ft| | II al ■! l"i iilillr • III l-i I*' hi lit .ftI 
I'm ,i >1 ! 11.11 .11 • 'Hi I I h 11 • I | ir • 11 I 
I >. ri.M. 1 I.I »t it !• ft '..kill. III. 1 II III) 
ft #l • til I* if .1111 I Ifl ll.il H tl ft t l|. • I.. 1 <tU*> i.l 
•ml I it .1 jul !. 
1:. u. vvtN.mn uv.J.I.I.- 
\ li .• 1 — 1 J II. It- ,i»i» 1. 
11(1 iihii, ♦«.—,\i 1 ( in 11 ill |'iill 1^1 p hilil ht 1*4* 
11 •, m 11 1 .1.1 ! I 1 !• I .I, nf I l»l i.1,mi lb# 
1 |' In -|| Null rt, ^ .I». I»c2: 
ni .il lUiiKCLL, .. Ii Ibil • llwr.. 
IV i.. 1 1 lli-ii I I.t•• ui UtiMla 
• ili! I*i H i'i 11 I, it. ; |mi •" ■ I In I l.i •( 
Jill t nil •>«- 11I nl 4'.Ii.uftll it! Ml ul lb# MMHl ul 
• Jul iU < 4fti I I 1 «ih 
<i 1 it | -fti. i.ii'i 11 .• 111» *,!»•• <l« 1- 
lir# in 4II ,«»i •*« inlif»ftl I In ifting 1 • iiji* 
III lllll nil. r I Iftll |I 1 >'l«h<*<l t lilt I" M .'(III »tMl ••• 
• 11 r! 1 n 1 la ft* Oitn 1 •••til. 1 1' pi iiitft-ii ui furl* | 
I II I' a III ft II ftt I'll'' •• l.lll I I'I l»- 
III 111 41 I'.l' ft III • ft I'I •■'•I'll J oil I lift' I hftl li I lift III) 
ul lltii u'.Mr kt ft 41 liii iU iL'V mil., tin 
i... i'i, 1111. • hi <• r.i ,' 11 •» 1.1 • \ Ii4i i', m lii lln 
• •mi •ii-'iil,! i» .1 I «• iiUiMft-il 
u. woounrr.Y. .m**. 
A 11'i SB ii — itipit: J. .*♦ 11 '• > » •, /•» (ifftff 
OlfOHOft ••. \l » ('iftllI iif 1'iiftlft.itftft, hi l.l «• 
I* 41 ft ft H 11 1ft ft II 4 I ll'f Ihft I lllll III (Ix.'-ftl un 
llf ikM 1 ■. 1 ■1 N > Uf AiP) 1MB 
V 
I,UI 'N I., lili \ llltl ll\ 1 xrt ijlnf i,l llip 
I4ftt V» 111 4. I I ft' ft I.I ftft" I.I ftif T '.Kill .1 ft I'l^llll'l 
Ul. if I'.l! I.I ft.ftl I I |f II Ifftftft^ 
jlftft-nlr I hift Imh 41 "lilftll ill 1II1 •! 141 ft. >11 I.I the 
1 ftl il' i'l » 11! .!• m .!»•• I t' n I munr-f, 
0' '.t l( I I 'I tl'c 1 'ui I viiuii.r |ifii n.i. 
Iirft- I > .ill |t«f» "l» inlinrilf I l>% 1 aiKiiil h run* ul 
I Ul" HI l{.'f IU |llll'lt»liril I ill I' Ik ft ftftllllftftlll* 
l» in 1 In IK' .rt I>r.11 ii»mt 1 ti 11 1 li.-» i'i 11 4,1)1*41 
41 •• I'i 11 1 111 1 1 I. l l .11 I' .l 1 •. 1. • !. 
(""mil», nu lli* lli 'I iI'I'k til..) '.(iNn hJ> r n« ui, .11 
t tin ul 1 !•«• rim Ii 111 ttir liiii .i "u, nml *hr» uii'r 
il m>i« lli"ji kiiP wh« llie • 4m4 «ti"ut'l ••..1 U 
4ll*mrtl, 
1:. W. WlKJtmfRY, J*l|« 
A In" rnpt —utii «|: J. f*. liiftft 111, l(ft*gI* ir. 
Oi r»»ili, »- — At .1 Cmi'M uf I'iii'iiIc, lul l al 
I 4II»« Willi 4lw| lor III# I 'Mi'tli i|| lltli'fll, I'll 
1 ilf ihini "I >■ 1 alsr. At Oft I093t 
1 > .% I.I. I'ft \\ ILLISft MMrJ mrMur mi a rw« 
J) 1. * i i.ftl ruinini j |> tin in li 1 hi- I u»U 
4m1 Inliiiiml «l J.i fti .111 |'i.»f«i Ulp uf Han* 
• Ifl II ft II II I itlllftHllft l»4l H'(| |HWftlll»»i 
ib>- •'iif I 1 Pi >' n«" 1 
Ofrfrrrd, thai I hi- »«•!•! F' n-niti* girpimiM-p lu 
nil |.-ift.Mft iH'pirfttri I'j r4M»nn a «'|ii nl ibi* 
•iiil« f In la- |in1i|i- Ii*iI ibil '" »" b» ft"'« »»»iii l| 111 
ibe tKl .nl hi 1. 'icial piiMi it al I' uia.lbal il ry 
tiii).'I 1 n *t il'f#" Hi"' H"li"liii 
.it I IK, 
iii iiii'i i, iilii "II' » "I l»-ft r nut, 
al |i 1 .. k in ihr I "i % an! «h^>v 1 i.p j| 
IH| ibil kill, ulijr lltr ft.ml li.ftlitMiM III ft||,all I 
u> i la' |'i «i'l, »|1>« .•! I "".I 4• lUr Uftl 
« nl ami Ii •iai..»'»l ul • " 1 it-• 4ftn|. 
|„ \V. VVOOIllit'KY. Jui'g*. 
A tr»# copy—jlltit: 
J. 5. Iluaai, Uigitlrr. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY ft NOYE9, 
36 AND !>S KM IUNCB STilCET, 
POItTLAM I), 
11 It % « <»ltU b 111(1 « ftfl) ||f 
ALL THE SCHOOL. BOOKS 
I • M«r |H ihr Millie* 
.IT WIIOLBVU.r. AMI ItF.T.tll.. 
Htll|l4ll lj • "» >*• I >•« I' •' 'itlimf ,<»Uf 
luf >iU4iNm( I I III) kimt, *tit| 
•vliing li'• »j> 
\ree qui to J ny honsr in Nrvr England. 
—ilio— 
blan;: account books! 
\ (••urlnirnl «n band, Wr hit# 
A GOOD STOCK OF ROM PAPERS, 
WHi liwcirlhi \rw V»rk prirn. 
m oo f< :»rr w tvxm 
\Vr wiim I 'i»iir < I! |»n >■<(!•«• Ii« ka«a II M IK 
ItlMHMi la •- |« iiiMMrJ. Wl 
h*f K«m * »■'«. ili nr 4.. I r«« «arrasl «v. 
I*. W. R»u rr, ?i Jivri Kmia. 
NEW TAILORING 
A :;f,C SJHXKnrtTO'. 
h. :»t. HjQcr.rxax, 
tlllllo tor »»• l> HIM«» I 
.A.T T1ETHKL PI ILL. 
\\ iiiiiMTMI ll»r I^iUmiu,' I ir#« hi 4II 
|U I' JIM !<•*•. 
I In 1 ti"»rr .''I yn« r»(irrHiH • aiC'lirTlli 
In tin* » Itr «>l Portland, 
\ k I nili*r Iirp luw>m m (hi- f*uif, In1 li'U '<»»• 
li.I'til f( ;m i{ riilil> iiliifirlim m <11 fili j 
.i'i I If h • In j»<' in 1 >t iiir>iii<n luihf m mi• ul 
llic |«il«lir, l«i m m 4 »lm» ul' |i ilruii 
W I^TRI) >»lytlnf * m n ImDm I* 
U mi ih» ImJ*. 
I'iiilii .I n iillcntinn pul t«»< tillingf• it(• 
iiirnl*. In In- in.nli* out ol I ti** »li.»|i 
VI » ir u lint ritililiilmi'iit! »«• 
r liltrit l<i {ifi* PHlil*1 Mli-I 11 ImhI, 
S. It. SULIIAN. 
Ill rill I wr|i|. liili. iHi.'. 
Bounties, Jack Pay and 
Pensions, 
1'i'Kiinil lei I?i** lnrw'i uf 
3I3U S()J.3)IE11K, 
11 
in u<>\ i) v iitui 1.1.. 
(/I '>i|r if 1 A II? .Vi-Mli Sinit, 
iouti.wii, mi:. 
IT\* mil 4I-. I» Iil>|.iinr,| lor JiwIiUil 
> ri ». \ 1 in |> 1 1 1 »f I » 111.11I. 
V1110IN & KINO, 
Ittorni v* iV ComnHlors at Law, 
> o u w \ v. >11:. 
^oMirr*' SS.uk I'm 1 llounlf A IVininn*, 
\ II I W iik'i II-*.. I' ll, • llUli.nl 4l Ir |.i ujI.:.' 
Hlr». 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DIEINTTIST, 
N". tlrnl'a It I or I., 
\oit\v w vii i.%«;t:. mi: 
rv S. RICH ARDS, Jr. 
l»e*l.-f in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Si Ivor & Plated Waro, 
SPECTACLES A NO FANCY GOODS 
(tppoiiir .Mithi.Jfi ChttrtK 
Mil TII IVMIIK. 
W if '»»•, u.»il Jruf'rj l«> | inr.l ami 
\V41 •»»!•-«j. 4^ 
w.v. r. GOODNOW. 
Fire ancl Life Insurance, 
—»»i»— 
Roal Estato Agent, 
lott\t vv. >i vim:. 
tl !«.IK* 4| fr|» l-»t» IrflH*. 
S. W. I3UTrKRFI£LD, 
M ifi. turn «ii.I Prrflri in 
D0GBS. SASH, BLINDS, 
window ru \mi:h, .ic. 
Jif Soiling and turningot all kinds, 
hum: with m:*t.m>s. 
Mjiih'i. I• ir* jt 
I IIKTIIi:!.. M\I\R. 
County of Oxford. 
rRIMIN \ l.t'n»r<, Th»f•!I ■ •••<»• liwnt ufriMl, In mni" il | m»e. iH|'i •. 11 .*» »• .1 
> r, » 1 < i. * IVrw, A. 
I> I.i« iritiiMil MM U lUet Wik »( mi I 
iVwii, 
f*i.!««• * • !'!nl|i|i I"lit"™, W 
fl4tr f*. K. II-k. 2fM 
M »» \«n li II U>«, 2-1, .1 .VI 
Hlilr »• ^ It I I U 
t K k 
Hlat« »• \\ 14 \.i lir«», J1 (J 
.\. k. u>i>|i|i, 
Sl.«ir *• llirhifil Smnh, J* 71 
A I. HinIm**, I. — |. 
Suir «• IVIl, 4 72 
A. I. lluiti.L,!:-.|. 
!*lllr (I.TorfuKi, 5 ."■) 
SllK «• ItiillrtlwM, lt» M 
t«. II. II. |li,l»*. 41 II 
Ur mil Jar) 
W i»i». I-. Ill hp (ir I J.m rX l'2 
W PIIMiK, ('i. TiMMrrfi 
Tl«-4""^l '• < * I'l l'«. | 
I'jih, lug. 2J. ImIi2. S 
II* ovn.r. 
>■ •>. i: s.« ti... 
J I it it I'.l • » II -1 !-i I kllr ibil 
■ lU> '»<"» » l| llillll P. •< ! I 
mill 111 f ■. In .I.r II, | lit ltirirl>.r»- • I • IN 
wuniiilhi* ritaitifa, mir |m *■>) ilrla• »( Ui« 
ruMuriini att*r t in «Uir. 
u in |AM LORD 
Aii«i—Jmini I'. I.' nr. 
f" IWf. <hl I Ilrl. II, l»M t» r* Mr. 
I J \i.:!ii : «i ilir vilia^-, i'i V.i 
H l|, I mu irllr »'• ,r ll «' !»>• Ml* I II ill • 
Till* |n>'i* •' •Ji" J '* " ••••p" Hull* |f<| 
» •(i ll Ik 
U-..I il .1 (.(>• ir N »ra l"<ii-iliirf, hi lU* 
• |||I \ ••Ml «l '<■ H * Ifll « ill l> |llfil. 
wm. nui.tr, j«. 
Naraar.Ori. M. 1MB. j 
!X' (11 h I 
I ■» 1 I I -.im.. 
| 1 linHrr H WwhlM tl, Will *t |h» i.lb.r 
II I I'i»i«, Ml llrtaul I'm', mi ShIiiiiIii 
ih«* l^lh lirtl, il mi.* > liir rLirl, |'. x| i.»r 
th>- |>in | "f • I nalaiti; |n mni |ii Inij III. 
Irarli m biwl t •■■<! Iukii Iht nulling « mm. 
• 1 <. II. t D&VMj 
lll\ll"t I'niw!, V.*. 3. |»|JJ. 
\\ 
* I' I. ■ ,i,.| l.» ih» J" 
I l'»<.Uil I .1 I Ik* I' ml) lit tl»lnil. Urf. 
j rri*r an t runiHK ikttUlaH "i* rmlil«»» nf 
Ki IhiI rty, Ula M I'rm in • ul Cwiinlt. 
jit-awil, nh .<p aaialf la »rj«p»r»ilr.l iiix.lTrni, 
{ilr utiii lliai ait unhiiIi*. • imiimitim hi< lli# lliii.l 
MmmUjt nl i\i)«f>nW ntiI. Il4*« 'aaa «lliiafil la 
»*nl rri^ilmi In lnl>| i* a*! |i»m** I!»• n claim*; 
ami ili.it Mill a'l«-» • > '•»« tifa aa*l<a*4 aa 
•I l!i« ilarlimi Imhix I- ■< • M. (iuwall, in »anl 
I'ritt, IM| till- III ml MnwUta »f IWrmh'f, 1'ihtii. 
in 4ii-' >1«» mi all foH« Hat Ii'rl.nk lit mi, in I ha 
afirrii HI rhrll nl »ai*l iUl'« 





/ lOWWt i:\TLV I h»»»jh«-4i#*t 
\ I, in th> •< tm«•• »,•••!• uflkt laiiuut 
AHIMIKI MUM'S ml 
ROOM PAPFR ANO WINDOW SHAOES! 
(■•irti clotn tip rtriii) 
I'.trr «>rt< I'll tilr *4 It m ilia r>>un(n »r»«l 
fliraprr limn 'bfjrrnn Ih- llotckl at ilf 
mlii I •ii«l>li«lnn< ni in ibUMiaiaf 
Villi in |ii irn ft mil 
S I' 'Ml» I»r I.'II (il ll"«»l I "irimnii P«|i#f, 
B i * Choirc Hitting ItiMMn 
12 " 9) 
" " " K*.114 Mali* I'arlur *® 
lltiriln* Iron* 1 l» .1 r»«li prr jrardt 
VVn l ""f .!.«».!•< I(I» •ml l'l#i«, 
ffil'M * Im 12 fnHi 
|'*ii • I'.im^I, l-«<i•!«••!* («wM Nlrtp* 
<*Uh »ii 11»«, Inmi 50 "7 i«ii. 
III. i< II' ch htf III •# mho muh (• 
puirb<»' l'*|*r 'f \Vi»'l'iw 
I h4»H alwi ji .1 irrriinl a of 
'■ AKDLETIER PAPER! 
l.'nvolopc* of Vnrioua Pattorna t 
Hi!i!n, T«'>ianfnt>, Ihnin Books, 
Ami t'ANl Y I.OOIM; »wrh •• 
I i». T ■> l> •• •, kr k' »ki'li I ikall 
»r«» low f »l ra»b 
I tin •!#«» crtfinjf ilifffl I* •»««! 
Clioicn Dru •» and Chcmicali* 
I tI •»«(iuntl Tml.l 
\l.i. ■■ luf I ih iH r.'imrrt n( «lt kimli, TiM* 
I il> *, l.itrw■ I•%lf 41 <«, kr. iV>' 
rnlninpr). Ilmr Oil*, llnir l»r*, ul 
Hull l'ir*< i»rr» hihI llrtlomlivr*. 
All Ikinil* «f 
Fills, Linimenti, Bittert. Rooti, Herbf, 
JLi I »i It'll, riiali In ntriilion. 
I I'll Uxin | In «rll, .I'll rhr»p f"f In*. 
.. ni« •• k ..r t ■ ..w, a in if it •• »vi 
\ IN>( IK N'»> KH, 
,Nu)<i' IUm k \utmay, M». 
A| ill 22. l-«2. 
NATHAN E. LIBBY, 
MAC11 II XI ST, 
.NORWAY, ME. 
XITMl I,|lf fIu'I»• 11 n. > tu Kit lri#»!« 
y\ I'll I'm* ji H'^riwt4 ,:k<l k'lMllfn. 
nl 4 *li ij> i4 N il *4t, *!• I'll Ihr | n»*rraliu« ► I 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
in ii i.i. ir«< iuu.m nr.H. 
\ I >i In lii'ilnl 4ii.I |.i'itii|if 4ilrnli«a l« 
li... 1 1.1 i.i.nr 4 4 tl 4 r •• III I H'.l.r |MlriiM|l. 
Il4iin| |m mil {•■«( i.i « 4lei.n rq^iar, llln* 
• hi { i.ljnl |i.m r. h* • «ilh r.mMriv* 
4-hir lit i' I I 11 .11 « ik rili u.l r. I In In* 
ii w r% il<.I »ilU I iilt.luliM 44 4iiJ dl*« 
p4lrh. 
Ilr id iii'i^. l'iir. la Milrl 
DiUiirls' and ' Uitnlrr Planer*, 
< fflMl •ln<'li|)liii*, 
riMMif* run n.ow iir.wn, 
Tnr lung it nil lt<»tlliie Murium-* «nwaad 
I. It be lib) !«, Vi»li "»I •. Li-r«, \ 11 
I l.itup ntiit l'ii'*» ^I'lmt.lii' 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
I' i"i; 141» il., iHrninf IhumiItii, hut 
4'i II". 'Ill ili-4. III I'll *111(41 4> lUsllril. 
Sterna Kn'inei Built and Repaired* 
M 'A k. I ■ I' ilti 1 1 M4Uii»j 4mo •• 
Iiiilur I'll |I tl 111 r-n 14. 'I (urn In fr|fctirift(. 
M i' 1" * 1 il>> 1 lii hi I Ir mi I'll* i|r|w| 41 .HiimIk 
I'jIM In r.lf' llf. 
V|i i' I "i. I 
Copartnership Notioe. 
'I'll I I ha» 1 | a Hurt chip* 
I 1 • > | ■< Ii ■• •• linf (nrial irlail 
Intuit »•, III ,lri III" n.liltr <ikI illlp ilf 
AN011KWS A: HKH8KT, 
li 1 » lli ■ » <1 'if ••ri..il» nrrup '•«! by 
A |\ \n ir*|»t i'h v • til lhr allriiitva 
•if I hi- |ttil.!tt* In ifiri' 
I*u!! :in 1 ur!l riffled St*K', 
4 *ti»»»tin| *>( 
\V. Irdi;i Good*. Fnmily Orooonoi, 
IIi 'im ■», itr k 4*./ /. I'M** H |f», 
A lull Ik nf l'i mi•, / • ;»ih»r • ilb 
< n \i.i.ii:-*. i.wvw i*i.tiiiw, ac. 
/'■i 7 .7' II' *« /' /'unit, I mil, t| f. 
I nutria nfalt '• wiii ii'iiK, "Ii«»i.a(« aivl 
Mtalrriala I I'u.iIhm,'. 
W • < III % ••• Itliurnl Ilf MO. 
I.t"*!-^,' f f.iur a lull a«*u«t« 
Hi. ill ill 
"•ii*ui». TVm*. Tiibun na. nml nil nrlirkM 
•i•millt l»r|H in i- until) •lurra, 
\ I I tali «•• |h.|.ii I • -II al l>«tr»| 
| l'i**. I ft.- | 'i I ill air .».li illy nit lr.| In all 
aiHi i-\auii ..•• far llirma* Itra. 
\ I' \\ IHt IAVM, 
i.i'.vi iiekm:y. 
N .i Ii I'an*, Ju'i 0". 1*1,J 
lli. ••*;•» i.i. lull Ir •fll'ril • ilh MM 
wil 'If ll >1 i\ iii.I ill al* irt|iN *l«il 
til M III Hi.I | il »libit! ill a I III**! 
A I* AMlRCUH. 
JANES DEERING, 
K.i 1 > ■ ■ •')> 
Hid, 
SOI'TII I* AItlX, 
* «i)<iii »hori«iit «r 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Pieturo Frames and 
Moulding. 
— 4 I %<>— 
Ii. .«!i Mailt' 1'inr anil HUrk Walnnl 
COrFlriS AND CASKETS, 
Ami Ilf ul) M.idr (ilulf I lolkra. 
A run., Nl, 
HENRY W. PARK, 
or wr.xiro, 
W ill t'l#* ailrnlinn ■ I hi» liirr-!» In lb* f»Cl 
I It 41 lit- kff|n roil.I mil) MM hrfml •*>! 
It* »»lr lit I hi* mim-nil prirca! 
Pitki »mrti (.LiM'iiiii'i, U 913 
• » «K 10 
S». I, " " • 
~ 
\' f,i"» ■■ hand, ?*(•• «•*"*» Fir, I'im 
<«l »'•*!.«r Mil St.I KS. 
A Farm of 50 Acrot, 
1^1 lit .,1. in N>>«>» «*, Itntf »a llie Miff rn*d 
J !i«] (inni ^ wlk I'nii ttjlnlmil.lt. 
i" ( » >.l \ n i% \ >11 ikr, <kI 4 rut of 
\\ *'«-il I I lal. II411I l«lM ip <-««•(» •••■Mini 
1 hiH* In irk ||H| 
ami lint- i* 4 r f.«• I« mil till (if all l.irlim k nitiW 
mi 1I1.' mi I hi* Ixn linft .ii» ik« ami all aid 
It* ».|M »l*|» «|| 1,1 (ill IMik. |ll(|lllir (if M Pi 
I'I'I.I.I V* mii 1 ip 111 aiin, ai Wll. !«. GOOD. 
NOW. .Nik* I) \ |IU^*. 
Sr4l.l l> I'ltOI'MMAI,". I.. 
k KIITY 
I 'KOS 1 I I | ii a li I * « I W II if*! 
Wanli 111 i'ir m$m at il»* CWaMV* '* 
• •> ik-I'l. ik of CiiihI* till I k* Third TaradijMl 
I 'I I V Na 
Vi h ..1.1 wil' |aif..iiiii|r«rdtm 'pialily «• kI«k 
i» I •» Ilia* ill ui.hr* iliiik, 
l'aii«,H.|>l. II, I*«>:•. 
A\TFfi IMIIKIllATF.LVt AnJ(Mi U 
M »iik« m, nr«ri> Vilt,|r, lu 
mf ■;» in a lijhl iit<1 |,i..fw..lJt tawiMraa h* -h„h 
Irmn H-4 l« " IJ mik ran I# nrnlf. IVfiaM 
'• finr ii mi,/, ma m«k» Imm iOmti la 
el |*i r«nu i], \ »nh Nail iNMlirwtar*, 
ml In mill iu .«r «li«»n<ki*r our t*rmm mm, 
aii.l aiiiir,* IKA RlHSKU. k CO., 
II'-AmM, N. If 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
lM tha young man wh »blushsa uk« cour- 
*ga, for il m tha eular u( sirtua. 
m like an air cushion, ibm 
may ba nothing tolisi in it, but il aussa tba 
jolt* »on 'etfullj. 
If too think four opportunitiM ara not 
good aoough, too bad toller tmpfvr< theiu. 
S>tn« j*o|hearts are shrunk i«i th«m 
like nut* ; you (to hrtr ttifiu mil* u th»r 
nil. 
•• Man J thou u a N- iteJ ansd to the 
itr ki; for it ii the property of wtr- 
rlt r to t« flayed nine, and yet conquer." 
I>eath has consign I many a man to Urn*. 
w! cn a longer liKi would hate consigned 
him to infamy. 
A man should know when to laugh or 
•tail* in company. It show* much more 
stupidity to he grate at a good thing than 
to be merry at a had one. 
A true tale t»!J of l*tarle« Matthew*, 
that, p reeonatmg an * <-antric J i g*ntleman, 
a family friend, be virank tea «ith hi* tu >th- 
tr witboat her finding out the chaat. 
Narrow minded men who base nol a 
thought beyond the little sphere of their own 
vision, recall tha llind.>o aaying 
" Iht 
snail mt* nothing but hia own shell and 
thinks it is tha grandest in tha unifcrse." 
T%« cleserest, tha acuteat m-n ara often 
under en illusion a'niut women; they do 
put read them in tha trua light; they mia- 
apprehend th« m. both f^r good an J aeil! 
the<r g woman is a qu*er thing, half 
d il, half angel; tacir had w.-cnan aim >«t 
always a fieod. 
W« aprnd tht b«*t part of our !"*»-• in 
iwakmg oik' »kra, an i th* rrmaird r in r«- 
fl -:lin£ h >w ra»i'* w« mi^S* h*»<* a*v>iJ«»d 
them ITbrn th« tb« lact ia that t\a nn«- 
Ukw may hat# S«vn b^nrfioul imtM I of 
lh#r*t'T»». and tt.«t wr jv a«ihly could r t 
) »»* at !al them un l«r any circuu»»tatK«a 
A eakhra'M ditme who | ri J*-| h 'tn»e'f 
on tho originality uf In* Krm >o« waa udc* 
1 •'«! jjcularly. that \ a»nu t» h# had praach- 
td «*l »\Ctl rut, •• but," Wll th« » who 
UnJ him. "I bal prttioualy r«»* I atery 
w rj it tn a b»ik 1 hare at h tar Hie 
a*t n aS.-d cltrgtman U £^.<1 t r a a.,jht of 
th« tolum*. *• O, 1 have nj d uM you 
bai« t! r «4tt»a !>•> k in tour library it t* 
W «b»tar'a Dictionary. 
A I.ir* Tbovcbt ( h^arJ a man who 
l.al tailed in bua»n»*a. an 1 wh<>*« furniture 
*» I ] at auction. »» v« that wUa the 
crth. and th« pinj went, u-\r* « >uld c >m*. 
at: J ha bad to lea** tb# b a«« to I* a man. 
V.w thera ar« thw»m.<l> >t urn w! • ha*a 
! <t their f i*c >«. but wiio hat* f >uuJ U-ttrr 
iou*ic in th« aourxi f thnr cln lr*n • loot* 
•trja g .ing cb«rrfully d^an with ||m 10 
pomty. il ah any harm ny of rl «r irj in- 
»Uuiu< nl. Oh bjw lk»ar J la l>abkru| try 
wf. n it aa?r« a man'* cbi!dr-n I •»> many 
trrr. w! o a;«t bnrgin,; » p tl.nr ciiMrvn at 
1 ahvuM l>r.p^ up ui'fte, if w en they 
war# wn teara Id. It! j! iay tb< tu on a 
Uiaat-ctirg ta* 1* ard cut tic aii.cn of tbeir 
irtiit and leg#, ai tt it l' t cs.ul 1 neither 
Walk ». r un* tl nr bai ••.but »nly »it •( ill 
andbtff««l Tbu# IU nc'i tuan put tha 
knif# of mdoltnt-* and Injury to tl >-ir 
rtiil.Jrcn • a»,J t' j g*>tr u| 
UiT r*lir«, fit Ml t r t it'mg. «t 
twfnt?-£»e, hot to tlrink i!'»p an i 
V I 1# •I.J ttf I At I r Bli.'t '•* % • all 
I )• ltl« Ifi « rOt It Dukr li a»t» i! I « etui* 
•Jwi. II » «n •• the ••r.ke «•! 
wbifhart* the c'llir n no) 
p.».» thrti» »-r to jh< I. »r I tut km I N « in 
ul lWlJ, vha MT* to thrm. " \Vi»fk !'• 
aoJ, wurkiog. ■•km them ta»o! , *r 
Am Iii'miin * Wt-ii Patrick M<? 
(ju nn i* a >;<• in Mtrr •'» i>n« u( oar 
Vaitr» !• anJ iinuiiii- t > I • A 
Irw evening* unc, » tie at hi# j »t f.e «n 
arc *tr>l be »n eirite-i j u»nfr, win to it 
ru«le an 1 boUwroua tu»nmr <irtnand*J to 
kt< • tlx ali«r«abu«iti u( hi* trunk Pat, 
ki:«r *e*-rJ tiro'i r*[ tying t» t!.« iut»rr £%• 
ttttf, 1 -t j %t an) jut an *ti»J to tb# 
#ti.»ng-r'» tr< uM**>ia« questioning : l>. 
tn.ater 1 »i«h to tue a-'ul je wrre the el#* 
) «nt ii>»t*-*i ul th* jtck»w, ( r then J« 1 
hate j't trunk alwava un«l*r yer eje. 
Thti iij^r iJnio'i tik («ir hia trunk 
an* ator«. 
A Ui? ir.titc J I»*»n Swift to <3iun«-r, an 1 
a* »h<r SmJ I eard hr w.»* n t «»a»ilj j-li-a* 1, 
ehe ha 1 ttkrn care to jr>*ile iu jrofuv « 
turr «l»!ieao? »liich cvuli !•« |tj*«r»l. 
'IK* hno W 'r» tin- 
la!» a crr» ta »ni >u« harangue, ei- 
j r»«»iug mucli f n« f that a'n* ! a I n .t a aur» 
toWrahle dmo-r, fearing exoMditiglj thw* 
rol am thit g £t for him to <«<*t. 
•• P.agje you," mivl the «h» 
dij joa not I rmJ« » N tter. c rtatblr Tuu 
1 iV ha] tllU* efHMlgh hut HOC* T >U H* It 
i« po b 11. I 11 «Vn go home an J »»t a her- 
ring an J he »ccordinglj drj irtrvl to no* 
et.t >.Mte 
MiTtiK .* II .rii Sim. Vuiuir« **•« 
one dajr •{•«ku.ij ««m » in tm»o of the 
phj«ioi»n litilar. in jr>»'»ieo ui a p«r~>'i 
»(• < »•» living ia bit h »j*i •« AS, nr. 
Mitl l!<o p«r»..n, 
" if M. lUlUr wuulj 
•;cak of jour »orkn aa v>u »|~»k of 
•• I* -a«ihlj *10 art U»lb muitk'n." 
•• Tm/' r*[>''*l Voltair*. 
Manv wbo *•** the w f<J 
•• *»tinn," <]» 
r » uD'l. r»t4tij its unj«.rt It u * p'o of 
fcuiltlin,;* a »|aco l-"0 f t in 
]?n£th.atjj 1(XHI in brvadtb oo <>no < f th» 
K»fO hiilt ol K in*. The*ite » >* on <■ th* 
j;»rvJ:oof turt>*r ua N«*m. K»rlj iti tii<* 
iCtb conturj t|,.. (tiWiop <>( K->m« crvoK'l 
!!• r« au .J •«It it • T'i*lit] txrn 
a 1 Jci to ->n- |..(alter an >ih>*r. until 
il i* a j« )«<• f I ho mi '«t *| v <-iou* an 1 o»>»4 
mfrrot |Mtlatt•. atuck i »nh fvtutin^*. 
•tatuct, twuk* atij ^uin|uiti «ol t!. r^Taai 
km J. 
Ta« P* .r»»f *>t I'm at u «M.n U*i!k« 
tu unco a»kt»i f»» a U >u.*n Cftibollcgvtillo* 
in in, ia a •»rin Jnfuw »n r l.^i rj 
*• VVl»#r» «u» jour Cuurvb MunUllor?" 
" 0>il » in «4»h jour (■*** tliw oiuroin^ ?" 
ia^utrwi lb* •i-iiru. *n. 
*• I UiU 
•ir." •• Tb*n, j»rtj. wbtro waa your f*o>.' 
Ui Jt9 it «u «aib*l V 
OLD FRIENDS 
i* nit: rh;iit plac!:. 
Horrick's Sugar Coated Piilv. 
Tl»« 
ily Ulkaillf »■ 
|br l»cn« 
ly *#»i« l»y 
,,i |*iwm aniMMlU; 
1 .!« .!»• |l»» 
Iiniw. nmlai* noihmg 
| m jhikhk; |wit(<>iiiinl 
I lit the |«iiKl(iil|ik« 
• IfMM *»<l 
l«lkr I'ltloMt W(4II|. 
I; rtMlnl Willi 
ft* li»«ri li r line ilol. 
lar. t all ilnerti >«• »nh ea< h U>«. Wan »tiled 
a*|<rti»f I* atj 1**11 Irhnr Ik# pwiilir. 
> Ut<la,Jul( 17, I Nil. $ 
r » |Ir. lit inn, iAiat, V V.-VtlW 
It <cl >r I write I hit la mlurm mn h( ibr 
•ler twl ril^ct of iiar S«|ai ('•atlnl |'i li m\ eUler 
J«'i|htrr. Kui lar*# \»at» the ha* lw-e It alfmrtl 
With « killhMr <lrria(rari>l n| I tie mini *a<lly 
I*|uilia( bet health, ahirh ha* l«ri (leailtl* 
f«ili«< .l.it ia( thai |*riud. Whea m \r» Yen 
la \ nll«»l, « Iiii ,| « I. .«»H ate t» teal «t»»r 
j'tl<*. Hating the fulletl roafwlenre m the )»«lf 
meat uf nit It ien I, I >.M iim it a »u, |l» •>) M« ••• a. 
I X niki l*t't;('»i«. I'ttW ||i.» \» » \ W 
Oa relaraia| h >ar, »e rr«.e,| all ulher Ireal* 
meal,**»( 4il ai ai»tenl »<m IMla,une ear h ni(KI. 
Th» la»|>e.«»»«B»al ta her leeliit(*a r<i«t|>le\M>a, «Jf 
*li n, el«\, *ttr|m«#it «# all. \ tipiil m>l |«er» 
miteal re*i<irain»a in health hit brni the ie»«l|. 
\\ UM-1 L )| ihm lie Imtn, anil ronatjet hef 
eitltreU will. I r.ia«i«lrr the thilf • jl*a| IrilMHr 
«,.«• aa a l'llt*triaaa axl Iran ll will I" the 
at I la.lw ta( MHll •Jofil jour I'JI* a* 
then IfMiU ate.lifiar*. 
I reiaaia, «(• tr *<t »ilh M«| lhauLi, 
\ o«r i.l»«lieM «er tanl. 
?*. (i MOKItlxo.N. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Plaitrra 
mr* in ti»» h••«»». |>4iaa 41-1 urtkwii n( lh» 
lur.i*!, ii> i'» I Urk. ■<•'* KVnn«iif ('•XN|>Uinl« 
rr|«alli tk'Ml |klim| nl hme. M|>rra«i «»■ 
brinliUI *ltil» Ualitki»,lb*if n»r anlijrr-ta ibr 
»r4irt I ■ %i iiv-iai' ii'Drr, an.I «4rk i*M nil 
tttf frrim A«f «ffk In lh(M m.mlha, I'nrf l!* 
3-1 rrflti. 
I|r- i'« "tiijir ('.itlfil I'll'* ami K«l 1*1 talrta 
ir» • 'M In l> i(;uli ami Mrirhanla in all pull ul 
iS- *i •!»•. I'«*i 'a* ami *»■•.ih .(awnra, 
«ml i«i» !•* uhiaiif I rating for ihrw l>» ihrir 
luiln«MN-. UK. L K. III KRII KAI 
AltM.it. V Y. 
600! M,M 
LlatU'a nrw «lrrl I'lxlr I minli Colorrtl 
Mi«p hi iii< in * i »«i utati«, 
«• %i>%s mi m:\v BRUMWh k. 
I'p UK iwrnl MHIrll, cm ji'elrl Ah( 1 •». I«<i3, 
f.ot »JM III ri.(i4tf II aa.t mw Utf't liwr 
l*i Mt f Id n«|i ftfi ma W l>« ('•■hixi 
or Hiii V", •• II* al he L•« |mra Ifii 
emu; 3?0.lk|i| ur rnjralrj on thia uup. 
Il I* ft 'I nali a 1'iMtli Mjp, Ul ll n aim 4 
rm m y \m» k\ii i;«»\ii mir 
••I iKr I nir I Miiriak! I'tm UirmiJiiwI I* oar. 
r»rf» lailroa.l tl4li >aa*liJ iliila* r« lv. 
larva. 
liiHraaiar aar a man i»r nm fJli ?A|»i 
|»i aill l<tr hwi *li mj|>a lh«* radiiul 
iv aolil ami Hani ihr Mu«ri. 
I.»r »| « trlK It» 
h >>l Uiliirlioai kua lit ranvaa aril, far- 
lnM < I iMtr afnia. 
U i-ifi —tt li.dnalr \ f a • fir nar Mapa in 
»»• > v ilr,t il i»n, i.u i, r«,U».l. Knurr 
a • •• \ kMlmw ia.ii lr mi Ir aa • Ib a Ira 
■ |• • I. \a -warTi/i-a 
J I I I l». V. IM V. 
Nra \ i.rk. 
T^ir W ir p. i1 ii'wil am unr M <p • \ "f ni.a, 
M irV • • I'rii'wiliaau, «i (Him nm, iii 
■ ■ w Mai knl Ahlirliia I ml, *'iri|nlai( 
Mm «ml h« ;K»«, \Y» iinia|Mift K"ri, lt >Hiri|. 
I. Ir, \ iatw '• I irj, at. all ••ihrra ai ibr I'ulii* 
IWW, am) ri«i I'lhrr |il«rr in Maf|li»l, \ nfiaii 
•ml I'r m'l iiiia, »i mmri h laailr>l, 
l.lo)4*« I tipoci i|ihi« .il M ijiul Ki nlarlif, 
Ohiu, I ii-l11«ii inn! tllinoia, 
I• i• > » liI 'ill* -r lir.i lluril awl lb* \Vn 
IK |Mi I .Mr nl Wiiar* ii la.i »•! lit anitMic liaUm; 
an 111 >| mil. I'l ir» .Vl ala. 
I t. m l'ir Tn'iwer, \»g. S 
li »i» M«r <r ViKiitit, 
t» l'> ««>ut • >i t. Thu M'|i i« i«n Ui^f, 
•I., ..i i. j.» • it., «•/ u it* i<ii ■ \. k >a« 
i i«\i« i.ui \r m\v • »»' the vi* 
l*IHt»IW*l RIVKK^mi In 
I '• Itiii vl W |l am, \| ■ •• ■ litre 
| | •», .•! >| Lmi*a Mi *fi-i»* rlrn MM it's 
| ■ ii i»iwi'< itimr ffu'H *1 l-^i • l<i ihr 
i. • i. M> miUM MhH4f(n wrikirib< 
hi l.<* «, I•<■ ■ t ». <i»j 4 lil« • iniW • tw«i k 
ItiMMi't rim H -mini m l'i>«iilm «*l 
| I'll ■. "I ii illi*!!, »i, |»krl I 'iiu. <»l f! Jll 
m in I, •• iS illrr* llr*.|» *r|i|. 2*1 
Nit* l^v'l, i*hiu;i in, ^r(il 17, 
J T I. >ii■1 — >i *. I ut> % inn \| «|i uf ihf 
M■•*••• 1411 lltrf, <*nh |D |rl him lint injur* 
R \ .• *1 ( 'Ua> Ira II hil.'.i MM «»ili nf III* 
M .*• •*i|i|.i njii 1 1, i* 4111I1 11 »l« In i>mrh«*r a* 
k.i 1 11 an ii'i'Hir l I 1 m* i* iImI |n*i.ii>*. 
I.IIH'.OS \\ 
^ni*n "• ihr Sin 
T •olwiil»f K' irl.» Jllfi |«'i'lf li'ilirr I Kit 
I ill* b** l**« Jilt IMMtMj Ihr llmiunilir 
Ji |;r il l'i 'luff til lH» l'im»li 11 f ll\|.n.|, air! 
a** niar.1 iSf 11 it*I ul a.li*iai*tralii« mI ihr *il<lr ul 
WILLIAM PiriBLO lata al ft 
1 1 ! 1' ll 1 'ri-M* si, l>% (•* m( •••«.! 11 ihr 
la* iliiril*. >br Ikrirlui* li^imli ail |«f*»«i 
*k<> II* in.lrKl«i| t Ihr *14 Ir ill ijkI Jrir«*ni 
I in ikr nn k* lutr (Mini 'ul. tad thur «h 1 h»«r 
a •« lire I,III* Ihriruu III nhilir Ihr * Ilir In 
Oki.ll, INI >1 M\ II. PIPIKLO 
I iiWiitirfi U-irli\ ji*r* |i«i'iIh iinlirr I It It 
• •- hi* l»m iluli 4|i,>imlr I In ihr II iMuia'lr 
J ■ jm I', .1 ii. •.* t!»r uiiii ul l)||iij, ami 
4iMhi«J ihr lru«l uf 4 iMiaitlialf it uf ihr r*)4tr ul 
!»OII I.I. IIILI. Ulr ..f F'JtWx. 
Ii lh» l'a»nl)«f llltnil, .lrcri*r.|, I* fitiaj 
I. 1.1 4* Ihr I** ililrrl*. J*hr Ihrirl rr iri|tir*l* 
| ill |»r*.ii* «l. 1 arr iB.lrtar.l tulhr r*i4lr ul *4h! 
•Ji r*ar>l lai luikr 1 11 .unlialr pat hi ml, ami lh»*r 
wil lu»r ant Mlixll ih'lMNl III rthilitl ihr 
tamr In 
i»ri. SI. |MiS. 1.1.1/ I C. IIILL. 
Thr nilatiilrf hr*rl»» jur* iaiM»« inlirf lh*l 
hr K.i rra >ln « .,n« ioli-.l hi ihr ||naiiralil» 
J .■ I'luluir fia Ikr 1'iiaili nlHtlulili *ml Hi 
•4 it* IN' 11 ii*I f llxri ulor uf lh* U*l a ill auJ 
Irtlamrnl 
I 111 VII I'll! HTi 'It lair ul ('anion 
in *4i I I 1 iii, .lrrr.»*r I, lit fiti'if l»,.i I 4* ihr 
u» ifiircl* ll> llinrl ar iri|4r«l* all Jirf*.>n* 
a II 1 air in IrlarU III ihr r*l ilr uf Mill ilrrm*nl, lu 
in.Wr Iiuinnli Ilr p4iMtl; *n.l III ar nh'i hair 
am ilrmi !* Ihrrrua, lu rthilnl ihr law* in 
11 IS, IMS l. •• IIIMLOW. 
T*r iJxffilvf |i*r« |Mil lir iviliir iliat 
iW Ki< l»tn t'uli 4|l»'«i|ir I I » ihr ll<i»i| jlilr 
J.. l.r I'mlnfr in ill* I'mntf i»f • l\kii.', an.l 
MMoitMil llir liuat ill I'.wrullit 'il llif li>l will 4ixl 
Iralaiainit ( 
1*1 It ITU TWITCIIELLUuw 
in aid iWc< nni, h |l«l*( U.l.il M ihr 
l<<« ilurfU. >hr Ikntiiir |n|<r>U all (KIXXM 
» I'l air iHilrlml 1)1 lb' 111 > Hit iWnm! Ill 
Miikr Miir'.irtiilr >«l ill*k» h ilf 
a»> '■ tSr.rwii, to »»kilnl llir kw l<» 
» :i. in;.» iu:i>i;y t\\ itciicm*. 
T. IE J i» °rihvr h»f»li« JH»« pnli'ir Multrr lhal 
• ir aa >rn .lull a|-|*>i ilr«l tn thr ki>o<iiaUtJiiil(r 
••I I'll Mir fir lllt< >Ml) "I 'Kim >1, ailj aaauuar J 
lb* 11ul wliliiuiliallil «»l lh* "''I' "f 
JtlllN Kll*IIAUI»!»O.X la'# of |{u nf .r.l 
lliiiill' >MHi, Jtmirdjii l»iml n 'I » 
lit ut.'t Ski lUi-irl.irt |M|Hr*l< dll |> • •••h# 
h k" air l« l int tu ihr rtlilf uf *41(1 JrcnnJ I«» 
uulr imiitKiiiif |iiimrm; in ! ih'iar whnhafr 
ii >.■ ,i !<.'• lhrr*..a in > \hilnl lh* um» lo 
mi.inr\iu.t: richaiiimon. 
«M. 21. I««i2. 
VliM IM> l it Mnlf* hAI.K. II. *.»t«r ..f .1 Itffiwt Ii>m> lk' II<m*<iuIi^ idil^r til f'l... 
U ir aitbiw »«4 t'f ill* OMMly of (KUil, I shall 
•r'l, I'l |nJ attrlfeM. Ml ttir ( IrmiM ». u* T••ra- 
il# im !Vk ill) ul Nuiiialifi, at 10 la k, %. 
M l!ir|*all«UI(* •Wit k) I'liari'li rtiilli|>« 
i>« lUr iw ill uf %mll»*ro(|M. HnJ |>iu|irtl« 
r..*i>li i>l lliirf arrra ««( lail art •>!] I.i tirf in a« 
rinu'i i, m^-iiiwI \alb I*. Nrtann || ,# a tail II* 
HrjTr4'. **•) U lilwtwl ia UwMta. 
t 'l « 11 X*a I'llll.I.U'-"4. lilMliliM, 
I Irii l> 21. iNii 
i DMItfTRATOICH HALS. 11} ».n»rui 
\ MM Ami ibr h (it'liaM* JtliJ^* aI I'"" 
lm» ailkia awl |.>r lite L'.nauli ul (KU-t, I ahall 
M-ll I'l |ial>.«- aur iiid, nn |t|r |>rrmi««, <>M f'li.'ai 
I IJ'h ii ul l^rrrti.lirr nr»l. *1 la»»i u'clurk A. 
M., +■ « ti ol ibr ir.«l ralalr uf J.intra M. \M>imI, 
Ui- ul' I'ljrlnNfi i'n»iw.|, aa (hall krinj itir 
•biu uf km ibouaanal ito'Ui». 
I XOCII W. WILEY, Atlin. 






JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(Miaitttoriomi, 
IU» • Ui|« duck of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 




Allul whirh he offer* <1 
WIIOl.KMALE Oil RETAIL* 
Atlh* LOW RUT €'A*H piurrt 
cocntky i»ru.f.rs ».u do ••iiioraii 
hi Him antl *a»r ihei, fieighl li»m I hr ol, 
I'l'.ODLKK* aill6ail il lot I hr if ailtanlafe In 
rall«|Mia him »n.l (lot k up. Ilrtag ta ronuerliia 
ailk 
Importing ITousor, 
la ll«nlna, he I hmk • hr • in fur itl«h hrapr 
Ih <a rati l.r lumul I III* *lilr »l |t<»lun, 
IU Ua WATCIIQ»al Cm* 
lithaail I'rrarh, dilating in.I l)|<riiKarnl, (iol.l, 
Silirt an.' liilt 4—I a 
Ml'l'l' I' U'LK^^fillkiaili.iaJ any ijiunlin 
»l(ta>*lo>elinol<t "pri la. Ir Ituw *, In *uil alt j 
■ a.I 
r^uxiHjyw. 
It ij /hr ilmrn or aiaglr nor 
WtlrSliliiara an I m»lftnl«(»i Wair hm»k»n 
• illlif fur III. hr.t rhr i|M*r lh<n Ihrt rtiil'f l~in|hl 
in r»ftUi<l. In •!»■*, p»«-|il» ha<i lieilar fall im 
Iipii l»l 111 m Hfi, 
r.ffltlbin| « iK inlr l liilw « b*l il n (nlil for. 
Ill* ni-Mu it, •• II mrtl) i« llif *t |mlir»»ml 
IllWWMNN|l MNhWi \'i» »mk rnlrmtnt 
In hiut m ill l>» iluat- ar><ir>liii{ lurualrarl, anal 
• MiHlril fw I. 
Ilr like In iw inr *«lrk»» ikal k«if 
Iwtii •|Miilr I !•» m»\|ifnmrf.| w.irkairn, unci if 
kr il->n*l mikr I S»m per firm wrll llirtr a ill Ix1 au 
rbujr Thr him ailll dw ki. 
I'Uia «4lrk miiriaml* will lw full jftrllnl 
ahriiir ("iirrtl, ami (ihmI ij-nrtiri m mjr ajlrkri 
wnl li# allrir I In |.r«rr l.« a|iri«rai« al a fair 
|<r ii*« I hi -ri •■!»( Ital • m*rrlril iu n air kr> 
ikal ha*r |il«ia lultMn; an,I haally tatiSia; 
lk.il ii rr<|4iip<) !»■ iIiihi1 t«» a m iii h or Kick 
• ill iliiar •• h ••hip, 4a ailrliilrillii lailimr 
■ a a •iMkmmlikr >n iiurr, 
NVmk •ii'irilrj fniwwlhrr «• tlrhaiilirri, • hirh 
»illl«- ilonr it < uir diwaaal. 
Jewelry Ilcpaircd. 
Lrltrr CinmTinc ■cully Kirrairtl, 
I ..»I|. II.: fur nlj liiiM a ait Si Iter. 
It (tni t IIill,I "til. 33 
Valuable Farm for Sale J 
INN »t«i • «, l%in* •»« lb* to* I tn*m 
| \\ «tr |..f : |k N 4% MHtl .^umh I'an* 
|fcr|w»lf r«mlniin*| U'm nir», wrll «titi«le<t mfn 
liKlflll Millf ••• | I'l't'" N >* %»t II 41»<| 
fu*inin( «4lff li»«l « I* a U t«krf| IRlii llif 
l»i*n Mfi \ lin MM| rrh4i l, 4»<I |ilrnt% «• I 
»"»>U H«*l tiittlvr; aI«i .« hr«r hf timrk 
•km ill# Um. S41J farm €•!• Cf.m ?\ I DM l«»nt 
I H««i 4»» I • • ••il* tw in».4r lit « ul .Ml. Thr 
I11*1 4it itrn ki.) ( »m|; a •rh-Mil h'^** ad* 
*-•111* ill# | iiiii *r«t in.' 'J 1 hurtfiM ii* within 2 
«u ( ,1 inilrt #»l ihf lairr «Ui Imiaaw, »hi«j'f,1 
4<i i • U| l«*»ii»l uiilU The lama %• |«l*«*tnll% ail- 
«a4|e*| «>m wrll ra'< «*Ut#il I»t 4 I rUaa 111111,111 
matt M#*r* | ha on«%#f, !■ ia{ «»ul nf Ualih, 
• ill aril. Of r\i baHfr lot 4 •••« ilirf *»•»• 4ft«| |ita 
4 5 » *f Imi(4IM. I tii* f ii«ii will anil 4n rniri|»«i«* 
l«f MMi 4U I %»rU| In •! 4lr |mV l »# hi# Ul«»f. 
I "f tut tli<»r |ni«Ii<mUi« 4(*<l |»Uii of ihr |»ifiiiiar« 
•Will C"|||\ h fal \\ II, 
I i»i >1 i|iNi i\\ \%«iii, N i* m VilUj#. 
\ 1. I-..: |til 
Waterford Water Cure! 
on 
,t | ,|,r pyT \ i TUir !U\T'TIITr 
a rlj J n L . lUi:. 
'I'lll* h<; rn r*lal> >tn I i• I <i anxm/ 
| ISr h < till*.I* ul I Kt.ll I ■■••ni t DM1 fcar UV< 
<wl m «nliin •■ rwi ll* *| ii«Ii m lian*- m l* I ha I 
I tn* uiln \\ tin 1'iitr iu Nra «nj 
ihr hirf>« air i>v ibiiil la • lull lra». |ii»a« 
li-U m k» a nit t« t mi r*ir att.| iiraluiriit, «ill 
l» MK-I »i'h *«Mi|>albj on t ►•••(», aii>i IIMI tlrprn.l 
u|kui im iliini mlim al all K<dh«. 
I ikm I |>4lnl*, of olhn •, *h» ilraicr ihr 
lufuiM irim ri»• of Ihr r*talili*huir nl miIIIw 
in miiin. alr>l *> ■> h I»4|J «• hrirl.>f «ra •> br« Ihr 
!i MM •• •*•1 MlM • i'Ii |■ 41•• n I * |n«all<l* »hu 
• l*h 4 |I4»*| 11 Jit ill I >t tl >M ll al Kir Ml II) Il»f 
I tllff dllirlhl III lk' ll'ff, «lltl 4 ll'lr* 
II ibru itm«if III.! •tni|luiu«l4itil ri* t"»in^ l*u 
.V ilaf», • ill U rnlillr<| IiiIku trllrr* of lllcr, 
m ul al ilillrienl lnur*. 
\\ ll.l.l \ M I'. Sll \ III CK. M. 
\\ alrliofil, MiiM. 
Till'. •n,»«-|i». h fin (■ »i-4 |iulilir ii.lthat 
li- hi* lr< ln'» a It*" ilr'l ■'< itif k'iiniralil» 
Jd.'^i el I'l-ilMlr luf ihr I *• hi 11 % ..f IM.nl, ami 
a**«• unl lhf Iiii«I of a<l«iaialntlor mt ihr ratal* oI 
-ul III \ -Ml I II U 
In »••■! Ci4inii, iU*4h- I In ,'iim{ Inwl »* lb** 
law •lirr.lt, II* llt.rl'ir rwj •'•al• all p»i»om 
a h afr m Milisl In ibr ratal# of • ail Jfrf4t«l 
uiakr la wl ilr pat iim-uI an I lh'i>* »lu Ii4»r 
ant ilriuaivl* lliriaoii lu rthilnl Ihr t4lur |u 
J*rt,i. 8, IMC. MIlTII. 
Thr Milwulri brrrl»» (ltr» |wUm' nolirr that 
• Sr hi* lain i!ul* a| }»nn:r I l» fhr 11 14 ■ r«I lr 
J <l|r ..I I'liilulr I If III' CiiilRll I'l ll«r<nd, ami 
• ••uiuril Ihr limf ul li\nulni u(ll||! 11*1 wiHauil 
Irataiiir it ul 
OAVll> W.tltltCN. lair I.f lUrtUil, 
in Mul 1'iMIIV, i|rrniril,lij <'*•"< l»mJ a* ihr 
law dltrrl*. *i|tr lhri*l. ir ir<|Ur*l* all |irr*a»n* 
*lhi arv in Irlard lu ihr «*lalr ul *aul tirr*>aar<l lu 
ma ,r iitiiuri air |iatii»»l; an I lh"*r who liatv 
ant aVinan la llirrruii In rxluliii ibr • ntir lit 
f*»l>i. II, lN»J. I'lir.llK UAimr.N*. 
i^UI'.r.lHlM Ml'lil II. 'I hi* I* 1'irrifift ibal I hi*r I'm ilay |i*ru lu mt •••n, (ini«|r II. 
I*ki«r|, llir iriuaiiliWr i.f In* wmotlly, lu lluii*- 
art liit«iur*« l<i| huu*rlf. I *laall rlann irmr of 
hi* «:i;i4, n •» |i-ij any <Jrl4* a»l hi* r-'nlrai IliiJ 
allrr ihi* ilalr. J<l|l\ J QljOVKRi 
\lti .1 >1 «» I \ II I 
llarlluril, S*jil. Yli, Nil. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AXD WHOLESALE DEALER* IX 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
No <«nll IIlot I*. 
COMMERCIAL MTKLLT. 
POHTLAXD, Mi:. 
A»<lrrw T. Ilnlr, ?fi 1'ianklin (* Mn«lj, 
D AVI D K N A T P,~~ 
DEPUTY H2XXUIW, 
PA RIM, Mninr. 
O. W. liLANCHAHD, 
library anil foiiii*rllor at Law 
UI'MPOltD POINT, MK, 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
j Attorney anl Counsellor at Liw, 
llrotv illicit), O1I011I Co., Me. 
For Salo or to Let, 
t n\r. iii.\( k«<mitii hiio», b*j iinn 
IA 11 hm iii 11 Lm Rwtif|witkU lo 
Mrli ol »h'il. rum ;«t*l M* iwilU, aim, • |««l 
• »ik VllW*! * «nr. I*itr fuilhrr 
|MiiiruUt iw|ni>*cf N- M. \ AKNIIY, t»o ibf 
prwiaM. 
i'i-i >n Hf, 1mm S7,1N1 
TWll N«. I |" I ft MM iii N">* i», «•»<! ihrr* ij 
1 OtUil, k mI» il (rmi hr(4iMi an I Ibrm 
V.!U<f ll'HJ't. IlKj'tlf III 
\VM. r. r.OOllNuW. Ajmi. 
I < '""T. A I'arpri |)*(, r*lb«t imII Marti,! 
| J iiiAii# nf r<Minu>m gl«|r<l rltlh, «»tl fi«liini«J 
wl «l nr rkohmi. kr. Any 
luMi,| nut fu-prl Imj, will Id- •mljbl} ir»Milnl 
11>) rtiuniuf ibe mm* in 
NATHANIEL YOUNG. 
I IMS. 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
KiMMfr Aniairmat 
Tk<* »|>lrn«lli| «r» 
F MMnrti faint OiltiLvw* 
lilnn mul Mo»Crrul,»iil«.n. 
llll f<itthrr Kiltrr,liiii ■>• tnlki«>: 
l^ir Atlantic w liatf, 1'ofiUtul, rtrn MimwUv, 
TwmUi, UnUnli^lhaiMlit ami 1'iuUt al 7 
n'rkak I M., ami Imlit whatf, II..•i..n, »»rr» 
M<»lat, Tewday, Wnluaatlay, Thuinlay aad 
Fridat ai 7 ••Vh«kl I' M. 
I'arr— in «!•»«, (ISA 
cm tWk, I IM 
N n. —lUfb i» funtt.hnl with 4 l»if» mull. 
! brr «t •Ulnmiaiajoi iKr arr»m«»><lalHMi «>f UJin 
| aail lamilir*; ami IravalWrt arr itimn.lr.l ihaltiy 
Amg ihi* In* murk Mti«| of itHir ami 
uu» Ir iii.nlr, ami lh «l llic inronirninirf uf af 
• i«ing in llialui al lata hiwn of ihr Might will la 
BtawM. 
Th» ta>al» initf in waum f»r |m«fii(rri in 
Ulr lit* rtilinl train* nil n( th» fit*. 
'I'hr ri>m|aai ar*- a>l ir») ..n.tl.r f,,r la((a|* In 
an amount rtrreilinf 030 in valnr, ami thai |»r- 
«i>nal, unlr** i*>tir« i« f i*rn ami |miiI for at Ik* 
lair til our |>a«irimrr for ftfrj $>*! additional 
t>W. 
hri(ht takrn a» uaual. 
I HII.I.INtiS, Afr.It. 
I'nrtlaml, .May 4, IW2. 
■<" JL ■* MCm 
IDIR. "W. -A.. nXJST, 
HOI TII PAIIW, 
i. «•!!▼ r«* TUB «.T 
KIKE INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
In Km f'nelniiil, 
Itolh Mlrxk .mil Mutual, jnit will rlfrrt immarwe* 
I ii|am lankliiig* ami ilurk, al /uirrr riltillun kttr 
1 
innallj lirru |mi<1 in thi( ticinit*. 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON DR. KUST, 
t>P «ir 
mT. III'MM(KI) l>nl.|.ARM 
ln<urril nn tout ImiMlnfi, Id t.» ailfjnrr 
• •••I) hi* ilullar |«ri tr<| fn| har jnn, an.I llllf 
m>« it Ml alirrtaarila. 
I>r. It mil rtlutn v<Mir |xiliriri,tiiil 
hair iKrm r«m rllr.l firr of rharfr. 
,V.» IMIa 
Valuable Farm for Salo. 
'IMII". I* \Hlannta a n llir Ki'i farm, •HuairJ 
1 in ihr lnaii uf litill in, I M ini I'iwiiK, Saul 
lai in • milanta ilaml <Htr hnn.lrril artraan-l ilitfclnl 
aa {ulliaaa J *1 ai in nf fit at i|nal l| llllrraal, '.'J 
ar« • uf iii|»ihk M|iL«n«l, all ln a ht|h alalr ul 
mint a»l < ul• iriili aUmt 30 lima hat; 
lha •• nuiwlrr, uf alai.it til a arrra, ta amtaMt ilU 
fulfil into |i aatnrafr an I a nlkaail IliilMinf* in 
(■•ul Ifpail i alalilr !hi»Wl, ami iwiii latltnf <a a 
In at With h ••••«• an I alal>lr. Paul him ta ailn> 
iitr l aithtn II. nnlr« ul llmatn'a Milla, rail* 
r.l, anil haa l»rn orriij.inl aa a |Hililir h»H>» lot | 
thr laat trw (rill III lh> lulm Irf ami It I* a 
furl ralr atliaali >n l»»r a |H*l*fir h'Mitr( aa it ia »»n 
thr illfra I alajr rmilr li mi llrtltrl lit I'.rrol, V 
II an>l ihr |.akr rmtnlrv. Thr 4'aitr |mi|irili 
• ill lr aul«t at a l-affana, II »|>|>l>r«l fiat •'-»»!, aa 
thr iialiu iilri ia out ul hrallh ami atlahra In r«. | 
ga(r in aiaawr lifhlrr lalmr uf Imatnraa. rM 
thrf |.af 11«ulai a in frlaluin In thr ,al«.»r |>l.|»rtt, 
a|| l» hlil In laaar I. Vuak u| l a.I 
(alaltna, u» ihr auliarr iltrr nn thr |tfrtniara. 
IIIAJAMIN IIIIOOKM. 
FIRE! FIRE! | 
I.AM)! I.AM)! I.AM)! 
r\u\ir.R*. a 11 i:nti<»v 
mlaarlilwi haa thr | a.ntr i.f ntin( In 
1 1.1 li inula an.l • iHlunrn that hr i• agata 
al hl< "lil plan I, aahrir hr haa rraunar.l thr 
ln*uritnrr nntl llaiil >:«lnlr llu*inr»«. 
Art'I aa ill attri I thr »lahra .if all rnili iaef • «a ith 
|ifinn|ilnraa. I anuria an I all |tr»»niia haling 
ttrll itrtaf hnl himrl, ran I* tn.utrl at ttir fair 
•I 25 rrnla yrt tral am unr haai».lfrat ilollafa, (uf 
• tar f ita.tr trill, in irltalil* atmh iniii|iatiira, 
aa ilhoait a«»r.»n»< nla. 
(•an.!* .iml latillinf a l»iu|ht anil auM al l"» 
ra'ra S mn Inn ImMMIN MMMa I'rfanaa 
aai.hinf In lait l»f aa II .11* lufitral In rail on thr 
•*l«flil*(. 
1. 1 •, It »«i.'«, IMIa uf Salr, |,raar«, Willa 
an I uih'f I'm nuaraila, rarrntril al ahuft taulirr. 
\% M E. tiUUDiHOW. 
.Noktt it, Ajtiil, l-ti.'- 
M A N HOOD, 
//»>II' LUST' IH'\V Rf'.STi'RRD' 
Ju»l |«i'.lnhr«l in a tr «lr.| r(lfl<pr( |>«irr Ii irnf*. 
VI.I 
• I I III. <•« lli* ii Hutr, tir-iliurnt 41*11 
>4>|ir il rur* i>f MpNiMlnfib'ri m >rminal 
Wrtli iiM, lnt..luli'4'> I.miukhii, I'flill- 
lit, iixl ii*)ritiWrali In MilM(r (rim'ill)> N»r- 
iiwIMNt, 4 «MMI|iIi<i«, I ait«l I il* ; Mrtv 
• I ami I'lit*!! al lmi|i<it», »«"*ii ll. nf Ii «rw «»-ll 
aU*-,lw. II* ItOlir. J. « I IA Mitt M.I., >1. 
I'., \ulb<>r >'f llif liit»n IV- — ■ k, k'. 
Thr miiU'irii mnnl »mIhh, in ihi* ailinnal'W 
l^-rlurr, rl»-ail« pfuirt Imm Ii • own ripnirwr 
I hit ihr .iwliil r<i«HijiirMT> ul M-ll*al*i*r inn I' 
«(!rrtiMll» Itiiwlfil ailllMH Mitilinnr, ami w itinwil 
|lan(rt>Mia >111(1 4l uprMli<>n<, liw^in, lilalltt- 
Kirnii, nnji •« «HiU'i, wM a annlr ul 
run- al mm* rrtlam anil rrfirllnil, It* «bn h nnj 
• illicit» n<i matin what hi* romlili -n iiim I*, mat 
our biuxrlf rhr iplv, |wi»atrljr ami ta-lirall). 
'I'hi* Iriiuir will |Wu«r a Iwm lu lh'»i*aml* iijwn 
iki'Viamli. 
Hrnl uikW aral in a plain oil th» ff» 
fript of dk real*, or I wu |->*'ag» • t.«ni|iil bj 
i... i«« it. « 11 \s J « KMNI. 
117 IU>wrlJ, Srm Vu»k, I*. «». |t«a, UM. 
|cof t •riqmt mrmn] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
row. l'ttrucAT.ttH. 
Dr. Mattuon'i Indian Emmenagogne* 
Thia rlrbrtlnl I'emalr M- alaa-in* 
|«>aaa aauig unknown ul mi) 
lhin»' rW ot llir kind, M)iil |iri>(iit( 
rflKlH4 I *llr <411 uihf 11 havrUilnl, 
ja ilra(|nril fltaf Uilh <tr*t"i *nri 
im|Jf /ai/iii, an<] I* ibr »rr) litil 
ihinj known for Ibf purpoaa-, »( il 
mil Smigonlha* men/kin tukwii 
in i'4ar( iif hImIiik |mhi>, allrr all 
• Ilhrr •••innlna aaI llir kind hav* 
| Urn trinl in »am 
s Oiar 2(MM) boltlr* ln*f n<>« 
tlmi •••)•) «ailk<Mi| h • nflr failmr 
««hrn Ulirn ja ilirrrlnl, iiikI with* 
"Ill III* I) 4*1 <•• ll' tliri III »ll) « |l 
ia | hi I up in Imlllra of Ihrif ditlriml •tlrn(>hi, 
H il|| full Hif rrtlon* fair ii*ln/, all<I *rnl ||> lltprraa, 
rlitrli *e ilr.|, In all part* <if iIip runnlr*. 
1'IIH "I".*» — I'mII • lirujlh, fclU; II ill'•lirngth, 
dH; »lirnjlh, |x« li-illlr. 
*y IU-hiciiiIm '■ Tki* medicine k designed 
rijurult f.ir llutKitl <* A » « • iii w hit h all 
I'llin n medic* »l llie kin.I hate failed In rye; 
aU. ili.it il •• Harranled a* repir* ntril in every 
ir»|n<•!, or the price will l» itfumlrJ. 
[■y |lf<iarr •>( imitation*! .\iitir warranted 
icilni pnirhaM'il direrlN I Or. or al hi* 
nr.mr.01M.in*n n ri./.r.spKni 
,V». •"* l\mi St., I'ratidtntl, l(. I. 
*Mlirarri illiliwmi nl a 
Air natuir Imlli of Mm and \Youiea, In a icgu 
In Ij nlu«.lift phtaieiait of laenty tear*' piae» 
liir, |mn( bn <IIi«Ihii In >|iriM. I'oiimiI. 
latum*. In Irllri or ollierw iw, aif until f f»*». 
if mtal, anil medicine* Mr ill I* ifiil li| rljMiM, 
»rcutirfioiiij<>l«cttali in,ii> allpait* i.fihe Initcd 
ftale*. A!*••, accommodation* fur l.il'iM from 
abroad, « idling fur a aerurr ami prit .ilr iriiral, 
and <»od rare. until retimed in health. 
Camion. 
It ha* Ik»h rdiiinlrd thai iitfr Tim 
Tk'ft in l l> ■!!*" iif put In *windlinf ipiack* 
annuallt, in >r» t'.ngland alnnr, wilhi.iii anp <>»«. 
fhl in ilni<* wh'i|ii> M. All thi* come* fr«m |iii«|. 
• nf ,im«4»«/ la/airy,m men who area like dolilnte of 
honor, cliaiacler, and (kill, uml »huw uaIf If 
rnmmt n.I iImmi it ihrir owa UIm> an.I e«irata(aat 
•nMwai, in pr.ti*r o| iliein»» l»«a. If, lhfrr(irr,' 
Jim w null aa«i</ (»iar Aa*aia(f*4, l-»ke no tnaa'* 
miiil.M>ii/liiiiJt«liii f+rltMama* arr(l*i| \|,\kli 
I.Mjl IKY II Hill iii*I ton nothing, iind majf 
• i»i- tou in in| rr jrrl« ; for. a* :id»*rii*i.ig ph*. 
•Kiaai, ia aiw ea*e* *M o|lea an- t*rm, ibnr 
>■ no lalrl) m trusting ««»♦/ Iktm, nnlr** yu 
know at* ami »4af ihry air. 
iiTOr. M. Hill ami rill, In end >*ing one 
•'amp aa ibsir, a I'amphlH on IH.'iKANK.H UK 
W Oilr.N, and nn /Viti/i /)ura*r* genn.ill}, gi». 
•"I full information, w/J f*» aa»iI inUutlr4 rrfrr. 
*9t»$ *a4 <*»/iai«Ma/«, without which no adimia- 
iag phitieiaa <«r mfitirin* of llii* kind i« ilr>*il> 
in.'.if ANY KtXnoCMK \VI| YIT.YKK. 
rar o, der* hy mail piomplljr attended In.—J 
Will* \<mh addir** a/aia/t, and dirtrl lo lilt. 
MVrriHON.ia abova. 
Coughs fonghs, Coughs, Coughs, 
I old*, Colli*, < olila, ColJ«- 
AtfTIIMA, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Whipping Cough 
M hooping Cough, iroup, Wnooptng Cough 
qt'iMtr, 
IIr iiirit, H»m , Timotr,nii<>i>rMltn, 
It N « HUM, Hour TnI'iIT, It H •• n « *1111, 
CON0UMITIO.X, 
In fact f»rrj form of |iatni<Hi.irv ili,ra*«> or »(• 
IrrlKH, of ihr ibttMl, I hr»l ami Un|i, btir in 
uuUil >n anlitlolr in 
WEEK8' .MAGIC COMI'OIMi. 
WI.KKM' MAUIC CONrOUKII, 
H.i (riKr41 liaalhr »••• of Ih• • rfuwilj 
•ml mi |>->|MiUr i« il eiffjuliM,, lhal il i* 
nnnuri l>, rwnvnl tlrllfi. Il* »mki »|irah 
U il, ami ton I «iirta«ca in lb* alniii.lini ami 
*»<• 
uitiry >n« of ih«- raid) 
who from long auf* 
n till •rltlr.l iliwiM' Inn- li» lit 
u»r Lrrn 
rr.i nr.l i.i pritliit* and tirallh. 
KRAI* Tin: POLLOWIMIi 
From /f ',./'i. .\f«4l<r, I). 
I hare ...r.l IVRRKM* M Mill' CONI'OlJMD 
in f.iiiiil,, aa.l have nvirr |..«».| any irranlj 
»■ r(T^riii il in rui ing rouf hi anil •«.rr tliroal, an<l 
oifirr iliaratra of ihr Innt*. 
jonr.rii pound. 
M •ni|»lirr, CVl. I, l*«ifl. 
fV,«i ll*n. Ti**4kt I*. RflfflJ. 
Ill »>i| WREKM* MMIIC CoMroi'M), 
• '•h.lt limr, I «*• rnlirrlv rinnl of unr ofihr 
»4l ami utidinalr fol.i# Iij. n m) lnufi 
lhal I r»rr r«pr»iwwrit I lurna i.( no iruirili 
»<|imI lu il for ruogh ami Itinf mm|ilainl* (rnrial 
I) I IMOTHl I' KKDII ELD 
NNlprlirr, Drldm 13, I. 
^Lr-x>'juip- 
A «h'>rt li'iM* mtnre nit rliill »<• ill»rk>il mi.«l 
Ttrrrly Willi rrnop XXV lhon|hl lli> r..nM n.it 
litf* (ir in. .int.*.. \ ■ liifl* uf WI'.I'.KM 
M tlill' ('(Hirill'Mt fflifinl h"i 41 lit" r. unit 
• lie li«• h«<l i»i )lUi*k nl il «mrr. I think mi 
11m11« di'ivM l» »iih>-iil il. 
II i \ \i:m v, 
I'riM. MiMK|imiV4ll() AraiUmt. 
Nnrlh Troy. X|nil I"*, l%«i". 
Tr«li n iiii4l« likr iSr |lnt|i ar* in*t«nll« I*• 
in( rrrriinl (rum all wftimii 11f lh» rnmilry 
%»hnr •• XW»kt' *l*<ir C .ni|ii..ii I'' In. l»-»n in. ; 
I milurni. 
AH w*" »w/T»r fj.rm #ftv iiw«' cf tkt tknal, 
/,ki(i«r rVil,N«*ll«i«ri(ii/t|i •••«{ 
\v Mngir Compound, 
Wcckn' .Mii^ic Compound, 
XI milt •< luitil lit 
E. I). MHJOON t ((>., 
Nn. Tmj, VrriiMini. 
nildll / 
XI. S. Iliirr li l'<i., ili I mtiunt ?*lrrrt, |tn«ti>n 
(I. J', liiKiilwm II I'm. 11 «»') I- XI «i h 4II •**!.. 
Ilii Inn l.tman * ii4gr Jk I'u X|41. 
* ..I.I I.I \V. X. XI |». M.,Ht k Pali*: II. 
!'• II ilr» V I'afl*, |l K Xiitfi, .\n|«n; 
II I' i.in, J .hn (' 11 111 11 XX X.il.lr «n.| John 
li R. \x M. x tag «Wmi Pa 
C Kii|bli Bmhi'i PnI. 25 
Copal Varnish. 
1xnTxri«"\ 
rxiiMit coach nonv 
\\ i; xiiim; \ U(M>ii,iii»i|"4iii«ofwkirb 
I* fir m|*l|.ir III ilil ulhri Ann In «• X *lni»h ul- 
Irinl. 
I'm r Ml |wr (.ullnii. 
\ 11 1 I PRIME COACII 
AMI I I IIMTI lir. x XK\|H|M M.ia all lk«ir 
Uiifiin. (nr »iU lii il,r in miliarlurvr, in <|U4nii. 
tii'4 In 4111I, at wtii<l*»«lr plITH. 
XX || 1 III NM X| |ft, J, 
I I'l till* Unarm 
P. H.— \ll Oftlrta trvritnl 4Il4II k««« ike 
■ Ilmtmn anil ilr«|«irk. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
I'lli: (Sr.I rUt« »t< muSip, I'll I 
^ t I'l* t KK( 
• | < HMin Cftiilli PATAPIM.*0. 
• '•(>1 I. II. I„i» h*M, «» ill hrrr4llrr fin in 4 Srwi. 
\\ • • V 11 I tpull af^M ltfk RM 
1'lllml, lr 4V in/ r4i ll (mil rlrrj 
ami > <iuriU« il 3 I'. M 
I'.iw^r w "i l«l, inrlihlmf f4ir ami »t«lr room*. 
Thr (ft «l tli«|>i ill (i«rn I'l linghl l»» ihu line, 
M«kr< il lltr mml liriintib firithl C<HMMiir*> 
Imih Wiarru !\rw k nk 4inl ihr 1.4(1. .Mo ritlH* 
MiMMMl rti4r(r<l 4l ihr ••"•I >«» •"< » «nllr>j 
Ih H4(r in Vmk IrlUffii runntrtin( 
line* l.j ronlrarl 4I ln»r»l lai n. 
Ml.r ilnwr lh«l lutn .\rt» Yull Wnlnrt. 
1I410, 4i*l I'-nt «n-f Niririlat* h40 •(■•nmliniwdj 
krr lli|4 (<if ihr |ii»miiI, Iitut Ir4*mg bill unt 
•Ir4mrr ihr 11 IT. 
.\lH'li 1 n «u I aiMr***, 
k h»x,i\»hN«.i, 
11. 11. ritoMw 11.1. \ « v«ik 
I'-irlUml, J41111.1i) 2.1, I Mill 
_• I 
Van Antlon'H Patent 
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.) 
HANNAH & CO, 
Hole Proprietor*, 30 Cliff H|„ N. Y 
T«u Mii», 81,00 ■ ml f 1,25 
fJTOn rrrnjil of pi lit a f»ir»» will lw 11141 Irtl 
loan) 4il.ll***, (Mitufr |mUI. I>e»fripli*e I'ltm-, 
Ur* *rnl if irtftr»lr*l. fitallonrr* anil afrtili *gji 
|ibr<l im III * 41 Irrmi. 
II*lf Junliiwir) imluri meal* iifln'ilto intrlli^rni 
Jk|fdi, 
V.COLBK^ 
ANTI-COSTIVE & TONIC 
k P I LLS <1 ' luu^ • J--- 
A Canadian Remedy 
For Cothrmru, lm gu!aniyanJ Jhbihty •/! 
iSt Ihgittir* Of gam. Inducing ll'i'Iarkr, 
IahhIuJ*, .\rrr»uttfH, (irnrral I'rotira-\ 
lion of tKr ShnJund I'arah/iit, r. | 
A MOM KNT'S frll. 
rliuit lu « H»» III! a 
•rnaililr iimh of ihr I >ll» Nliii iltntfrr of »11 n 
• Unll« tinaing with >4ihaflir uirihrinr*. Thr 
|if wlirr itpftdiriiitillllj * UI h|4 I« A u • * |«•! .rn » 
<>l f.»M> y»r* lia« lau (III nif iliil itir roii»l4iill) | 
iiNfmiiif r»iU «f imli^r*lmii arr l«-4il*ull» a(ti4* 
»4lf«l l»j llir !•«» Ill* «•« of ("4lllirtiri, 'I'hr 
Amrrican (miplr air la*t lirf••iliing 4 nation »l 
||\»|»| lira III ihrir 4IIiImi.iI lo.il> < of lif«. Ill a*. 
lie ('4lh4tli< • itH-rraw ihr irtilalnlilv, ml |mn< 
Iratr thr *lrni(lh of ibr dife*litr organ*. 
Th' |iill< ii iw olTi »«-,| 41# fi)»i iall» ilraignri! 
In 4II4) thi* 11 r 11nlnlil<1, ami al lh'- »jm«- li.n to 
(■•ifiwalr ami Mirnglhr« all thr IWM-lMma ol ill. I 
(ration, «hilr lhf« arr (• ntU U»«u»r. Tk»j 
air amaliur, toair ami latllitr. 'I'hr) air (a 
III 11.1 mml i»*i<oiali«< tbat our it iiul 11 iuii»!»il l 
ant ili*4{rrr4ole rlTirl>'lh4l hr ha* takrn tut li. 
Cior. 
Iln*inr** mm. Slu.IniU, I'rofi uimut imn, IV- 
Hl4lr«, ami all I'lC'iio Ir4ilmg a roiitmril wl »r- 
iliol n« lilr, .hml l tij thru. 
'l'h< umlrr*igord I'ln *iri.iii<, fl.rrr.'ull) rrtlih j 
tn Ih•• high prwlrMM>n..I itamlmg ol I»r Ciil't ol 
8lan>tr11I. our i»l ihr oLlr»l ant lir*l |ih)*n 1 
ami ||| ihrrtirlU-nl ijM all liri of hi* 
ami I'onlr t'llla," winch we h4*r tiacd in oui 
pTMtirr ami highly »| |>ro*r 
J. It. (Jill**), M ll, llmihini, C I.. 
C. I'.. COTTON. M D. l4.w»a*tilln. 
CIIARI.RJ* BROWN, M D, 
" 
H. 8. riMTKK, M ll|Kaw. 
NORMAN CLEVELAND, M I), llarndoa. 
N. JK.NKH. M l>. M 
C. W. I'dWI.W. M l». Xlan.lraJ. 
JOHN MEHS8. Mil. 
ju-r.Hi itui:%im»n, m it. N. 
IIENJAMIN DAMON. M II. CnatirMk. 
LEMUEL RICHMOND, M I), Unix Un. 
M. 0. (ll.lXElt.M II, Co«i.i..a. C. fc. 
(l.O, 8OMER8. M I». Magog,C. E. 
J. RlTIIEKl'OKD, M II, Nr«|MHl,Vl. 
Prrf«r*d liy |)r. 51. F. f'OLBY«8uii«lra 
C. I'.. anil lli rli* l.inr, Vf llliuiil. 
f«ol.l li« |)|. Ituil, Ho I'ari* ; I'alr* It Co., I'a> I 
ria; A. O. N'mn, Norway! O. Pvrlfr, J C. 
(irrry, ll. \V. Nnliir ait John II. IUn<l, Walrr- ! 
loril; Mr. V \V«it r«ri«; C I*. knight, 
Bnvit'* Pm».l. IS 
rpilKY CIO TO THE RIGHT SPOT! 
INHTANT RCLIRP! 
STOP YOUR COUGH! 
ri'l^ V YOUR DREATIIt 
Strengthen Your Voice! 
sm i.nisa a 
Throat Confections, 
ARB 
(iood fur Clrrgymrn, 
(/inn/ for Isfturm, 
6W f»r /'iiW.V Vjialm, 
(>W f»r 
(Stxxl far ('■miunifitim' 
■ ••tl ■■■■ (1MB, 
Spalding* Throat Confectionji. 
LtPIII ARB DILIOMTRD WITH 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
C MILDR ■ ■ CRT rod 
Spalding's Throat Confections. 
Thr* tthtir a r"«(n iiituniit. 
Tkn rlf«( ihr iIiiimI? 
Thr» |iir •irrnjih an.I volmnr lit llir Voirr* 
Thr, iMpari • ••<■ Ul'»» Ituw lo lb' Ur«lb' 
Thr) .nr ilrlighlful lu I fir latlr. 
TIim a»r "aito uf • tui|ilr liriln tml raaaol liifM 
M) »»r' 
I ttliMfinyoM tlk* hti ('.kijIi or a llutlkjr 
V*mnr a Ud Dmlki M aa» i|ifttruli« ml ihr 
ihioal In I'l a |iarka|»of m» ikri-al nmtrrlion*; 
lhr» will ft lir*r (nil inalaalft, ami «<>•• willafcrr 
Miin mr thai " fitrt (<• tn ih«- right V«h 
a ill An<l ikrrn »H1 utrful «rvl |iL«.«nt «• lulr lla* 
riling uf allrn tin| |«»Mir inminj • (of »lillia( y>tir 
I hm(H or allatinf )<*«" thirH. If ywM try mm 
|m< I «<r I a »ilr in •««■«( that *•■«! will drr 
alirrnanl rtimiitrr /hrw in li«|>rii>4l>lr. Vmi will 
loot lUrin al llir |l|M.'(l«U to<l Ih-alrra III Mrili. 
flora. 
ritirr.. Twr.jmr.nvR ct.mt.s. 
>l> •ifnalurr i* imi rartl |>arh*|r. All dktri 
arr roaMrr frit, 
A |i«i W4/r «,|| lr trni lif mail pir|i4nl, on rr- 
injii of thirty rrai«. AiUirn 
IIKIKV i nrALIHKC, 





re ft ft 




rr |lr the ii" n( i|',IU (be |wrio<!ic at 
M'iant trfHiiM (if s•< k l|i-4>l<M lir Mi4t In |Wt< 
tenle«l. ant if tahrn <1 ibe runiu»orrinxil »l an 
allarb immediate irltrf H<>m pain and aicbwaa 
will l» i.lilainrtl. 
Ihfi *el<l»iu fail to irmilf lH» .VmiM «*•/ 
//'(■/«'4/ |„ whirh friMlfl are »ul jrrt. 
Thrt <rl grnlll tf|»u ibe l»*rlt—f»li. tm< 
r. 
1'i.f liletary men, afuilenla, ilelicate female*, 
■ ml «ll |»i«iiii iif Utdi, ibey <rr ul- 
•able •• a Utalite, lb* apatite <•»">< 
loMr an.l Vifiaf In the di|tilltf W|tM( a*J tl< 
atofin£ ltirir Rilitralelaatwilj .1n-i •lirn^th It) ibe 
• huU aialrm. 
Tb. •Vj.halir 1'iHa are the iranlt uflnnf in»»». 
Iifaliiw an.I ra'rfiillt (onlwlnl • *|»l niwnla, ha* 
in( brfN m air hmhi jrJii. itwinf wbiib lime 
lhr» bale |.fr amir.! ami (eli>«e<| 4 Tt-1 awHMI 
«i( (miii ami wllriini Iruau Ilea larbe, whether 
originating in lite im a..u* niieiu or a ileraaffvl 
atale ibe ilmiiarb. 
The) aie rutnel* *rgefal4e in ibeir rnmp<Mi> 
I Mm, ami um| lie laben al all lliura »nb perfarl 
•aim, wilb<>ut utahm} a«» ib uige ul ilirl, ami 
ibe alarnre <4 an» i2iaa(ieeat<|e |aal( itBilfll It 
raai In a'lnaintalet ibmi lu rbllilrvn. 
nr.WAKE OK COUKTKKKF.ITS. 
nrThe (aiHHM have five ai^ivalttrea of 
lir.MtY C. HI'ALUINO 
«•» each tail. 
Mulil l>» Dmigial* ami all «rther tiealera in 
Me.linne*. 
A laii will be aenl l>» mail, |>rc|>iiJ, un itreijil 
o( lb« 
l*rir«. U Out*. 
All otilera abutiU l«- aii>lrr**eil In 
IIC.MtY C. HPALIH.VJ. 
43 LIUr.HTY .HT.. M'.w YORK. 
A liuglr l»»tll* of 
Spalding's Prepared Clue, 




SAVE THE PIECES! 
ECONOMY t UWPATCII 
C7" A StitcA in time tarts t^me ! 
A» Hrhlran "ill tupC"' •* *»" rrfwUlnl 
l.iimltr*, il I* trfjr lira «aWr In k««« »«.mr rtra.l 
au.1 ronf rmrnl wa« f«» t'lirmlM 
I'MKkMt.kr. -I'Al.lUM.'H Pit CPA It 
1.1> «• f.I'K, mrru all II* k Mfffrtrin, a».l 
IUI iNNMrlllU ttN afl'Mil In la* »nli.<il il. Il •• 
al«a)» irai'v uad up |o ibr •ii«kn.< pmHU. 
••USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE!" 
N. II,—A llltlib art oiapJiiir* fifll la»ltW. 
Prirc, 39 ('«■!». 
Aildrru 
IIF.NKY C. UPALDIftG, 
43 LIBERTY HTREET, NEW-YOKK. 
CAUTION f 
A* cartaio unpriacipl*! |*raoiu arr attrmptiaf 
l.» |>ilin I>ff •»!» ihi* iin*u«;wr|ia( pjMir, imiU'.ion* 
n| my PREPARED (SLI'E, I » *il<l riuiio* all 
|rr*on'a i<> r\uninr In lor* purchasing, aa>l aer 
ihal lha HM nana 
Spalding's Prepared Glue! 








lilt M*«War taint of 
Itlf Imn tilm li rail 
Krftori * lurk• in 
lite o>n*titntN>n« if 
tiwllil»lM of m« n It 
hi!m r or i« 
itnalurtd Ir an cn« 
f.« t« <|a it» a 
«f tlx" blood, whrn 
,fhat flutd l^omr« h. 
[corupctrnt 
In MWUl'l 
th« tifal forcra lull* if 
tiforuu* a«iHin, m. I 
|rir« die '} »t ni to 
*fall into ttnto an l 
ilrrajr. TUnmrfiili t« 
0>rH jnilli* l.oti II inn |«i \ < au-rn 111 niM-irini 
low lirinc. tl>*wr<Wr<l illation fnrni 
unhr«Jtlir imptirr air, flltli ami I lihy 
liaUt*. llie t|r|,fr»«un; tl<«, mimI. alow til, • y 
Ihi trtwtll Mfllnn. Whatrtrr l*» ita orifin. 
It t* bamUttfj in Umi ronatitution, ilcarfloil,-.^ 
" from l«» rluldrrn unto th« thinl a| 
|*wiwkn; 
** in«lrr«l, it arrrii* M I# tl.«> 
n«l «>f Him *!«> Mjrt, I win flail U• in 
lira 1/ tJ<« f4tlirra u;«»n tlirir rlnlilrrn." 'I l.«t 
<li«r.iara whirh it original* a Ukt »*ri« u* narn«*«, 
arroniin^ fo tho ordain it atu>k« In U* 
lui;r«. S rVuU prmlmra tulerrira, ami dnallr 
('<>n«iiiii|>u<>o in the Klar.d*, *«cllnit:« »l,i '» 
•npfuratr ami b*vonwi ulitn ui »• r»a, in th* 
•t»marh an«l howrla. ilrranctmrnii *hi<h j>n>- 
•lur« indication. «lj»i«f»>i*. ari l liter mm- 
plaint*, on tin* »km, emjifitf an I mtarv i# 
aff'-rti'ina. Tl>« ar all ha»inir ll.i* aamr <«icm, 
tr |mrr th» mum* rrm«"l», til puriritati<>n an I 
inncifiifHi 14 lite MixhI. 1'urifv tli* Moot, 
and tlx** ilangrmua iliMnnirr* lr««f y>n. 
With •<•*!•!*, fi«j|, i,r corrupt*! Monti, *«.ii • ;in- 
txit liatr liralth ; «iili that "lift*of tl* H<«V 
hralthr, jou <*i.iH>l luir at'iufulout dl-v.u»\ 
Ayor'rt Saranpurilln 
i* rr.inj«r jn!e>l from the mm| rftn tu'l ami- 
ilnfrt dial irwlial ae^-nee ha* itixnttrnl U>r 
th« af!li tirijj ami fur the rur* of t!,.t 
ili»«iii|f« it entail* Tlitl it i< far *u|*rt<«r to 
any Mhrr r.mc.|» yet ale«i»r«l i* ki»'«n by all 
»tn> hate p»m it • trial Tbtl it «l «* on«• 
hue tirtu* truly e«traonl.nary in their Hfn-t 
uj«>n tin* < l<u« of complaint*, it in<ii*f>«i(aMr 
rrorrn by 
iS« irreat muliilii le <if j u»' iir 
now ai.'l rrmarkaMe ram it Ia< ma<le of 
the Wlottaj <Iimmt« Kinjj'a Evil or 
Glandular Swelling. Tumors. Zrt:p- 
tions, Pimplet, Blotches and Sorea. Ery- 
aipeloa, Bom or St Anthony s F;re, Salt 
Rneum, Sold Bead, Coughs from tu- 
bereuloaa depoait* in the lunri. Whito 
Swelling, Debility, Dropay, Neuralgia. 
Dyipepaia or Indication. Synhths and Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Dueasei, 
Female Weaknesses. 
tertn of i-orapUinu that ari«r frooi impirilv 
1/ tl* I>Um*I. Minute n;«in« of ia>li»»laal 
'««•« nuiv \m found in Aim'* Avikii ix 
At whi« h l< fiin i'tn || tc the ijru. 
to r cratuiton* ilialrihation, whrrem iti»» '«» 
Iranml the <lirr< ti«Ki« for iu um ami *«>m« « 
the n-iuarkahle rurr* wl.i«h it hit* air 1 
all other rvmnlir* lia.l faiiril to artwl r VI 
Thw raw* are purpoaely taken from all "< 
lem* of iff rogntry, iu urilrr dial 1 >cfj r ai r 
mar hare imn to ►«>«»<• one alio ran »|«ak to 
I.iiii of it* hrnrftt* from |*r»onal egpeneme 
v n^ula i|ej>rr»*e» |1k »ital rneiyira. ami thua 
lam it* vn-tim* far n»«*e »uhj«-<-t t.« ,1 •rnn- 
uvt iu f.aial rv.ulu than arr hmllhjr rnDtlita- 
Uuftt. Ilrnr* it trixU la *h«.rrrn, ■>■ <| .lor* 
trrrAtU »hoftrn, the mtrra^r iluratHUi tl human 
lift*, Tl»e *a»l imporlame of i.'u*e ••(•i lrra 
ta>n« ha» M u« to tprixl year* in prrfrrfi".' a 
rrtiK^lr whrh li a<l«|natr to iu run* Hn« 
we ilow oiler In |Im* |>uMw amler tlir ran « a 
Aria* HtUirniLU. altfwa _-h 11 i* 
(■ 
•***.( of inuTTilionli. *«>me of wheh e*ne.| ||..« 
a *t of .NirtifiinJii in altrratiir po»tr II) 
It* a«>! ton may prinr« l yoarwlf from lS< «uiri r 
iiih* an<) ilarik'< r of th^w <li«orlrr» Pufy* ><iit 
th<- loul rorru|>u<m* that rot ai <t fcttrr iu tli<» 
l>U»»l, puryf out the raatr* of th*<a*t'. an I 
»Hjor«'ii* health will follow |W iu (vruliat 
tirtur* t>u« rrtnr«ly «lunulatr« tfie iital fnnr- 
itona. ami ttiu* r«|«la th<* >li*t* inf*r« whrh 
lork within lite (y»Uoi or turn out ou an/ 
pan of it. 
We know th<* paMir hare Seen Je<. iff«| I r 
maor romp»an<li of Sar*tp*nli<i, that | roim- >1 
nwn.ii «ii I <lfl nothiiii;. hut lh» * «illitf>« r 
nor <lua|>|a*iiitr«t in thi* 11* tirtu< • 
hare Un pnnen hy ahumlant trul. anil tl.< f» 
n maiti* no <ju«-«t»«>o <■( it* mrj.*nnv tiitll. '> 
•• 
lor tho nirr of the alflirtin^ Jiwimi it i* in 
lrn<lr<| to na h. Althoa^'h nmlrr the •re- 
name. it i* a *rrv ilutrrrni mnluine fi< ra any 
otlirr whitb ha> Urn before thr («t>f>le, at. I 14 
far morv rlfn-tual than any oil.' 1 wl.«>h ha4 
r»rr l«tn available tu tbrtu. 
AVER'S 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
Tho World'# Great Ileraody for 
Coughs, Cold*, Incipient Con* 
sumption, and for tho rulicf 
of ConsumptiTo patient* 
in advanced stage* 
of tho disooso. 
Tl.u hu firm »•> lore tl4A,l »o unm r- 
»al!v known, Um »c n*»-<l do no nv>rt) than 
*«»ur>' the jmMir that it* <)U*lt(T n k> | t up l>> 
t'.«- l« «t it *»«• r h%* Nth, ami that it tajr fm 
Hinl <>n t» do all it La* mr don#. 
l*rrptml by ]>n J t* Aim* Co, 
ani .1 ( A.-,h'i, 
Lowell, Mm, 
S«M I * all «lrufc-fc*i,!« rtrrywhrra. 
(I. r. IUir« k I'd I'm,, Mr. \V. A Itu,!, 
huh Paris | W«8 • .v • I' i. i 
lUnwi, Caste* | II W Patfc, < \ 
i> ii Mm h W N 
WmmIMi I- IivmJ A Ck,hiUky| j»i i« 
■ drill* in r»r,, IllUjr III Ulr I mini r»UI. > 
FINKLK & LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO.. 
633 Broadway, New-York. 
N'O |»I ..I t* II roalrmpli i» 
• | .in Ii4»n.. »ri» 
in< Mirhiw f ir UmiIi mi uU. im nf | ,< 
|»»»"i •li'Mil.l lail In m-ih) |..f i.w 11I mir riff «Ut«, 
»lnr'• r.niUini cnl* ami lull i!m uplfun* «( ft. 
•»"«! prim an<| • 4ui|ilr« ul work, 4ll «f 
■ liiill »r tril l lijf mill ll»r. Wr cUlUI lobatf 
lb« 
Beit Sewing Machinei in the WcrlJ, 
/VriuWr /'ami/par M ft*' i<( f»T"»rii 
Ami all » p»k i« 4 lair I114I. l£r4ii I In- l ill >H ng 
IMPOR1 \ m 1 *• 1 -■ 
I"»cr No. I. Tkia Iwiaj ilult lirniM ■!, |hi ir 
mac hior* af# (iriilrrlril »(«iiiiI inff m(riwrul« of 
liiif a/ ion, 
Ktrr No. 2. Tkr»« Markmr* niukr thr !• ■ k- 
•lilrlk— 4liki- »n Uiib »iilr» — 4n.I t«. 4 Imlr IfM 
thin hid A* iii.kIi I hi ill 4111I (ilk (■ (hr < hon or 
luop-al.lrb niarhinet. 
Kti r N«>. 3. Thr* M.»riin» tif l«-iirf «• 
<|«|iinl ihin 411 jr nlhff imrhinri in rn»ik«l • > lb« 
frr«|*w mi rh«ng«« 4n>l Ir»» 
"I 
»rmin] rr>|*trnl m a 1 imilj. I hr» mil frmn 
•H»r III l»rnlt IbI• km ••••• of rt».ii»#iltr» «t ilhotil 
•lifplfl, 4ihI Mtt rtrn alilcb p»»f(KI. I'hey 
will % mi *r» from lb' linr«l ;««»• to ibf I,i 4- 
»ir.l «I..Ih. ami aloof. haul Ir4ikrr, wilh.Mji 
rbanjinf lb»'rr<li "r l"|,M"ii«l nulmj 
•at ailjiitiiwril MlklM tklMlfi Ifl 1 
•u< b 4 in«i hi'M* l«"il 4<Uj>i*'I lo puMi.' iw! >111.1 
iflril nl^ilnl In I4W1I1 »ny it'll l ifrlrrt 
»4iiri» ill li|hl 11111* f PtTMfl 
... ||. ll I ■' •."I I411HI Hi II lllor, »> 1.. .11,Ul. Ui| 
uur Lrgrr ilw». 
Fact No. 4- Thrif marluaaa m»kr ihr inntf 
rladir »4«i of an* ir* nif-ruac hinr 111 i.a.—4 | n 1 
•ffrry |rvat importm** in .r»iU< tlarur fuu.U, 
or (o»iU ol tin km l ,iin « biaa. 
* No. A. No marhiiw m iimrr ilm »IJr or 
ui.ilr • implr in i°oii*ltwrlioii, or Ri.ir* rmil) nn.l»r« 
• In...I. I hr rrpntf luoi of 1 h*»•* H141 hiwrr « hri 
rfn II•• 11 H ill til!I* ilroioiiMiali H b ol Ihr aU;«« 
larla, 
l"»rr No. C. Thr.f uiirhinra liHik lb< bifli- 
f»f pirniiiiiu 4I lb# Franklin ln»lilnu, I'biL.JcU 
pkiii 
FiCT No. 7. Thrrr nMrhiort IimiV the hitfh- 
eat | iriii 111,11 41 ihr Nr» Jri«r» Htale fair. 
Fact N'u. f. Thra# loai'hlnra took the hi<h- 
rtl nn Ul al Ibr Inn r ir4ii Institute, 1a lb#rill of 
Niw ViMk, Infflbrr »ilb ibi bi|h'il Jifi imuiii 
(ur fiur •rMiat-Mirbinr wvik. 
f'arf .%». |l. T*n» mirbmri l« k 
h«ih lli* 
h','hr»l piriaumt Hi lh« l|n|.4nn 
a I'air, I lira, 
ft. v. 
f'ttr No. 10. The## mifbitri ran tin llie 
•aaa- lhin( frnertll) « hrnr»rr r\h,lnl it in ronw 
|Kiiii<xi «% itb olbrf fir*:>!*•• M-wmg 
mai hinr.- 
Fact iNu. II. Wr minil nrrt marhin#** 
wllloflti UlTIRMliiUrlMilliit any «.ibrr 
*#«in|-iuarbinc in lb* mnkrl, of monry rrfuntl* 
rdi 
^P frml hr a circuUr. AGENTS WANT- 
KI». Aililrr*!, 
Fiiklr At lifoa Hf>wl«|t .Variiia* Co.. 
N«. SW Dmibiiit,Ni*-T*II 
